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STIMULANT, ANTIPYRETIO, AND ANALGZS1C.ý
Dose, 5 te 20 ormne.

Ainmouol, like the knajority of tAie more recently di»oo%,ereti Aptipyretics, ia a pr,6dqtet of
the Amidobenzeiie j5eries (C,ý Hýj NRI). it differe ementiany, however, in several p-tiQUI&M
ftom the ôther niedicina> coal tar products, but especially in that it contahm Arnmonis in à»
»ct4ve forra and has a atimulating action on &Il the vital funetiong.

It occurs in amorphous er3ýatal@, having a rle yellowwl color, ix êtronsly alkaline iàà
ýWtjon, and ha8 a pungent aininoniacal tute and o( or.

geme Beasons Why Ammenol is Unique Among Coni-Ter Derlyntivej6
1. Et lis stiniulating. VIII. A lunionoi aide dig«tion 1 w 111 e0preethy racidit or the etotunehlt 1-i à* atiniulatisag Analgeoie. r4ý%ne tory and

pi. ît le a Stimulating ântipyretie. Mentat-on during Ob»
eigeativeproeees. itisadestroyer

ÏV. Et Le Cà Stlt)&Ulatikla Expeeterant. or Ïbe p awémodiqani or itimiubrimb; la.
re V. Et la IL silmuwj»g Autiseptie. tIl' n"ffici and tobrite otage of the

'VI. It Io a Stlimiulating cholagogue. di.. it te lavainable.,
lx. Et le Anodyne and Auti-80.411,Et 14 a Rare ftçmedy te age when other

coal-tur derivativen être eontra-in. Et Indizoos Bleep.
dieuted. Xi. It la not a seoret Rerraedy.

Ainmon0l is put u Ce boules ouly. Rey)rtm mi Atiýnionnl from offi4ert'*f
New York State Board o Health and other eminent physicians, together with sainples "nt
to àq physician mentioning this publication,

ÂIRONOL, CHRICIL 08., 38 lut 14th St. (MOI 8quâm W88t)q low
land", palia. Berun, vie=&, n Numbum ùe"84 X&XLM àmgwr"=, mrotuda,

Can#dtàn Trâcle supplied by LYMAN, BONIJ & 00_ MOWMBAL

INCREASES THM FWW AD IMPROVES THE QUALATY OF bl()TOISR& ldlr'K*:
8ýCRFýNOTHKNS AND 14OUILISE198 NUMI." MQTJIMý&DulingUl di plosesté et rht-Mrm@cumWol2 at the AcýpAemy nt Medid ne New York, M*y 10, 1894. bile Prùft«" 01

edi*d Godege, DR. J. Luvm gwr. Ï&ýà at N.*rcàý W bffl 1-nd tc CI-4410MY tncrw»e the
eti of mothen'milir In two Institutione with which he ww concect;î sitmiu -- 'nu have beffl rWeiveci

n " plAS eV orx00 phy*id-& "M NUTROUCM OoXpANY, 36 Rut 14th 8t, (oor. U Iv tY

IIARKs,. PATENT ARTiFICIAL LimBs
wi'rH *u«BIER HANDs AND petT

»atuna in M900, nobeleu iumotlon, É=blo in W»eUUM thO Most WMfortable $0 WOU.,'

ëÏ A, A. MARUZ: Orer 16.0w in use, samurtl fil au padot

Judg- -m nd 0 Kublier Pont wA Hand for
"l', *auý«. end orormut bef«e 1 lost my "r many alventam

211ý 1* &nd I.ào'rwt saow tbe 100 et s lég Recelved 24 Aw&rds, jjý*1ud-me to seek atiother <m=W« ing Hiffhe0t; Award. at the
your pétentarfflil let 1 oa» Vwk Werld's Columbl&u Expodtiq«

Ught r»g üffllY te w8il tg 1 «tf OMI& Endorud aâd pumha"d by the U. a. Govem-ý;w $abe *nd ware cm My rubber f0Gtý no ment and M&RY foreign . là,
1 place IL 1 ooodder ySr A troitime 00ILtaining 4» p2qejý wich M.

or the rubber lent the mSt tduste&tioM. sont tree, sisa a. formuls got t&kin# t
y*"ble -CI ÙBP-t"t ýte p- wbo -- ntil4 by which limb, nm,. be ra$l& fflý-,

lhùl* -nt te ËI ptits of tbe worid wità fit

ybum
701 BrSdway, atr,plop. Î. p. 116W ý&k
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DFA SRSozi, mert.-f;eversýice e llr(iiiýdlargaly to the iedical pofettion,

ba envery freely jiesribed witi mnott sasa(ýof rslt. u salcs e b eýP en louoigtmyiion pbütLleg, esi a aqeuanity inInilk Mr diKpain[ i presciiptons. ehL lmair v d ne e-,svaiehav ebeen fiOl varifi , and its wladeaes ha, ee hgl prateil hy tliousandso h lail

a> hav rino hasitation ii eing that as a Tonic, Stiilant and Ruborant BEI,'F MION and INE
Prprypreparaâ, ba proven more unifornil baneficial Lhapl any c-omM itation we hav ae or knowvn.

fIT 18 A VALUABLE RESTORATIVE IN CONVALESCENCE
AsPritv toni t mWald lie indatedl in tha trea>tmlent of Iipared Nutritionl, of the hmant e

adIia the varionts forma 6(lanaral aeblU y.
P reom t r . wlU follo islse' for PalUor, Palpitation of te IHaart, and casas of Suddani RýXhauatiol1 u iii

O~~>0 I DOL nt,~ an mibrs of otler profesions, tind it erle
Atrrigh ad tnet, th.ssem afeeiaitot produiced b!v oer-iiietalaxrl.

AN IMPORTANT POSTSORIPT

WYETH'8 BEEF, MRON AND WINE beasae it wa'i

In each tal>bletpootiful of this lrelparat[oii lhere is theesence of ore<> rreo ne
and two gran of ron, àiSOlOni Sherry W>lne. It is alvrefore, a fehn
4t ijant ,the efeut (f 'billh l ne rel to qu kant he ,ie mai)ladicpra
temiposry benealt, Ptalto to S1lyl actia strength.

Phiciaa and patients ha- beaui iinmh dihappolnted il, the heneflt iie
and often ili etfects hav abeean expricia froim the lse of the inn iiaiosc
ig to ha the saine, or as 9gac>das W tS li puh!ig r rsrbig lis s o
Wyeýth'air( edo enot hae persiadad to take ar other.

JQN YTH & BRO. DAVIS & LAWRIENCE CO.. Ltd., Mon ,real, Generai gnt.
PA A ample bottie will be malled you fra of charge If yon wlI write te D, & L. 00.

UIVERS1ITY OF BUFFALO
UEDIQAL DEPARTMKINiT

Thé50t RelarSesioncommences September n3d 1895, and continusii ty we

Jlyreyear graded Cours. Oli icml advanitages nexele
Vg»-atrIi2laion $1.0 (5.00 yeag») Reu4ar coureu$Q 030 0104 erl

Addeu ý R.JOHN PARMENTER Secretary,

Unvesiy f iiflo B FFLO NY

The~ ~ ~ Uted1Ç5am atetinTEEH L7
Ofte eiclprfsso, eiclstrens adiure

18 M#odte ir4.c tata
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NOTICE CAUTION

HE success of Fellows' Syrup of Hypophosphites has tempted
ceýtain persons to offer imitations of it for sale. Mr. Fellows,
who has examined samples of several of these, finds that

no two of theni are identical, and that ail of theni differ from
ýýhe original in composition, in freedom from acid reaction; in suscep-
tîbility to'the effects of oxygen when exposed to light or heât, fin
ýhe property of retaining the strychnine in solution, and,

the medicinai effects.
e' As these cheap and inefficient substitutes.are frequently dispensed,

instead of the genuine preparation, physicians are earnestly requestéd;:
When prescribing the Syrup, to write - Syr. Hypophos. Fe11owS.ý,"

As a further precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup shouldýW
7ý, Il ord èxed in the original boules; the distinguishing marks whiéh the

'ýboù1es (andthe wrappers surrounding them) beur can then be ex
ined, and, the genuineness--or otherwise--of the contents thereby

T'ILDEN
IN ITS PHYSIOAL
to tbe zerrSy aume or otirmg betiammidmipmmltlm

OF 1RON-TILDEN
Emu a »dau" OWX4 M tke owabm4ptlml nwve Sutre& a ils
the zM0[ýT ot nnte&u 1" tbe mami

GURE ýO.F,, EPILEPSY...
Aâa au m-om ]Rpt.,K% Ve«iio. N"raitis,

HYDA00YANAU OF IRON-TILDEN
bou and *ne ýgrain tablstmi. St ounce. post-paid il it cannot be

to thé Umullfeet"rý,,

NEW LEBANON, N
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The Cira nge ---. muma.

'Wholesale Supply Co'y

Is Heàdquarters,'l'oronto, for farnily sup-
plies, choice'table delicacies, pure spices,
"d. all kinds' of first-class grocerles. AT Wlu

Orders aniounting to $io.oo shipped, FERFUMY &SEYM. you,NUZCAVAUY
freight prepaid. Pm A

Catalogue and Price Lint
inaited free on application

We sell goods in any quantities to suit
pumhýsers at wholesale prices. Subscri- LAIM, Klux Co. moituiL Ud Num
b*s to DomiNioN MEDICAL MONTHLY

and ONTARIO MEDICAL JOURNAL Will

'do weil to open up correspondence MEIIGOL [ILLER 01 BOLTIOIIÉ:.
with us. Hoffmn and UcCulloh Ste.

THE The Miirt«ebth Annual sem'on a' à pour-Yeu qr&M&,
will imgin october, lot, lâW& -411 luadent4l ut,

ffluired tO-.iA in th- H-qiW »cernll*
rweiving q)enisj 1#,@Utwoong ànd cliciral %dvàlyktâîl9.

Obutetr"o PrdiatriuL', GeneW Mêfficlnt
Eý-e and x« dimmm, 1ÀLwrator%, lnetru&

ý126 KING ST. EAST, ton in Chemi«ryý phygiology, An&tojný, èharný&r)',.

ilig~ "d
fur widre"

IRAZUY, Toronto
J. X T1UKBLISý X-U, Dean,

214 We3t Franklin St.

."'665lrEEL=CLAD ]BATHS

Comespondence Solicited.

1180TI STEL-IL-111 19TH Wgl Coty 0
123 Quaien Street East,

(Il BOOT(it
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YHE USE AND ABUSE OF'ToOTH- gums-altlhese will açý ip:t'
il, FICKs,,-The exciting causés of caries way. Attention to, the dental to

,ýthe teet are invariably external, before company is certainly inel
ý,pzd among thèse décomposition of but it is not necessarv. hem ýl

'or of rhuclis, between the teeth approach the subject except frorti

"aprominent/place. It follo'ws médical point of view. Of the in

teýMoval pf matter must bë ials used as toothpicks the best je

al. Oft: of: the rneans' of quill with thé sharp point ,re

ýkpli1shing this is the toothpick, but with this, as with all ather Co

',*hrcýh,,ýiudiciousry used, is of un- care inust, bc ôhserved. Bý)

bted ý,a1ué. Food lodges between crirninate application the gums in

"the teeth fronn a 'a'iety of causés: be so irritated and ipiured as té ca'
ecession and thus increase the

Vie e, traction of a tooth may Jead. to

ý,týpW.càntigVousfàllinÈ 
apart and so ingtrouble, or inflammatio 0'l'eaving. spaces ; improperly filled tooth membrane may bc caltîý

sucli as thos e left with. rough most annoying condition, an on

edges; and ÎÏ& '9ÙfFicientry ficon- which the still more vigorous

:built up to the 'the toothpick &es tèmporary rel

illai coýfijuration'qf the lost part, only in reality tc, add fuel to the fil"

food ý tmps,ý,: irre .gu a , r posi- 'Metal toothpicks are gpôd'be

tcêth or rectssion of the blunt-pointed, but are too thick.

AiBUR-Y MM-M
in tbe iffflu

411 plaste

»ô OcNlq»CTIM WýT,« ANit
A"

f 
ir.

'staýd rt

01M cous-ALL PLAIN AU UÏD lite

for'one AI
but Ahm 91

in 0bt41ýL X"o lit1, 1 St.,C. 'ogr MtýU POtWo$ gh0Uýd bo Caeý'0 Il

Johnson,
y- ý_e
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who put out preparations of Cas-

cara Sagrada ca,11ed Aromatiè

BUT we were the introducers of th

preparation, and orig'nated the title to..
eý distingu>,5h it by, in 1889

NOW there is no more resemblance

between the Original and its innita-

tions than there is between day and

niËht.

STEARNS is not bitter, does not 1 le
gripe, and',Does the Work. I tsts
I:Mitati'ons can't say as much.

Sexid for Samples and literature
If uilfamlliar with It

Windsor, ont.
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Pass between teeth at ail close to- which begins on the 2nd
gether. Wood need only be Men will be far larger than any:yet heldýiý,.
tioned to be condemned, for it is a by There is a noticeable increase of en:, ý,'ýý'ý

ýnorneans uncommon occurrence for tries in nearly. all the departrrients.
imii.11 fibres'to become detached and and want of space in the buildings, has

betweeri the socket and resulted in disappointment tc, many,
h- ý lé lèading to chronic periostitis of the later applicants. The geneirâ
'evé 1689 of the tooth if the con- féatures of the fair are so well-known

ton is not recqgniied. An excel- that there is little need to recapitulate
'lehtsubstitute for the toothpick, oýe them in detail. 1 t i s sufficie 0

few 6bjections and one which that ît presents a complete epitomée qnifr',
ýWillPaVe many a visit to the dental the progress and attairiments of thé
surgeon, is antisepticwaxed, dental Dorninion in industry, mechanical iný,,
80$3 silk, which, passed between the vention, art and science, and in addîý<
tCýth night and niorning,.wili invari- tion ýrovides a choice and diversified,', 1
ably reveal accumulations which have programme of entertainments, whiC-h,ý
Clcaped the tooth brusL -London contains something to please every.,

one. The customary ring attraction$
of horse and bicycle races, acr ba
exercises, etc., are varied by a cc>nw.

FAIR.-
pletelynew and unique :spectacl-',,

profit6; Industrial ExhiFition,
[CoWnului on paor 106

THE BEST, ANTISEPTIC

LISTERINE 1-.
PTOV,.Il &ntiwptic fflnt-£Lli antizynx9icý-ýgpecwl", Useful In the inanageý

tjong*rthemuéousinembr9neý adapteil to InteTnal iee,#nd to'Make and
-- in the UtIatment of ali parU of the hunIaIn body, wheth

ni ion or i;imple local app1i-týon, and therefore characterizedby C:
to e fiçi or

-V $3àiVitf#TivÉ M.Eg>lCINE-INDIVIDUAL PFqeplqyLAXIS.

t#T£RINE "Strois MOffiptiy ai [ odffl elmànating frorh dîseasE)d ý guMs and ti1ýth, and wilt
b*;f*und, of J"tt Y»n whien taken ifttemally, in teaspponfui dmi, tý controi the

dyspepsia, and Io disinfect the'mouth. throati and stomach
is a porf*ct toothýafid rnouth wash, IND18PENSABL-E FOR THÉ DENTAL TOILET.

La etf -tithiated Hydra.ngea,
of lLioliated Hy te tbic fýjnM Of 7nuai4w * 11, " ilte of tb Prep&md bPld"AW pz

Inprov ýeëre:u Of -UIOtio, It tg TNý'àtl,%BLY Ôr IPIFINITIÉ, and ITÊIPGMmee»guiN SaCL 0 Cou Iberdepetýdell Upon 1 il ellnie&l PnjýqjVe'
6etween meals).,

ýcý #UWeai L,,mbm's Mthiaud 14/affl ou be rd"
QI aie vatuabte Renai Ait='

in et" treeffbffltof

111 H
&TA GENEKUL. Al

wo bayexauth v*lusblë tu l
£oMwa to pbï,=eteýý

PANYý $it.
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A Vtaizùg onic to th eprodutivffe 1ýyste=

SANMETrTO
POR v îý

GNITO -URINARY DISEASESI
IW centlas Blendidg of True Santal and Sair Palmetto i

Pleasant Aromatie Vehiele.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

f>rgtaicTroubles of Old Men--Pre-Senility,
Difficeult Midturition-Urethral Inflammnatin

'Ovarian Pain&.-Irritable Bladder.

PITIVE MERIT AS A REBUILDER

ODCHElM CO., MW YORK.

tRUT TED el 1,aIl1..,,.,

ne o pS Irdm toNanL e n j Uaa er -m

F aPsCI PCb. t anetM anUU ithv jso n a an man
mab rs e at e ntros io andtew c

Ger"d~C a"arhsl»l »st the Gsetw Dit essout l tis0ia

oessed In Soutarn Penntylsweilk-
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w4tet tete. aiid aquatic exhibition, of Dujardin - Beaumetz

.,Wlthlbëautiful tableaux and spiendid General de Therapeutique) and quoteà*
enic effécts-introducifig a number from The Therapeutic Gazette, we culi

of èj[citing and pleasing comic per- the follàwing: Every individual
such as fancy swimming fering from disease of the stornach in

d diNin and brilliant vocal and whom there exists a true arrest or
music, everytbing being gastric function, or a Itendency to sUcjj'ýI

9Jýl'..I'<,èii- javish scalè. The a condition, should on going tobe
Ing Military ;ýnd pyrotechnic 1 ie ôn the right side, in ordThe Relief of ss 1Lucknow," facilitate the pa « age , of the food int

a l'humber df realistic bàttle' the duodenum. Lying on the leftside
îýsCýnýs,,nautCh-dances, marches,: etc.,, 'gives rise tc, the formation f 1

ý4h whiçh ovei 400 performerare en- amourit of gas, accompaniedly
'l'eged, and clcýsef wM a, grahdAisýe regurgitation'into the cesophagui èW,'

ýý4e Of fiýc*orks. Spècial rail way the products- of digestion. Patienté ',
ýrangemIentg'wjâ. Il.leading lines should rhake use of warm rll

the kosi qf - visit tô 'a coin The usefulness of these is eviýdènt
ela-tative Sfiw.l:sgmý in fact, warm water is one of.the beeitý1,

ýçeans to excite musculai; con ýMçU0àS,
,ýReý'rM£NTCF CERTM44.GAsTRIC i the st0mýý.h but it ils 1 le'

ièwsý- rmh a rêcentýaMc1e causl itihg. It is th

item 1: PetýYCUNM AND H08PITAILýjI
e "Irqft wrw th, mmt fflt-ýU1l inediSl ochW

6br" of &0 94"n .0199 &l OPPcdtwJU(ýs ci atudylàt eUwôaily,

d*Péw"W", Tbe ochobl M for giraduàtm onW, «d
et" Suil

M>d 1 CAýndiaa vbmeiam Wfu -"d thii Qppýrtjwia« 1«ett4prsitudr far etipftkr to th,»$ ci L=dlclýý
Cliticia Micrmopy, patbolbu îw1ÉýC 1ùàýY^r" alooUàibt. Tke rmuW000411M 1-ts fri- SOPL 2*11 Ï0 itmé 1Sthý'&nd p4yoieianâ ma

Win Ulve: advka«.tà the-beft ocýiý,tô anyCànadia
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XI J., A". JýL.D.
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SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS OF

Pharmacy, Denifflry,

e,. Velérinany Surgery.

all departmente
Thorcugh Courses and complete equiprnents in

Excellent corps of teachers. Hospital and clinical faciUtM&,

unsurpassed.

Sond for CatalOguO-s to

0, WALKER9 f4.D.9 SEry, Detro
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G. 1.49. Parie. Lytman
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erable to administer infusions of in regard to theuse of bicarbonate
chamomile, anise seed, or some other sodium, which should beadminis
s1mllar aromatic substances, and as ý during or after mea'Is. A very go6d,
warm. as the can be borne. , In these adjuvant in these cases ofy slowdi srthe ingestion of mineral waters tion is massage ; this measure notïg likewisè usefui., Alkaline waters in enhances muscular contraction of the,emall doses, beilf an hour to an hour walls of the stomach; but alafter mea1sý increases the secretion of increases the retion of gastricc juuic juice and its acidity hence ýnd manifestly modifies for the be. t er advantage in cases of dyspepsia chernical changes dýrii1g digestion

attended with a subnprmal amount of Médical and Su, gical Reporter.
yýrochloric acid in the gastric julcé.

» Even in those cases where there ' is an 7ýhe American Electro-Ther
^,éxcçss of this acid, the alkaline waters tic Association, wil-1 hold its 4do good, and in' these instances Annual Meeting at " The College-
througWa different meýhanisrn : they Physicians and Surgeons of 0ntariüýà>,,
influence the mucous membrane of in Toronto, Canada, on Tuesday,,,,,
the stomach, so as to, diminish its Wednesday and.Thursday, Sept. 3.tongestive and inflammatory condi- 4th and Sth, 1895. Dr. Ernil Heuèt,,%Iltion, whichîs often the origin of the ue,. N esecretary, 352 Willis Aven
twËý idity. The same may be said York City, U. S. A.

LFEDEHAL LIFE Ago nýV,
"AD OFFICE HAMILTONO ONT.

14L%(mer 
750»0.

havmg been admittéd, -there,ý$.,0oýcoNDm0;W-
Payment of Prémiumý after.,the Pjýst ye. 1,quire for the A=nvliation pôlicriiý,léompound. Iuyýýë «I the Guaranteed Fpur-per-ebut fmunamncSe Btozb&o

DAVID DEXTEJtî
tg
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nu TORONTO NURSING HOME
AND

COT T-AGE 'HOSPITAL.'

27 AND 29 MONTAGUE PLACE (facing Homewood Avenue), TORONTO.

R ECOGNIZING the demand which exists for some Institution, other
than a public hospital, where the advantage of trained nursing cari be

obtained under the ýirection of the rnedical attendant of the patient, it hais
I10.:>ý, been decided to establish

THE TORONTO NURSING HOME AND COTTAGE HOSPITAL

ender the following regulations

Patients admitted to the " Home m « be attended by their own

do&or, or by the Medical Superintendent of the Institution, as they

jnay d
Where patients are treated by their own physician, his directions will be

carried out by trained nums, and the latter will be entirely responsible to the

eoctor in charge of the patient for the proper performance of his instructions.

Patients will bc admitted for Surgical OperationsConfinements, Massage,

klect - al Treatment, and all non-infectious diseases.
Massage, etc., may be obtained at the Home without residence if so

wished.
Both male and fémale patients will be received.
The Institution will be made as coinfortable and home-like as possible,

and is pleasAntly situated close to the Horticultural Gardens, and easily

-réached by thç Carlton Street or Belt Line Cars.
Particulars can be obtained from Dr. Lowe, Medical Superintendent, or

iss Dover, Graduate of Toronto Training School, at the Home."
Medical men and others interested are cordially invited to call nd

e Institution.
The charges for Rooms, Nursing,, and Medical Attendance, will be $2j

-;tier *,eek in advance.
For RSms,. Nursing,, etc.,,without Medical Attendance, the charge wiH

$6 $iaoo and $12.00 in advance. A
]For Massage, Electrical Treatment, etc., without residence, the fée will

$1,.Oo pet treatmept.
Rgferences; given whén required.

ber ;G X$9,1.

w,ý
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tlîg DIFFERENTIAL DiAGNO' 1t
SIIS ofthe-gumsandfinallythdhetà...',

JNÉANITILE SCURVY.-Dr. J. fi. gic extravasations. Underlthé t
j Früi'tnight (Arhiv.,S cf Pediaipitç) 1 ment these symptoms begin të jýéÏUmmariffl ýur knotvled f sge of scorbu- prove in the same order o elquen

lut,,,,e$ $01lôws-It is the result of a the epiphyseal lesions disappeaÈS
f&ùttY.JîUtrlitioý-. ,which leads to a more rapidly than the other two.
deviation:ýféorý: the normal chemical. tliere be any doubt of the diagn o*

'1ýoSj.tiî .on or'. the blood, probablyï a given case, recourse should býe h
déficiericy of its.xlkatinit),. , Thé dis- 'to the therapeutic ýést of an antis

is characterized by a blood butic regimen, which will by its
accompanièd by structural sulfs in a comparatively short s

'ch"ges in the coats of. the blood- of time determine the question lýèY.

VêqsFL The bone and joint-lesions, cavil. The prognosis is near1ý ti

gy c dition of the gums formiy favorable, under proper t

the pètechi constitute a triad of menti and the likelihood is t at-

ýsYjihPioms ý highly, pathognomonic ofý physicians become more familiar irt

the discas' Ône Ior both of the two -and compéteiitein diagnosticatinÏ,.

lgat-iiamad SyMptoms May be lacking. diseasel its mot-talitywill be

e 1 order àýf dev.elopment ý'of the. tol nit. The main principle.1àvol

ojý$ "ems to be - Firs.t appear, in reatmérit of infantile scurv

Mess and. swellings of the compriséd in: the institution of ah

, ,exi.terbity, then.,the sponginess s.corbutic dietetic measures,

Étire

me! P« cent lef
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A GENEPAL F£F-EtNC, OV BUOY- increase in weight waï,
ANc)r.-Dr. J., M, P-eeseý of Phillîps- marked, and she often spoke- of a gen-
burgý N.J., reports an interesting eral feeling of buoyancy., It appeam
case as follows Miss N 3&iYol to, me that we can always depen
teacher, came under my care in April, upon getting good reMts in this class 'i
An,-:émic nervous system very mûch of cases from Maitine with Coca,
âepressed ýy reason of extra work Wirie. The tonic and Bustaining
and strain, attendant upon preparing effect of the coca, added to, the dias-
for thei annual examination. She was tasic propertie% of the Maltine, niake's
sufféring :from sùb-acute Laryngitis, it just exactly what we need in sýe»

Shewould many diseases of modern life."
t

I n'O up her work, which required
grS.t exertion of the vocal organs. I HE COULDN'T AFFORI) It.-A
41sed a cc>ursecf tonics and other cu mother was urging her son to pur.

rernedies without giving relief. chasc an overcoat, and he was insist-
1th.en put hër on Maltine with Coca, ing that he could not afford anéï.
Mine, ànd she responded prornPtlY. " Very well, then " said she, " yûU wilt.
The hoarseness disappeared, and she get pneumonia; see if you don't.1ý'1I
has! improved constantly ever since "No," said he, 'l 1 won't get that',ý'

n to use this preparation; her cither; 1 can't afford anything new.-
con'dition improved in every -N«» York Sun.

'PIL ORIENTALIS
bi tiýe:*Oecm raculty M the enlyrettable.Aphrodislac UPqàý,ý

ý"4àW tàvýrket md tbat It hasne riMI la Phawmacy for impoumey
or Les% of' yS«tue Power. Contaum the new

Aphrodistac "Ambrosta Orientali&
:tfULLMt> PROU cqq0liorrim

RIXO, pemion Examiner, Mt. Plemeaut Lit04 ouo,- "I bave
le« = 'iiow fi>r ax inonthe, and intmt "y that they mm au. thet yvu claim jor t= 'even. judm',My omtw "Iti= es V. 18. Ptnalon ExafftiBer k0yeg Mt Many oppartuniLles with tbbý,,,

*r côme ta 14rhe 0thet,%%i@eý and 1 ofte a"-» pu,tin, 0anggttion. 1 wtudder Y-W,Il lis

nLm"c,'T, wàw Brome, P.q, cyamds4 mays: ', 1 think tbat the et Ymr Pflâ@ la mmre
IWMVbio. jl"i "4 Ycmr Plus wiU lieve le grest Mme. They W* renaUe.»

1 on an hsd'n obtein me a b0«L0ý-j«OXOOO- ov«,70 y«,$, for iulwtionna impaèWY, with
by ma" UPQýree"pt of priee.

platn labo4 für dUoeaetËW., 89.» metý
etc.,.

-THE THOMPSON LABORATOjRý,.,,ý.jr
ý4r4« dhý"t from arme *ho hold our pý i

fflanipeg,, Man,,
L; N

PôUný Drug Côý j FWçk,ý, Wi. ý,Lord
CWk,:Dà,,#,ý Mii,:; le J.
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'r.Nz RELATioN OF HYSTERIA TO tations.are independent of cor) ciýU$.
br. Éallett, of Paris, in neu, and, therefore, there are present
MediC41 JOUrnal, says two personalities: one the ý aggre,

.,thàt all the mental disturbances of gate of the subconsciou5 phenomenaý
hyàteria are not due tO it alone, for and the other the conscious person.
itsl'association with unsoundness of ality, perverted in part by the efféeL
Mind and the fact of a common originl of thce former; thus, by the diviqicç
helIedity, he is pleased to consider the of the ego into two separate actWities,
Changes in the mental machinery there inay arise from an unconsciouý
almost identical in both, but while so, impulse a mirrored ptototype of týè
C108elY àllied and often combined fflt as observed in the normal phy.-ý
theY are yet each a distinctive dis- iéal life. - XII an'i Suqiw
Order andshoulil be, treated as, s'uch.; Ripooter.
and for want of the recognition.of this
fact, hysteria has often been assigned Mts. Selby-11 Dociah, de chile dun,1

the cause of-many morbid mental gone swaller 'rpint ob ink." Doctor-,
Changes for which it, in tmth, cannot " Hab yo'dunennyding fo'de relief ob

'im »claim, an - i&ipient par.entag& Hys- ? Mrs. Selby----" l'se dun, made
terio, while a mental discase, is a too 'im .eat frée sheets ob blottin' paper
eatyor active association of idea5, for Doctah. Was dat rite?

0 whiçh, ide over thé manifésý- Life.

ýSAVARI E
w 1CAPSULES

aly ARE Mil

MOURIR........ ......

M UR.. 8111JECTIMIS

mm Tfflwe à C&prulm ba" bim
1w Toi ftà%«Mly la ïRa"M MR ad,

&TUM., 4 O"Mdu

be

to

*mm" BALAI "*V, "A,
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The annual announcernent of the harm, it is an agent of the greatest
Ontario Veterinary College for Ses- value and should not be abandone<L,-

sion i 8ý5 96,has just been forwarded It is contra-indicated. (i) in the first
to us. In. the exercises at the close stages of acutd diarrhSa before the
of the last session we notice a large intestinal canal has been freed froin
Iist of prize and honor men, and see decomposing matter; (2) when the p".
by the questions that were subrnitted sages are infrequent and of bad odor
to the students, that the college fullv (3) when there is a high temperature
rnaintains its well-known reputation or cerebral symptorns are present-
for sound scientific, as well as practi- (4) when its use is fôllowed by elevae*,",
cal work. The session %vill commence tion of teinperature or the passage

C'ý thisyear on WednesdayOctober 16th. become more offensive. It is indi-
cated : (i) when the passages are &e_'

OPIUM IN TIIE TREATMENT OF quent, with pan 2) when the pas.
",.DIARRIIRA OF INFANTS.-Dr. Floyd sages are large and watery ; (3) i

M. Crandall (Gaillards Medicaljour- dysenteric diaxrhSa, together withý'i'
n.al) says - Il In diarrhSa much oppo- castor oil or a saline; (4) in

to opium has arisen during stages, with smali, frequent, naggingý,1,
recent years, due chiefly to misappre- passages ; (5) when the passages cc>n-

ilimgon as to its proper applicationsý sist largely of undigested food, aùd"ýý"
WPite ît-s improper use may do much the bowels act as soon as food is taken

ýCo»ftuM on li«ag* .,A

AUDeS
t4à CAPSULES---;«ý

Fqual to il 2 or 3 Blauds
Pills, and Capsules of

BLAUWS
PILL AR NI

17%éSe. far SuTpasS Blaud's Pflls in efficacy,"4,
th' neither exid;zeý nor harden

Flockhart C

é,ýî-à TORON-TO.
a:
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ZINC àAND CODEINE COMPOUND
GURES DIARRHEAS OF ALL KINDS,

Recommended bY DM $HALLER dind A»OTV

FORIMULAi Of the jobbicg tràde or »nt, po-tl*ld eu
receipt 09 PrLee. No fr6s imi»Plim We Will

j1yfýy0wine amorph - - - - - - 9rý 1-2w &end enongt for two or thrôe average C-.

t 1-134 with literature by Dr. shoJi,-r. onee oMy. on

C)ne en w orthmehoumtlurejieL remipt of teu omto in atiunpm» Witti tltid we

Prwe LW s - will Rend our comploto flet
600. u7z $5.26

ÀBBOTT ALKALOIDAL CO. Ravenswecd, Chicago
ZJL

Beg to Announce J. SutherlandtuàmacvmmTO the medical profession that 1 bave a
full stSk of the latest and best medici- CABINETS, MANTELS9 âme Au
cal prepaxations, and having Uffl in ABTISTIC FURNITURE.
&ality for the dispensinc of prc«3ip-

and Office Fumitorotions, soLcit their patronage ......
Made to Order.

àttmded to.
Butler, PD-.W
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fiito the stornàch. The dose should istration of this preparatiom Them
be as small as Possible, sufficient being capsules are endorsed. by such men

r.given to relieve pain and check peris- Dr. Thos. Ball, the weil-known physi.
talgis. It should not be added to the cian of Mfast, and Mr. J. H. Scottyordinary diarrhSa mixture, to be re- Surgeon to the Adelaide Hospital, inpéated at short intervals. It should Dublin. Savaresses' Capsules can bebe given alone, and at intervais suffi- obtained any time from Evans,ý &Cient to alloiv the effect of one dose Song, Ltd., of Montreal.
to subside before another is given.
This interval will rarely be less than Alexandre Dumas wrote his autc>.....,
fOur hOum"-medical and Surff ical graph' for a successful quack who

lavishly entertained him.

Since my good friend here, Gallipots,Physicians in prescribing Sandal
Hgs fixed his dwelling in this town,Wood Oil Capsules would do we1ý to The hospital has bc-en torn down--..specify Sav"»Vfse$ý They are made

of membrane, and, twi platine, and "Goodgood,"murmured the doctor,
s throughr thr. stomach before who was looking o,ýer the writerlspas

becoming diges'ted, sothat patients du shouider. The poct concluded,
epigramâffer from t le eruc-he disagree.ab

'Posso common after the miad in- And the, site sold -for burial lots."

la 00"1= HENNESSYS---..i.
WMOUT

Brandy
1 SHÊRýRiErFOS-

]Fer týë N=k'«mi'on of BlSd, Cor.
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Medical Department of La Forest University.
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gMUPU.D.,o " .
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Protel a Aul Rush Mel OWMCI,

A-M preq't S£Iqq, X.D.. Pn.D.
profoisor of Disemmelle of Ryo el £ër si wambl- Profemar of the Prmetieu of Sufflry and (MuldW
il Strel Surgery Rush àdel College.

MAN A.M. X.D JOHN 0. HAMMON, X.D.. L1,Il
sud Prectice of Mel emiessor of the Principlu of Surguy ud cul"

2M Ashland BoidoyucL solery. Rush X*dW CoUlégis.
H. ",UERIDGE, A-M-dylo' DAInEL P, BROWM 1d-Dý

Out-4. ssd Prolm« of biental Pinel duo" as" Md
ton Street. TherNmutk», 34 Wà@McgtOo aLr«L

WALTM 8. HAINES, A.M., M.D.
of (e &rý -ci 1*111coloc, TRUMAN W. BROPHY, )iýDý D-D-ILPh fil j D«W Ptb.1.0 ci autom. Pa aum

X.D.
t Md Vel DMM@@14 2» Wqll IL IrL£TolilCR 1NGALEý AX., IL D.

of lýulngoka, si wul ouest
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THE INFLUENCE OF FATIGUE ON seven hours, and in six of thern the,
THE Au]DITORY FUNCTIONS-The auditory power was found tc, be the
Neiw York Médicaljournal gays that, same ; in two it was not go good, ahd
in, order 'to, study this, question, the in the sixteen others it was better, the

'made examinatiins of twenty- aërial perception having increased
bïcyçlt-riders after they had from, a few centiffictres to a metre and...r.1 en thirty-two miles in two hours a half, and Rinne's experiments gave

:and a;quarter. Twa of the men com- positive results. The, men in whom
of subjective noises onl while the amelioration was the most marked,

Ïen nearly. all of them the perception in whom, consequently, the hearing.,1,
of sounds byaërial conduction was less had undetgone the greatest change
marked than in the normal condition, were those who had had little experi-
and Ribne's experiment showed nega- ence or training. Physical fàtigue,ý
tive results. In the riders who were gays the writer, evidently causes a
subjected te, an examinition %vith temporary weakening of the auditory
ttini'ng-forks.aslight diminution imthe power. This fact demonstrates, be-
perception of loud ýounds was ascer- sides, he gays, that the effects pro-,

tained. The only. lesion noticed was duced by great physical èxercise are
'a slight hyperSrnia of the drurn mem- not shown by muscular fatigue only,
bràÀýe -The &mpetitors were again but they remotely affect t

mined after a rest of froin tvo to organisrn and especially the nervous.
4,ý pffl et

-------------

N-T E G R 1 T YPtivýdeims are cgiled upon almost daily to test the integrity of medîcines. Their
oic$cý'PtiMs call ÎoT combinations that test the intelligence and integrity of thepamtions are presented for theirjudgme't,ýzeV pre n and there is constau
,e44mS. on thë part of the doctoF needed to maintain the high standard of even the
moëdies they prescrib,_

We bel iec ý t6 t he ictegrity of Scott's Êrnulsion of Cod-liver Oil and
phosphite9 ncv'«,,doubted. , We ourselves know that the high standardof ourý.
P",ýPomti'on is 0*ÎY9ýmaintaihed, and we' believe it justifies the confidence of physiciansý 11,
There. is no substÎtuteýfor Scotts Ernulsiôn in cases where Çod-liver Oil is indicated.

physicians i ýWr Practice will:find Sdott's Emulsion always the same. It does:
The ideat combination of the finest Nor.way Cod-liver,.,,','

04 HypophaÊpUt«:ýmc1 Glycerine is found in no cither rermedy, and the way childreü:ý_
take it shâwa i4:pdatqWlity.

Physicians:401ý. 15etter .than we when Scott's Emulsion is needed. We rnereýJy.
dai io kriew better than anyý0dy else1ow to, make a perfectly mechanical emulsion
ëf ýCod1iver Oil, and *e havé-tbç best means: for making such.

We kobe Wy-aciaw u;!.u imea&ýoi a ward of cawion when we cait their Ottention ta Mýý4rawd,*g evit 'Of à5ýrùWJ Emwsion is. Prescrièed, Ycalfe Entàdiiée, «,d

BOWNEt *.WtirACTU qwn STS; NEW y
,p

1J.
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The Latest Invention

SKULUS
oiçànite Trusses

AWARDS
G,>W Modoi, Parie Exhibition, 1889. H E R N 1 A12ben'à
Goico Modui, "'iNoricile Foi,," Chicago, lIB93

KULLIS OKONITE TRUSSES for rupture are in oil re-pocts the moet pe-fect, and unIquo
instruments ever ofrèred te the publie am rne,-b"cal îkuPPortà at'd rentudial ai)PIJ&nom iller

any forra of Rupture or Interna] Prolapft. Thrac truggra are of the bust Pamible

thAY are golf-adjugUng, light and comfortable. The extornal surf aý" halait complewy ocV«ýo4

with a non-abgorbent niiieterW (Okonitel of a la" colour, re-eembling Ivory. they calminot bu

deteetod when bathlng , they are absolutely ira pervieuo tu moinu re. perAplritJ on and tbe *tgd

excretions of the skin, cannot ruet or Ret out of order, cause no cutaneolag irritat ion, wili hold 901311J4911Y
D and eau Lberotwo be

»y gize protrusion Iwithmut pain, may be waghed when neocsgary with inipunity,

worn length of tLme In any climate without booomingoffunsiçc. as iA the case, with tbotle cong=e

f0 esther, elastio and other objectionab)e mitterinls of a porous character.

SKULLS OKONITE TRUSSES for Rupture weigh only a few aunes«. end being pructIcalli

indestructible. can be ouaranteed to last a Welime. thus invoiving no tnrther cip to tlie pu ..4

bayond 11reit oost; and the undoubted advantages they poimem over overY other trus* extainI., <-,OiLAt ILlite

thora as absolutely the beait, oind therefore the cheapest thM mu bc prooured. The followini; arc a

extract-g froin the luading Mfflau Journal»:

The Lan«L-11 Skull'o Okouite Truwee &S thé numt effective la@ have ever nntiomL'

British Jiedioal JournW.----" Tbey are odenti&mlly oowvucttd, and give perfect
support Lu au ca"S."

àred"I Prou and CircuW.-Il Win Do dout4ocrae into generid uft."
fUtadrdied J(ediw£ Nftm-*, We con «ith evary eanfilience ronommend them te &Il

aufforeritrom Horn]& 4Rupture) and ProlaptLt&"

rhumb or R" Cjud tual«ws (rut au paru of the worid

NOTICE
I emeloy no tramllers or aents, and tkey are only sufflied 4reci, puked iigt

ovood cases, witli plain address Wels, by relurn of mail on recejýt of p. 0. Order

or Blank Drale, jmuie payable to THEODOPE SKULL, Shaftesbury Avenue, W.:

SKULLIS NEW 0KOMTE TRUSSES me manutactured in thrce distinet qu&utiee st the

Best Qity. Medý q1ty. com QltY.
Single Trukg4 for right or loft «MI* - eaeh 451ts 3,-p 16 2516
DOUbl* lrvu@14 for botta Mildelà . . . t/- Bil-

REqvmxa-The enUre OirmnkfOrence round the body two inches below the
WV of the hips. in a linc with the protrus1Ün-ý &WA It thO rupture le en the right. leý or both 8M6ý.w

chatactolriltio of the displacment

listuuiFýNT AND AprtilicE iliiuriçruut,Theodore Skull,
Si SRA"ESSURY AVE., WNDON, W., Emr.LAN13

-dk »m Pg«&*UY, Oxfôrd and Cmbrd4, nrcuselr.
Ewto4 Obêtetrk Binders, Monde StýwMugs, Zou

9-p-0-y »sý M"Ikt% erb4M eOlOmW. 1ELubber Goodg. Pull erticulars m&Ued hoe e

te
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sYstem, and the special senses, on of pregnancy. in cases ymarked 
b >

,gcr.ount of thé dielicacy of theit func- unusual suffering in second stagebons, are more likely to reveal the pains of nagging sort,' frequent orýI !ý.èffects. The enervation shown by separated by prolonged lintervals,Wrids of passage after a long flight is rigors andaccompanied by nervousa phenomenon of the same nature as mental forebodings, one or two dos",,,.,#at observed by the author in the three to five grains each, of Antikam-'examinations referred to. nia promptly changes all this. * If
thereisalsleepyuterus'Antikarnnia

DISTURBANCES OF INNERVATION. and Quinine awake every energy,bert B. McCall, M.D., Médical inuscularand nervousand push-laborCollege of Ohio, Cincinnati, now re- to an early safe conclusion. Indeed,...ing 
axesid' at Hamersville, :Ohio, writes in any case of labor small doses

:l , ý1î < 1. ": .*'My colifidence in Antikamnia is so helpful, confirming efforts of naturewell established that 1 have only and shortening duration of proceso..
word& of praise. Indepëndently of 1 have just finished treatrncnt of an
other observers 1 have proved to:MY obstinate case of vomiting in pregý
satisfaction its certain value as a Pro- nancy. A week ago the first dose ofàjoter of parturition, 1 whether typîcal, Antikamnia was -given, nervous ex.
delàjÉ mplicated, and its efilec- citement, mental worry and gastric

-e 'a controlling the vomiting intolérance rapidly yielded. Th's -
Pffl 174

VU
FA big

jia
Dibr frm all other m

»=M tbey tre Mlidlewnout excipient or premme.'rhê contenu are in the fSm of a dry powdtr. En their
required. thé ComingtheWoredis"ves in sucis a ro=kalAy, i ort time.that th4,1-ili caniùt 'àýpas s

The cmtents býng arý Ithe..ftili force 'cf thàr u«ixj' là
bMugU MW play.,

C" be readib- dcue
ira ahind opc,,zmder.th,&.,

ty by aVOW44e «go. 9&ý?rozzq -!-à,.@ht tàe 2 1 »Ilih.

We "I sanTkes tq an cm. où a

»e D"Ündar, to is h nMys Élu Aàjý».

r
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When you visit New York this summer bc.
sure and stay at

THE EVERETT HOUSE
(B. 1- M. BAT£% Proprietor)

Union Square, New York

Strictly first-ciass, at moderate rates. European plan. New plumbing
throughout. This hotel i. most convenient. to the shopping

district of New York..

W ýR8 ýI

mo"x AN D WAQMN
LIFE PRURIMIKRO

Irerlta to

AUTHORS COX
Removed, to their New Building, 135 CHURCH STREETe TORONTO.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS$
TRUSSES AND SURGICAL

APPLIANCES.

Poro»Plastie Jackets
For Curvature of the Spine, made

and warranted to fit

Wè am the only firm in Canada ma»
fimuring thut jacket&

ELASTIc STOCICI 1q

CRUTCHEBe IMM

j
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case was a typical one, and the result natural unsweetened food, prepared
is clearly attributable to the master- from the finest growths of wheat, and
fùl influence of your preparation. If will never bc found to interfère in
lhere is any one drug or preparation any way with the action of any drug.
that can bc made te, an.swer every In' févers especially is it valuable, and
need of the physician, for the correc- will often- bc the only food thetion of the multitudinous disturbance strics stomach will tolerate in many gastric
of innervation that occur in the vari- and enteric discases. We take plea-
ous diseases he is calied upon to treat, sure in adding a word by way of
that one is Antikamnia." praise to the many thousands of tes-

timorýials already received by the
The well-known firm of John Carle manufacturers.

& Sons, New York, are-introducing
to the Catiadian medical profession a THouGHT THE INQUIRY PER-
Prep.aration, which they have very -SONAL - Young Housekeeper (tcI L'.

properly named imperial Granum. butcher)-"You may send me up
This -can be certainly reçornmended that bag. of ham, and-er-how,
with every confidence, as a' safe and is you r 1 iver this morning ? Bu tcher
reliable food for nursing mothers, in. -" Fust rate. I've been taking Saraý
fants and children. It is a perfectly togy Vichy for a month."-Epoc/i.
... .... ...

If you wish to c-ainpletely eradicate the germs
of Majarial fever, hay fever, etc.

ù= your ?atientsq be sure and $end
A1ý, , them thie suminer to U ls

-rj40býxs manage',

CARADA'S GREAT SUMMER RESORT
penetangulsbene, Ont-

rusiIed by the G. T. R. from all points. Rates, $2.00 per day and upward,
tu location of moms. The bracing, lifé-giving air of the Georgian Bay, corning

Il j1ýorn iù vaýst pine forests aczoss the open lake, wili brin& rest. and strength to the nervous,
..,,aild delicate witbmai-vellous quickness.

For Cash andýAND -w oo Present-Delivery

$4.75 ffl t= Best HARDWOOD,
and split ......

4 STOVE, NUT, EGG 4.75 per ton .85.50 per cord
le%>"2 NýTOOD, long 4 00 per cord -

2 141UT, pr Peu Giýq0 3.76 per tolu No. 2 Cut WOOD and split 4.Mpercord
B"t 11ARDWOOD, 1-oz 5.00 per Srd SLABS, Ion& good, dry &5e pu cord

HEAD CIFF10a-OORNER BRANCH OFFICE
Sa-hurst St. and Farléy Aïe.i e t

429 -Queen Stre' t, Wes

WILLIAMMc COMPANY

w
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Anti
et*

iphtheri ic
4seru

A N TI TOX 1 N,
18 PR£PAFtED IN

'0' Oýwll.'fB.aCte *01 gica-1, Departmont
;BYEXPERT -BÀCTIRRIOLOGISTS

v'1Y.Precatition knowil to the science has beýn taken to
its

$3o5Û 'PEK V
FAON ýid ý6Ôntàiàs iooo norMAI Antit"n unitsy the full

burative doft for average cages

iýWttng tho Serurn RCCO'Upa.ny each vial,,

UPÔII this aubject reipectfolly 401icitea
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CASES IN PRACTIOE.

By EpNrST HAU, Fellow of Bt. Gynecologue SocietY, Victoria, B.C.

:É, Mrs. B., aged 32, married, two natural labors, between four and five

jpDnýhs pregnant, seen june 3oth. Had pain in right ovarian region, no

ebijle syrnptorns> uterus decidedly inclined towards affected side, vaginal

ejýaminationrevealed tenderness marked along side of uterus, but no increase
ýý*',,otdensity nor fluctuation. Pain becarne rhythmical, and during cach pain the

Utems could be felt to harden and incline s]iRhtly forward. Next day pain

jà .creased; a second vaginal examination was negatial, rnorphine was given,
salines, and heat applied externally. Patient improved, and with

.,-,ýd1fficujty could be kept. in bed. On fourth night pain increased and

--temperature rose to ioo'. Next morning swelling was detected, and
temperature somewhat higher. rn the aftýrnoon an examination under etlher

well defined mass to right of uterus. She was ordered to the hospital,
W.fmngements made for operatiün next morning.

At the hospital she passed a restless night, and complained of great pain.
saw her. at 7 am. her face revealed the condition, and the disten-
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sion of the abdomen confirmed it. Sorne tirne subsequent to the xa
ation, possibly while on the way to the hospital, the adhesions had'gi
way, and we had to deal with ýperitonea1 sepsis. She was placed on
table as soon as possiblç and the' worst fears confirrned, pus free in abdom',
cavîty and gangrenous appendix. The primary abscess wall had been
posed of'the ovary tube and ligament below and intestinal coils miithin

' above, -aýs, these parts were coated with lymph. Appendix was rern
p.Poinen flushed.. and drained, patient.placed in bed. Bowels acted once,

exfreme pain and death in eleven hours.
urrence of appendicitis with pregnancy is a rare condit

cOaSt, and so far as 1 can determine this is the first case reported, It..
possibly lead some of us to consider more seriously the pains which preg
tlOlnen SO frequently complain of, especially when their location is thé iî
side and not the proverbial left. This is another life sacrificed to delar
consèrvative surgery. - We still require the voice of Murphy to call uà
earlyoperation. Betteranoperationinashackwithoutasepticsurro4ndj'
done wh.ile the poison is localized, than the best of hospital facilities wîthý
infected peritoneal cavity. This case is one of a class which White and Berg
wauld teach us is hopelessly beyond the poss.ibility of surgical relief, but
satisfactory to. hear of our Holmes, of Chatham, proving that Philade.
,ahdýtérlin may be in error this once. If stati5tiits are our goal we woui4ý"
Wise-to réfü se éperation on all cases after ruptureý of abscess peritonitis
ýamlysis of.the bowel; but where saving life is our only object %ve must

ly. ýdvancè,-and trust that at least occasionally we inay be so fortu
as ibe Kent hero, whose success has maý,1ced a new era in abdominal su

î>

0
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Preceedings at Meeting of Medical Council of Ontario.

Dr. Rzveicy-I think it will require very few remarks on my part to convince eV
raember of the Couneil of the necesaity for this. If the Registrar has a book in which l
the, by-laws, and nothing else, are to be put, even if the cominitt« which may lie aprinted

-laws is not ùted, we will have a book in which we can ook Atrd codîfying of the by oi"the by-laws; And 1 think 1 mightaý'ap,. added thât the rulen and regulations as they are
pamd might be put in that sanie book. As it is at present, it i a very awkward thing for
my nèw niember of the Couneil te ascertAin. what the by-lawa and regulations aru, and it
requires a Very long memory for the old members of the Council te, remember ûvMthing
thm in passed. In order to find out the exact meaning of any by-law you have got td go
md bother the Regàtrar and get him te turn up &Il the minutes that have heen passed in
the lant tventy or twenty-five years ; and it is ai, almost itiilxjasilple thing to get At anythi
dofinitely. 1 think that the use of this boýùok, which would cogt onlY a nominal sum,
tbe estering of the by-laws as they am pausa in it, will expedite matters very much.

Dr. TitouBuxx-Has that reference to the future only or dosa it refer to the peat as

Dr. RzDnicK-Only the future. 1 miglit have added perhapfi that. there should bel'ombination of the propoised cornmitteea of Dra. Thorburn and Roonie.
Dr. WxjLiAm*--l think every meniber of the Council will be fullY batisfied

ýropo*itiori mkde is a wise one, but I do not think we ought to narrow it down and ate
only for the future. Il M conviction is there àhould be a by-lair bot)k, and that th"

book afiould contain all Ze by-laws of this Council in force ; thea if the cInooliclatign à$
ý»rrisd out, that is just the tinie when they could be oonsolidated and entered in tho new
byýl»w book, and then that book would ho always accessible to the menibers of the Counefl.
1 think the two, thoughtà abould be oombined. into one And acted on together.

Dr. McLAxTumLitz-IVould it not expedite matters if the mover would allow this to
*tand, and when the other similar motions come up, consider theni all together? Dr.
Thorburn'a and Dr. litoome's motions run parallel to this, and it would lie well i 1 think, if
they were AU considered together. 1 Aý with Dr. Willie3os thAt all the by- awig should
be Consolidated and printed and put into the hands of every niember (of the Couiicil, becanse

> If thýY are gimply in the book hem. who can see thern except the" in th 't ? And webe aocomplished uUwmt all to be converzant with the by-law, and that can not sa thy are
codified and printed and put into the hands of the members.

Dr. 1ýxDi>icK-I think a book is nece" in auy case, and that is all my motion refera
tg., Ilowever, I am quite willing to do snything to aid matters, and 1 will lesve my motion
tM the disc"on relating to the same tbing comes up &gain, with the permission of the

Leave gmnted.
T)r. Williams racved, seconded by Dr. Shaw, and resolved, that the Council do now go

igto Committae of the Mhole on the subject of eistablishing medical tariih on a legal buk
'rhe President put the motià, and on a vote having been taken, declared à carried.
Councàl in Committee of the Whole. Dr. Bray in the chair.
Dr WiulrAmx--Mr. Chairman and Gentleraen,-It will be within the knowledge, 1

alized tariff in any of the
knowledge that we formerly

ritr for itself and have that
ized medical tariff for that

Parliament that portion of
in any part of the province.e n eman w 0 Io repea to rnake a little exp tien.Considerabl fAult fOund with a modical friend of ours for having ta"ken

'1 wl. f« this purroc". 6t I thipk a few inomente' exp" tion will show you that ha ià notâfflrving of KnY Cousine, but, ùn the contrary, was work ing in the interest of the Connoilthe profeWon. Yon are AU aware that during the lut year or two we have had What
,yoix May 04 a third party in polities in thiB Comtry-the Patrons of Industry, sud th hthe countr7 during the lut elecfion the bigheet flights of statesmanship they WM a lewere in connection, ýwith, the mediéal P9fem'On and the monopoly th and
eym the high t*PM, and otherwise too 111-uft, ana abuse and rob may I gay, the ple ofýW'ýpt-oviààüe. Duiin it is withincont«t my kn wledge thaÏ e ven in the v divisic«

bY- the ýPýnîier, that anbjeotwm puabed frOln one hustiags to another -, it was
t" adjà-nt electoW àivàicm, 's'id I think I am safe in saying that in 81moat à

w'Àwe them 88 b PUron candidate, thatww býought before the d*$ô«L Drinfg tht becam th
6 Il M 

, -,
ekedou the Premier th
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am not abusing confidence whe I say this) felt himself by one circumstance te be in à
rather awkward position, and it wa8 this.--the point was urged that the medical men thota-
solvez established what would be thoir fee, it was submitted to the Medical Council-another
lot of medical men-and they wore I)y that Act empowered to fix what should be the legad

Lrýice !),,iad impose thât upon the publie. The Premier felt there was a certain amount ci
in thalý and that it was absolutely necessary that that matter -should be changed in

some forza. New, when the Legislature met, I think 1 am net abuaing confidence when 1.4ell you that the Government liad a measure prepared for the purpose of repealing that Po>
tiôn, and throwing it back upon the profession to devise some new meana that would net no

t-4peh te, thàt objection. That bill was placed in the hands of our friend, Dr. MeKay, andbO Put it throingh. It waa a Governnient ineasure nôtwithstan inCI g, and would have pl
w1ether Dr. MeKay were willing or net. New, that puts us in thia position that we"e .ýý4.*Ithout'legal standing go far as tariffi are concerned, and the question crops up es to what isthe.best course te be sued. There have been three or four suggestions that 1 haveboard ; and 1 inay týolflylr.u that in bringing- this matter before thiýcomniittee 1 am net
coming here te seck te gain adherents to any settled idea iin -y own mind. 1 am rathoti:..
bringing it ùp in Couneil go that we rnay have a full ýýpregs en of opinion from other
bers of the Council, and if we cati devise the means thttt will be 8atisfactory, tllen we will
ýenibOdY thât in a somewhat aubstantial forin ; and I have the assurance that if we cap ptUJ!týJ it in a form that will not be objectionable, the Governuient will be quite willing to paea it
through the Rouge, and there will be no trouble on that score. New, what are the ftatum
*hichitmustposaensthatitahallnotboobjectionable? Well, itis this one feature that,ývheu
the tariff is establialied, whather by thi8 Couricil or whorever it inay be established, it mult
be oubmitted te gonie person outaide of the medical profession, Who Bhall paBa tipon it and
uy whether it in a just and fair one. There are several ides,& with reference te that. ne
is that ii might be subcnitted te the County.Judge in the division where it is broug t innight be subýnitted to a High Couft Judge ; anforce; anothor is that it i d atill a third, that
it bc submitted te the Governor-in-Couneil. 1 am froo te say for myself that 1 do net,
4Héve that any of those are as co-potent te pass upou it as the Medicai Conncil are, go fiz ýi'

getti g ait what is just and right. Notwithotanding that th&t is my conviction, I feel th
the premier was perfectly right, in order te protect himself and his'Government, in in8isti-lit'that it be passed before soin@ other party. I think it was right, and it iz a question 'for tàè
Connaît te consider just what is the best way te adopt. Some hold te the view thait it '11;

IE 'Would be botter for the Cotincil te go into this subject and e6tablish a univorsal ttrieIn reference te that, it will striko almost any of you - tbatfor the entire atproýince.
'there. are gometimes local reaBons why a tariff in this division ma b aeonable at one price,
Oud thàt in another section it might bc reasonable ait a considerMy ieî Zer Urice ; and hence
UMversal tariff is not without some faulta. Thon apin, a local tariff may ve its objecuom"

nsidering this there is also the fact te be considered that perhapB a local tar*,
Ï" "'Oizbmitted te the senior County Judge in the division would bring the prketitionors in touch ',

With the'Jtidgkr, and if they had ca ' ses going before him bc would understand what lie W-à""
d0QUÉ19 with. Thon ligain, there is the third idea, and that is that we do as we did befo-,
thé ettablightMut of the Act--do without any tariff at oll. Thât lias some adrantages f'ë ,

rt' h t,go ù4 that tào cry that the Patrons and the Patron pa ïd ave go U fflinst ýhé16-10a bhiroughônt the entire country would bc set akde, and 0 net thià the profoi.,
n wOWd be'S1àý wDroeoft, because 1 think you could cellect your reasonable bills 'lut

'exailtlYý 49 well 4s you did before ; in fact, before we had any such legalized tariff we had
Moto diffkulty in, collectingour fees than we had wheu the tarifF watin force, and IMUÊL Sayte ' ' iat we woulà bc jnet sa well for a yeur or two at any rato,,,,Inctined MYself te thé view tl

thi8 excitement has pa«ed over, without any tariffi Notwithstand'ing that 1 think th
zembers of tb»,C(>uàe.ehotild give very full thought and expression upon this si
tbon i£ we mu bodý the mâtured. thought of the Cooncil, if I may use the torm, into. t
l"M of = Acý Am'pite satisffl that the GovIernment will amist usimgettin that Aqýt,tbiýoughthe.gouo& iamsomewhairdoubtfulaalsaýdwhëtheritwoudnotbe
Jubt fOr;thO PrOlOut4 to pfflno Aýct ai all, and te allow the matter te romain in a e
atleutayeu. But we ýSe open te hear the views of the members of ý the Couneil.

Dr. BarrT«-Mr. ChÂirù.n,-With yeux indulgence 1. would like te state te the,4
Crouncil à dilemma which 1 in at prement. As chairman, of the Education CQrnniitLWIt",
laot night aJ.Yýciiýýd a tisne for meeting an imrrtant deputation from the University of"Toronto, and 1 Bet th# thne, Aý eleveno'clock this tnôining, w îth th tation that zarëlvery much busineu before the Couneil. lit wo e me volý,wouid Dot be ýd nonwo F ry mu&D'i belp ûong the, zd ittee very much, and y an act of couwould be on 'w
eýüd fustice to the. large numbeir efýnodica,1 gentlemen who are preaent, th iùake thi4 me

'k, àà 4hvrt au péWble.
'CRArpmàx (Dr. B U thooo entlemen have come up bore.,and.tl -09W.,y nibn" I would wagge t t he =bve Umi the comi4ittee riàea'n
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Dr. WI-L-LiAms-I move thât the committee do now rise, and ask leave to ait &gain.
Dr. meLAuoBLiN-I)o I understand that Dr. Britten alone bas an engagement with

certain gentlemen frùm the University ? ýi il . 1.
Dr. BRnTON-1 have not so inueh 0 ti8m as to ank the indulgence of this Cotincil to

the extent that they out thoir business S.rt for the purj)(je of allowing me to earry out
some peraonal engagement which 1 have made, Iaiiiiiq-?tat7ri&hHe but 1 have a certain
amount of humility. The engagement is between the Connnittee otieîldnr-atioii, of which I
am chairman, and a large deputation which has been tient to us froin the University of
Toronto for a certain purpose.

The Chairman thon put the motion, and on a vote having been taken, declared it carried.
The committea rose. The President in the chair.
Dr. 1ýfooRE-I would suggest that the deputation froni the Toronto Univemity bc novr

board before the Couneil. This will prubably settle the whole inatter in eight or ten

minutes, and it wili expedite niatters, I think.
Dr. BuITTon-1 am very much àiclined to tilink that the conference will bc more in the

nature of an ordinary conversation than in the shape of a formal discussion, and 1 think it
iviii facffitate matters very much to allow the Coniniittee on Education to t-ake the niatu-r in
band, Isuggestthatsiroplytoaaveagrtýat(loalf)[time.
coum to the Comicil by the committee. The subject to bc considered is this. Thore is a

Propý1 made by the Universityof Torontt) that lierenfter the semgions be eight months

instead of six months, and that the suminer session be eliminated. 1 eannot eay what the

opinion of the Committee on Education is in regard to, the niatter. It hu net been

essed. The inatter has not been brought before thein at all. They have iqimply *tatéd
expr onfereuco. 1 am sure it will fboilitate
the nature (if the case and appointed a tinie for a c
%nattera very much, and a greât deal of tinte will 4 âaved, if you allow the intentions of the

ittee to bc carried out. The matter wu referred to the comniittce, and this ié the
comm
course we have decided to pursue. 

A

Dr. Bitty- 1 move that the Council do now adjourn to 2 o'clock p. in., for the PU

of allowing the conference between the gentlemen from Toronto University and the Educa-

tion Coinigiittee to take place. r. Britton has said, I have much pleasure in seeeiiding
Dr. Moonx-In view of what D

this motion, and 1 withdraw the suggestion 1 made that the deputation bc received now by

the Council.
The President put the motion, and on a vote having been taken, dechired it c.,ýrried, and 1 j1ý

the Council adjourned to 2 o'clock p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSIO'àN'-
Tiiumf)AY, JRIýke 13th, 1805.

The President in the chair, called the meeting te, order.
The Registrar called the roll. The following tnembers were present : Dr&. Arrnour,

]Barrick, Bray, Britton,, Brock, Campbell, Dickson, Emory, Fowler. Geikie, Graham, Hanly,

]Rairii, Renderbon, Henry, Logan, Luton, Mâchell, Moore, Moorhouse. MeLaughlin,
ck, Rogers, Roorne, Ro6ebrugh, Sangster, Shaw, Thirburn, Thornton, Williams.

The Regiotrar read the minutes. which were confirmed as read and signed by the

iProudent.
The PRMIDBNT-PUnUMit tD MOtiOU of Drý Bray, the firgt order of business for the seWion î

,a the Ceuncil this afternoon is that thn report of the Committee on Discipline should bc
ý&ken up. 1 sec that Dr. Day, an old member of the Council, and istill Chairmau of the V
00amittee on Discipline, is with ni$ ; 1 wili now ask Dr. Day to corne te the platf orm and

take the Registrar's chair.
Dr. Day the n advanced te the latf rut and was greeted with loud and hearty applause.
Dr. Bray moved, seconded by %r. iZan, thst in am)rdance with notice of motion the

»port of the Discipline Gommittee bc received. Carried.
Dr. D-&Y (Chairman of the Discipline C-ommittee)-,Nlr. President and Gentlemen, 1 have

éleuwte in pruenting te, you the report of the Discipline Committee for the lut year éa

fe Me Comwü of L44 CoUeqe of Phyticiatu and Sltmeons of Ontario:
Tour Committee on Discipline beg, to report that during the put year they have bad

eWore them tl» eue of yzebiel Aurey Alvin Benson Rose, and have held an investigation
thereon, particulars of which am appenaed te thi8 report, together witli the findin Of

CômMittae thereon, tbere le algo appen"ell a COPY of the evidence submitted 21fthe
prooWings token and had before, your ComSittee.

-Ail of whick Ï6 reapectf ully submitted.
et TovStoý thiis 13th day of June, A.D. 1895. W. DAY, Chairman-

X
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l110 ow Co'" Of the Cattge Of Physkin, and Surgelil of
Your Coznnn'ttee,,peint-ecl t

pinst Ezékiel A. A ýoýe ýu 1 ire into the facta re the complaint of Th 'o en os. Wamit
for eraaure from the rogistex à8 a member androgistered practitioner of the College of phygsici&nll andSurgeons of Ontario.Tour Committele duly met after notice of the cha es in the subject niatter of theenquiry to, ho coriducted'had been given to the said izekiel A. A. B. Rose who did noltal personal, but was represented by counigel on Wednesday, the làth day of Mayat the town of Brockville and on Friday, the 7th day of June, 18elb, at the town ofville, whOn witnefises weýè examined in support of the petition, and when the zaidA. A, B. Rose gave evidence on bis own bohalf, and 1 after hearing the evidenoê, whiehbOrewith accompanies this report your Committele arrive$ at the following conclu1. As to charge one, which alleges, " That Éhe said Ezekiel A. A. B. Rosé procured hkregi8tration m a inember of the said College of Phyeicians and Surgeons of Ontario enabout t le 23 y of November, 1872, upon the falsé and fraudulent representation tlho was nti such registration as Certifieate Fclectie Medical Board, 1868, M.I).xclectic edi 1 ollege, Penn., U. S.A., 1869, your committee find that no evidence waaduve by the ded nolrosecution, the docnaients upon which the prosecution depenâvlng eon b seug t forwârd in re n to the subpcenas itaued.'2. to charge two, which a eges, Il That the said Ezel A. A. B. Rose bas beený 7ý1 guilty of infamotia or diggrâceful conduct in a profe8sional respect. the particulars of whichare as follows: By cal to be printed or published and diatributed in or about the monthof August, 1892, certain pal eatting forth the details of certain diseases (particularicancer) and urging &Il persons sufféring from any such symptlloms to comé to him, the sajno", ýepresenting that ho could cure the sanie, whareas the said Rose well know that ifsuch persons really had the diseuse or ail ment mentioned in the ýpamph1et the earne couldnot be cured by him in the mariner th ' -rein set forth.

Your Conimittee find this charge to be .proved. FZekiel A. A. B. Rose bas beffl3. As to charge three, which allages, " That the eaid
lîý, jgUilýy ni infamous,& disgral conduct in a profaisional respect, the particulars of whiphÏ aré, iie. follows : By enterilig inbo an agreement with the pitoprietor of a certain palj'le ýj , xsel nal Dodd's Ilidney Pillý wheroby the said Rose réceived money or c)thhW,

ýeiiàblù considération for recommending and advertiaing the zaïd patentfflp'dýeine and for the une of his name to, ha advertised as h&ýing been c red by
Ptènt Medicine

''Four Com;4tee Énd the charge not proven.
to, eb»rge four, which That thý seid Bzekiel A. A. B. Rose has,-ýC el, 1Y of infàmoum or diezracef.ulalicellàin a profoel regpoct, the particulaxa of whias, follows , By allowin bis name tu be used by the prol of a certain. pstdney Pilla, and advertised in the following newsilütn"ely, Dodd'8 L. papers, t t à -i*yý, in the T >ntc, Emtiny Netvs, in the id@ùé of Febl 17th, 1894 ; in the daily

on JVhýV, in the ingu« I,ýhrè"in the Varions imues during the ye&r 1893 ; in the Ri t',Annalli 4th, IM , in, the Toronto Fieninq Star, in the issue of rch 10 and Noysl
in tâe Torozito Empire, in the issue of December 8 9,1 8 in the Br keéW&;,iti therigUe oýof' February 12th, 1894; invarious other neýrspaplffl publiali eltatio, and al in val othel isueig of a certain puk)lication en_ýprll Ppi4 , $>,'ý'pubH»hod by the proprietors. of Dol Kidnéy PiII8 and U UiMëý leroof dàiéd in 1894, and being numberod Vol.'2,'Ne. ,à 1fo,

Ir 1toiir dommjtteeýfind MI provedý.ont guilty of, h&ýi0al#ç"Ib"dt 'e defend stâted te one, Thomasscovil, that ha (thý_ defondant). wu a graduate of M*Gill 001loge, aithough lie (s&id dellIolèver held ÉMY degroo from -d o1je
you mi

r Ç*l ý after cons tation withl Mr. B. Oider. solicitor f4ryolboluol bek, -woùtd rou>&mmend that the seale and ;aU mattera. of records fSnietli'bdol 0 ai ýd nl bý edol and bodies of "' province when the -" ,Wýed an&'oierdotâ t%0 right:, a4d priviloge 01 grsýu in ' wenaea, 'and such uLhýr"'they *ere bý 4w then, empowered tc L procured by this con a,-aiid keptin thettciýttodyla. 4 t4o union'or merl thesaid eeleoüa andWien with the gel tofeuion, forl the Cî-Cý of physîeiÀano and Surgel
-e«ru of ontl became the suécesl îin(ýEelül aùd Romox>pm 0 and t4rlofore ellued to au: elléala," rd of, .the èald badim and maatl

ed on bel of the Cý"tt4,l

13th agf, of,
eý

V_
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A* te clau» one of report in the matter of B. A. A. B, Rose I may àay the prose-
cution thora relied open documents and se forth of the old Scie(tie'Bb&rd, and that theY

bpSn"d the secretary of that Board, who carne, but iiaid ho could net produce any docu-
eents, as they were not in his possession; ho said ha had had them olt one time, but ho did
Dot know now where they were ; no that the prosecution gave no evidonce. The defence,
however. did give evidence on this charge. 1 ait- not st liberty te &uni up the evidence fer

Yeu, because thora in no diatinet finding On it, but 1 iitufit say the ovidence had au effdct upon
the minda of the Committae which lad thein te bolieve thora vould not have been a very

Wfflt deai of difference if the documents could have been produced. (Dr. Day thon read the
as te charges Nos. 2 and 3.) Referring te charge No. 3, the report in that it in not

ri if I am permitted, 1
proven that ha receiv&l any pocuniary reniuneration fin 't ý1 111AYnet having now a right te speak as a member of the Coulicil 1 1 uldrecommend that that
1&,It clause of the report be acteà on by the Coulicil if it is poggible toget the documents and
thingo referred te in it, ais I think it in very important that they ahould be got. 1 am net
«Ying improper use lm been mule of thon,, but 1 am saying it is possible thât improper use

pould. lie Made of thom ; it would be a very e&sy matter te inake improper Èise of that 4" and

tiac« documents without anyhody bec Ming any the wiser of it. 1 have a latter here from

Mr. lall'éll, counsel for Dr. Rose, the defendant in tllia case, consenting that charge No. 1 be
%Ilowed to stand as if not cornpleted, that it be lef tait open charge for nv %tigation that

talten by the Council at any future tinie un gi the propor egal notice of two
%V 0 liothing titi[)rofeuional in Ca

and ha aiso-piedges Dr. Rose ill in the future
the r uncil ghould, sale fit te aimply suspend deci&ion in, tthee niatter. Thit would leave the

y 'Council just in tbo'poaition they nre in uovr, free te take up or ires te suspend or do as they

J'"M rightý on condition thât charge No. 1 relative te f raudtilent registration be ll* entirely

open, an if it hadn't been completeil, as it certainly ha& net been to the ptatigiaction of the

pros"utiom 1 bou tesubinit the report of the Discipline Comiuittee, togother with a clopy

M the evidGnceý Logan, that the report be adopt6d-Dr. Bray moved, seconded by Dr.
Dr. Wiitjàbis-ls this net a matter of sufficient iinportAnc» thât we should gointoCoin-

"t« of the Whole and get te know more about it i
Dr. LooAli-1 think we have bad the opinioa of Mr. Osler on thà aubjelot, and thât lie

mid the adoption of thia report shonld be in Council.
Dr. Dày-Any action ý&ken must be taken in Council.
Dr. WiLmaus- In order thât we may have tome ides what we Are doing and know w hat

are acting upon, 1 think the ovidence should be given te un.
The discussion may take place in Committee of the Whole, but the final

1w LOGAX-
must be had in Couneil.

Dr. Rziwicy-What je the affect of adopting this report f Do« it necewàtate the

ftagure of the gentleman's naine from the register î
Dr. BRAY-1 will move, seconded by Dr. Rogers, that this Couneil into Committee

ýfî.the Whole on the report of the Discipline Committec on one E. A. A. R4)ae.
Ille L'Imoident puý the motion.

MeLàLG»uN-If the report of the Committee im satigfactory 1 do net see ûny

bàèluity of going into Committele of thi Whole tu see whether it if; satiiifactory or whether

it J» *et ; te do that intellige-ntly, ýit beanis. te me, we would have to go laver the whole

"«Méiwo and that 1 do net suppose the Council propom to do. 11 atly m ember of the
Cýiîgti1 Zhinks there bas been wrong doing on the put (if the 00111-itteù, that i8, that thoir

t1baserred, and that they have notdone justright, you May go into Committee of the
But 4o far as I know, 1 know nothing about it, and am prepared to ace

th soute Ob5 ept the ý1l
unim ore ia

intô Committe« action taken to it,'and thst would avoid. the neees8ity of

BRAY-1 do net idsh to say anything un this subject, 1 being & mentber of the
e Comraitteu, but it soems tome it à the findings of this conimittee you are te

Meon. The Committeé han made findinpon"e chairges and they have reported those
to Yeu. li tJýe Conneil wishes te fte the evidence on which the Committee bues

ngs tbe ovidonne à hors, and we cari go into committee or take it up in open Council

,ou like. ltwilt take a long time to go over the evidence. It luis been a custom bore.
the fiirLaing4 of the Committeé, unlëu someone hu soute objection, in w1iicli osas

fi»aings on that. point cm be gone into.
Bése W-been servea vrith notice to AEpear here and show Cause wby hi&

Mr. uvell, his coumel , is are on hia, behalf, and Mr. L. C.
Y, wbe wu, lý'r«6Ùt St th$ laàt he"iÙg Of this matter before the Discipline Coin-

iü 13rockville, on beua of the ýr0éeGutiOn, is al8O Present, and I fancy it would be à&
tile côuwii to he&r Ëý»w gent enffl- 1 du not preaume thst either of thein wM
ýuwh of Yout tÀlfta, and they prObýl4 will Rive te you the evidenoe more quickly

ke
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'à ttanýdyou could possibly get it younelve,, bY attempting to go over it. I think if the Couica.h thoae gentlemen it would facilitite Inatters very much.
Dr. Bray 118ked permission of the Couneil te withhold hie motion in order that Counmight bc hurd. Leave granted.
Meurs. Lavell and MeCarthy were thon roquested by the President to corne forwanand address the Couneil.
Mr. Lavell; counsel for Dr. Rose then addressed the Council as followsMr. President and Gentlemen of îhe Couneil of the College of Physicians and Su eon»,ýPractice of this kind is somewhat neiv, as you can readily understand, to me , andrfdonow, in addresshig you on behalf of Dr. Rose, desire, and in fact 1 do not consider myw9t:Ca able, in the Iiinited time at our disposal, of going ilito the evidence in detail that wa,ý.taeen before your Discipline Committte ; it ils 8imply out ai the question to do it intelli-.gently unless 1 take a matter of two or three hours, and I am afraid af tbr two or three houm-.:conversation that even you, gentlemen, would hardly be prepared to listen ta me intelli-gently, and I have no desire to detain you for that length of time.The first charge en the finding of the Discipline Committee has practically notp ven, and as far as my client is concerned at the presont moment,, that disposeCh', Ag tÀ) the second charge I can only say on behalf of Dr. Ro that the çharge au ità 12d'e«that this pamphlet is published, is correct and the Committee'lis correct in findingas they did, that that pamphlet was published. There is no attempt un my part or onpart of.-Dr. Rose to deny thât there was a pamphlet published, and the pamphlet speaks for-itself, and you, gentlemen, and the Committee are in a good deal botter position to jud athe correetnesa of the statements in it thm 1 am. I can only -31 however, that Dr.

insisted before the CommIttee that when ho published that ffliPhlet lie believed the,âtatements in it wore true ; and 1 desire to add another stabement whicli 1 think will 4
found clearly on the evidence to be correct, and the Discipline Committee will bear nie otitin saying that Dr. Rose, after having published this pamphlet, bad a COnVeL't3atiOn With 8,coupiq of doctors in the town of Perth, who told him they considored the publication of thig.

Rmphlet was unprofessional and was something thât was not proper for a medical man to.,r. Dr. Rose thon says, and I think 'all the evidence bears out the 8tatement and ers j
nothing whatever to contradict it, that although he had Bome ton thousand of these

M %inpLTetà4 of which only two or three bundred had been distributed, he, in the winter of
, ait once destroyed all that were loft and that he didn't afterwards distribute any9tJý«%. And there is not only his own evidence before the Committee that no ?erson went

t(5 hilit en account of those pamphlets, but there is the further statement on his part that
&%t Ithst day he did net atteMpt in any way to practioe on patienta for cancer; I think
1110ÀWdence clearlyis thât since thst date hie hunad no cancer patients wbatever. 1thtnka tact that should be borne in mind by the Committee and by the Couneil and,'
*héý1d be conoidored by you gentlemen ; and, under aU the cimumatances, such a heàvrPenwalby abould ne, be passed upon hini for the publication of thât pamphlet, af ter thre,%,Y"ïm "ýe elapged, as being forbiddon to f urther practice his profession. 1 am raakilD9".vm7 Wd cominents on the evidence.

The third charge bas been found by the Committes to be rot pro'ven ; and I nee upon1,ý adini the report of the Comrnittee that they Und the fourth charge to be correct ' There
not the sUghtest doubt, and 1 do not wi8h. thiB afternoon in speakiug to you i-teUig,,nt,,profemioirml mon, to, attempt to go into this evidence u counsùl sera often compelled toiu t0am, to * . These are matters on which are just as well able, and pookblyw

utter able, ý jZg.. th. 1 m ; and 1 do ne, ihyou,,, to take up your time by uyjntOrIdoint anything in connection with this matter that would belittle the questiona or mak»; ý.it appow à$ though I had belittled your intelligence in considering them. Thers
question as ta this fourth charge, that on October fflh, 1893 (1 think the evidepce shoDr. Rose, did write a letter to the proprietpr of Dodds' Kidney Pills, and that letue--r aàafterwards'published in the papers referred to; and as far as bis writing of that lettermakes him respoxiélWe for the publication, jusb so far is the report of the Comrnittee leThe ovideÙée' of Dr. Rosé is. that lie stated that the Dodds Medicine Co. were noL Ie'

biligh tIlis.léttýr - and th&: only other ovidance that waa called ig the vidence of Mr."CKee, the P"PiiOÉdr and ýminager of. the Dodda Medicine Co., whieh éornpýnY isr"pon#i -hem âd#ertinements. Mr. McKeo Baya (you wit2 find it in his evidt»icù-,-ýîhe èvideri'cç 10 properly. indexe.d),and 1 think that is reaIly the kernelel this charge,"Dr, Iloge did,00=8 th8re, *nd that before giving him. this letter Dr. Pose told him he Wfjý--
tO'lPublish it ; that6ftEnlt)'- lbm Imd told him lie would not give.any testimonial to W,ý3fr MoKee tolathé'dO*t»r toi, and 1

Consu t the Registrar of'the college ; the,,, 11,
ýmtýo bsýk and waid hé had not "en the Rekiatrar but had consulted a luaor, an ûld ýfriend of, hi* *t Poriland who Faid mol a letter as was4j7ýonýgavetj0 jetté and Mr. Me pror Kéé, mys,

M docto, 40 would'Pub" *0 4tter,:aàd tht did imt ôon8gnt w,

j
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ho did not, as Mr. McKee beheves, refuse to, l"riiiit it; Mr. McKee leaves it in a somewhat
negative ehape. On the other hand, Dr. Rose %avs ho persiste-d in hùs refusal to permit the
loüer to be publisbed; and I iniglit mention thit there in in ovidence a letter which wu
identified by Mr. McKee as liaving been written by hini in Deceinber, 18IJ4, and in this
letter Mr. NicKee acknowledges the receipt of a letter of Derember 23rd, 1894 (last
Deceniber), whorein Dr. Rose has-very plainly asked him. to withdraw allil lin lonfer Ubligli
the letter; Dr. Rose was objecting to the publication of that letter; anoi àr r. cKee
notices that and sa s that there is a certain aniount of niatter in print, and tliat lie will not
publish the letter after what was then ili print han beeti uRed. 1 miniply cAll your attention
t thiz As showing that their Agreement could not be niiy agreement alx->tit iiiblication.
Althougli the Cominittea in this hein fotind there wa.9 no Agreement to publiali 1-Ir value, 1
would like to press the point that there ivu no (letinite agrvcnient in any way that the letter
shouloi be published, and dent even Mr. MeKee'ii âtatenieiit goes to show it WiLs lat ili et

wFLy by Dr. Rose. 1 do not wisIt to take il) ânY illore tinic un those -A
two particular pointýý than t ý press upuii yoiir knowledge duit the (ancer pamphlet
wag withdrawn as Fioon ai; Dr. Rose was t Id 4 soine pormon (Dr. lianlia, of Perth) %Vho
knew more about professional etiquette thail lie Jid that it was do thie,
and that as soon as lie heard that lie was willing to listen. and ho debtroyedttie ton thousand
pamphlets which lie liad had printeol. ; and there in absolutely iio et-idetice that ally person
caille to him on accouiit of those painphletii ; and thore is hie own stitýeLI)etlt thàtt Kfter the
destruction of those patiiphlet8 over two years ago, he never had anythintz to (Io with cancer
patients.

On the fourth clause 1 wo Id refer you to the evidence of Mýr. McKeýý and the ovidenoe of 't
Dr. RusL in connection with ti baiiie- thing. Dr. Rýý8e's g(eeè to i-how that ho always
declined to permit the letter to W publi.,hed %ICKee sayi lie ilid dedine at firat., and
afterwarda says that when Dr. Rose was t(dd it would bo publi-hed lie did 11t't MAY Yet J: M
If it bu in order I would like the Council, on belialf of Pr. Pose, tO tal- ik't' cý)"&idemtuu
the ist,.%te of Dr. Rose'8 health. 1 thirik the menibers of the Dinciplille C--ilýttlittee %noi other

p h icians presont at Dr. Rosels exaliiiiiation would be willing tn admit thnt Dr. Rose is tant
onîy in a very serious state of hetilth at the prosent moment, hut lie probotbly hm beeii for

00-ue years ; and you ail know what effect this bas on the giving of evidence generall ?ý* and On
the way in which a mali will reptretu illeet anv el'arges thât iiiziy bc Uladle agningt in]. 1 t
is very doubtlul, and rii thi-i f sin of course simply repeatinq the words of 1-1110 illembel-3 of

ur own profession, that Dr. Rose will live to see the tilLeting Of Y-ir Medical Council Il(-.Nt ýJ
Lue ; and whik 1 know that iýi not a matter of argument 1 would likiV) mention it toyou.
Arid there in another thing to be remembered ; Dr. Rose hu for nixny years been practisiiig
in a country village and bas been afflicted with ânother d igease, probably iiot Bo fat-RI am the
one 1 referred to a moment ago, but a disease that afflicts Ilim oven now, And perhalm that is
why ho iis net botter represented by cougliiel and evide-0 ; in other words, he in afflictedby
the dire diavase poverty, which often impels a inan to do things ho would not de>;ire to ao.
1 know that that ïk not a matter of argument, but, knowing that ir woulii be subsuiitiated
by those who know the niatter, 1 de) not lieaitate to inention it before your Comulittee. It
la an extremely grave matter for a man after he han got Ifflt the niiddle life and coine to,* state
of heaith whieh prevents him taking up another ci,culmtion to be colifronted with n, charge
like this, quel the consequent forbidding him to practice his profession and find a means of
Jlivelihnoil ; and in considering thà mattee, whatever the Couneil may du with tho report, in
the matter of adopting it or otherwioe, 1 would like to pres@ this matter on the attention
of the Council ; and 1 would like them to ta" it into consideration in conside what,
action thoy will ùtke in the matter. TheS in one other thing 1 wish to 8peak on, liut on
which I do not care toi touch very inuch. Yeu will notice that 1 have alreadY stited 1 hat Dr.
lk<m eaid that he firmly belioved when he publinhed that lialuplilet on caiicer thst the
statements made in it weré true , I mention that bocause the secon -1 charge rends, That A
iwheroas the said Rose wall knew that if such persons really had tite di8ease or ailment
inentioned in the said pamphlet the same could not-bô eured by him in the manner therein
»tforth." Nowitissomewhatdelicate forme to touchon thisparticular niatterhereatiii À..1 think it in only fair and in justice to the profession, at the 8aille tiiiie as 1 thiak it in in Il ý
juitice to my chent, te, touch somewhat on it. 1 recognize, as every person niust recognize
who coùsWen the question, properly, that it in in the interest8 of the publie thât a high
*tündard Bhould. be maintaineil in the medical profeilsion; and à is Alse recognized
;tbat this Couneilhas taken every care that such a high 8tandard should be main-
taked; and I do not want bo Bay anything here t4) indicate that 1such a bigh standard
ohould not be maintained ; or, that it would l>e &nY breach of the riglits of the publie if
an effart were mode to maintitin it. But 't will bO remembred by a large number of thoft
b4w that wheu this Med" Councü Was fint Ôrganized the inedical profesnion in Ontario was
ik an uxtreinely diogrpuized condition and wm repreftnted by many men who, would hardly

ý»q,ýme&ys bc congideredôredît&Ueintbe organizationof thiMedicl ciuneil, andinpa"ing
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n with very mau di.Terent,
become recognize regi&,.

were those whi) held certim.
aut hardly giving anythiug
a standard of qualification
as bigh as that required by
sequence, many nieu under

le case h te enter the profession, in those days who did not have the
'ÏemiOuâl.knçwl 90 which le required of medie 1 praçtitionors to-day, And 1 think yen

Î tee WLth Me a in tbils faut, that a man'entering, say in 1872, under a certificato ofledicel -Eclectic Board with practically only that qualification, did not have the quau-gon's, and Clid ri« have the prQfemional knowledgo irhich a man entered afi a graduate ofef Our utlÎvOnitibe, or underl the exâminations of the Colloge of Physicians and Surgeon&C,', te4ay would have, and if he dij net have it then how much mûre would he bc apt te get-it Arter tistie for' twenty»tl' 1 hree yeurs in an out-of-the-way country village or stries of0-way country villages ?. 1 would just like you tolbear that in mind. It is unfor-,PffliblYe that there le ne ispecialpenàlty on ignoranceý and it à unfortunate possibly
at ManY men have npt the opportunities to gain in profeu onâJ knowlege, and poseibly

a Of PrOfessionai étiquette that thé majority of the inembersof the profession have,ýbut the. met has te be recognizod, and I would like you gentlemen to rocognize the fact.et the gravament of thé chege dend very groatly upon the profeasional knowledgeof t n'W-ho is charged, nud who by t. a report of the Committee bu been found te hâvepub this pamphlet and who adinits ho did tblish it, and ;Flic ha8 written this letterad its lie did writé, it , and: ehould it net epend very geatly upon the professional
knowledgé ha had, aud the opportunitioa which lie had te gain profemifxiiàl knowkdge, andt1o; know oorrwthing of the standard of rulea in tbe profession ? 1 think it says a good deaifor lh Pfflu that hb, aven tho2h ho did publisli that pamphlet, as soon me hie attentioncailled.to it and after ho: h pne te the eýpenàe of printing 10,000 éopies. dropped it

bueuèd the copieâ " and notwithtauding there bas belon a fàirly keen anaiysis, aud akeen eoariýh for évidence in fhat: noighboi-hood, thora has beau nothing whatever teY +-1 hjj statement that io cahcer patients came te him un account ofit and that afterlotion 61 hie pamphlet he did net attend te cancer patients. If ho did net attendand if that pamphlet is destroyed, 1 would ask you, even though it be admitted
Cancer hlQt wam publàhýbd, te consider those points in his favoy, and aliso Askër it 1 net lit flair te trmt thât as something thât was, unfortunatély donné,that SA ýaiit, indwhich should not be vièited with a v hý hment.

m 7 pýnisrotd"Z: U appýy te hie, latter which wae puýlialied'in cas .ppingr,," and,ýbü gays4 ho firaity believe.4ýat that time Ïo be truoi alÉbough he now admite thateat ý nWfe there the-hè hià b"D epred was, uiàf.,IrtunatelY fer him, a furtherAbd he is acw «Il and, perhai-13 more i14 than evar he was. Iin râther a desui, aÈth-- the difitrent poilits 1 vvigh te bring teyour atten.lî 1i4ýs'n0i-atteMpted to, sema tu the evidéace ; it is there te spùýk fur itself.I"vd, th» ter for équaideration, and uk you to cousider Whetherý%b Cdu nu onable oins in connection with a brmch of, medical étiquetteell- eomional wGrk. A id illat. ons moment on whM now ha» beent>nd of 'the report bythe Chairman of theL Dùoipli»è Clommittee. 1 wme.ask
pd in e , 4ry stmightforward and lair ýYmý, before i came in, and with moet certain04 My part t1at the" was no ovidence before, the ýOznmi#,ee tÉat would. warrant*4* ihefint éhï%rgcïrýYûd, whither I,ý on behali of, Dr. Rose, would.be willingatt6r stand open an ]et thà firat'e4quiry be 1 gone inti:, andMy Answer. waz theuld evo, thm 1 could, not, Sneent te anythuoff of thst kind unibea a whùle

lever im -4 nwautïom4>,&ad. that i't be definitelly ýwderst&e that practically noa wo be taken'on thie if loonsant *w Siven on the part of Dr. Rues tozln K in to tà4t'farther onquiry. , :Et tuikbf, 1-lle in the ?Uter"tiý of, the r fes$10a in the lý'ýr" ce to go in te that en(Jýqi but th- "al:bene6t to Dr. Ptosë ; if it b lit tha,i1ý"4t8 of *e m ediciù prof emioù te gp litoo 'lu : th,= , iryar ci will 'have te, #f4ilý operkthe:me"time 1 wâs aiked ii f would promi»,, on of Dr. thatlie wouldnPt bo guiky ci any farther unprofeasiond çondueL Of course 1 said it was utterIy im13oýtiblq to m4ke -Y perso2w undOrtâking that 1 would liave him enter iii1o àny plgdge, 81%j ini warranted by hitn ià.making thât statemlantý for Ivrote tohiin before 1 came up haroskd'told him -that Pa domo' of theoo thingéi 1 would like te be in aký 1 poeition tospeàk ýlain1Yjjý,thýe umtt4r, and he vrote toý me, plainly and fremlly; and maid ho ýw uld plea hi 1 f
waithe courxil would »k,, thaù ho woi9d net la the Èûture do..onythinent tbe kinAd,,,4ay breschim.'coi profiasiond «fi4ue" That.ix.the way in which tbat atatewema". 1 Win 16avè thix a matter for your.t»rdd, Coes, 1, submit art, net proven. -Thé gravée ýhàgý aft. the fi-b ýâhd M,
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d th are not proven, and. 1 é3ubmit the finding of

ian ey 1 the Discipline Committ« in perfectix
ht, thât their findinge that are held to a proven were, 1 admit, partially proven, t oit ïg

toi I admit thé pu 'cation of the pomplilet and the writirog of the letter. 1 submit
fart that the other vidence that given, and the farte that came out, go very latioly,
or should. go very largelly, to mitiga any nalty that might etherwiae be on Dr. Rotoe la
the matter. 1 think you, gentlemen, fer listeniug to me, and 1 trust l'have not taken up
too nouch of ynur time.

The Prosident requested Mr. Lavell to read the letter written by Mon and reftirred te
b Dr' Da

y Mr. LAVELL--i Made this ineinorandum, which 1 handed to the Cliairrijan of the
Mmittee before coming in. It in as follows: - (1) consent on beliali of Dr. Rose
time in the future the College or the Discipline Committee thercof deaire te

th or with the enquiry on the firet charge, they ah&ll ho at liberty te do w), in the
oame,%ýay as if enquiry anly adjournod, on two weeks' notice to Dr. (2) That Dr. Ilote
in the future will do nothing of an unprofeosional nature or character, (in the understanding
tirait an order of the Councfl be in the loreantime suapended. (Signed) Joui; R. L&VELL,
Conn:Tfor E. A. Rose."

Mr. MeOAitTHY-Mr. President and meinbers of the Collage of Physiciens and Surgeons
of Ontario,-It would lie, as Mr. Lavell ha& said, impouible to minutely review this ovidenos

In the limited time at out dimposal. The evidence ouvert 150 odd pages of type writing, and
the answers to the questions asked are soi-àewhpt invoived and would requit* explaniaû«.
But my lesrned friend, Mr. Iiavell, has fairly reviewed die ovidenoe from bin standpoinr».
ha ha% made a plea to you, and 1 think the 'only plea which it would bc possible. for bill ýo
malté on behalf of hi& client ; and that wim ignorance, because if ever mail was
what the ethics of hie profouion roquired, and Still more ignorant of the tenchingi of hioo,

lesolion, that man 1 think in Dr. Rose. It carne out in evidence, in
z lie, as you will Sec un looking at the r inter, rogintema under moi Eclectie
médical certificate of 1868; and lie myoi himulf inlis evidence, upvil examination by Mrri

Levell, that it was obtained in October, lffl. But the affidavit whid, ho swore halera Rit

Igonor Judge Gowan, in 1872, amys thoit it wu obtained oir June 17th, lm. He

ewore to Mr. Laveil that lie obtained hi& Penneylvenia certificato in the spring of iffl, and

h 1 a swore before His y, Irg 2, that lie obtained it in 1865), and

Wween the time lie i ri that 1 croàoi-examined
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ne 0redly knows nothin M-tý ' or tut th f dte o t&na a aand sa' 0 8 have "cn Md y ma, 'h ha,k. i th. on an y UnmMaojartificàte or diploma; andthat, 1 think, in the in oit-her a
diploma in medicine or wbo hua been called to the in a red letter day not likely ti) ho
fergotten, noir is the est likely to be. forgotten. No ever. that portion of the charge laid
againet this man has Cen hold by the Committee to lie not proven, and 1 thi&ik ' they coula
not halva found otherwise upon the eviden h* if you read the evidence you will, 1
am siorti, come to the conclusion that theret = ng I)OUeath that charge. Dr. 11afl, in
whffl ovidence (if jou will read it) you will find thst, lie, being an eclectic-and 1 think ho
aboula bc C&IIed an electrie " because the rapidity with which lie obtained certificates and
diplonins in unpreqýedfnted, in my short ê%porienco at &Il aventa-got a certificate in
Pàumylvmis in 1866, another in1867 and another in New York in 186& 1 asked hini if ho
had: boon attending two Wlog«, and ho told me no, thât lie got the one iii New York as àn
howrary dogme. 1 asked hirý why thýî honored him ? He could not tell me that, Reý
however, toloi me in the mornong when J. waà û»mining him thât lie waa a momber of the
xclectic Board of Ontario trom 18W to 1868, and b»À been aecretary for twý or three yean
d that time, Ijow, there arc savon yaffl botween 18W and lffl, and in three of tbose

=h&M got degrm in the atutes, and threa of tbose years lie wu secretary of the Bôàrd X:
rrot h,,ig an eclSti, degree, according to hie evidence as reportod, until lm ; Md

ke States that the Mectic Board here would not grant au ocleotic dertificate unleaia there wu
Mploina to oào.w tbM the candidate boad had odectie teachin". NOW, there in semething,,

» my thoa lemt of it,. ont beneath the obtaining of hia eclectie degrees, and 1
»ink it is te the &dvmtNPW the Illedimd PrOfesèm Of this province thst that matiter:sbould
bç iuvextipted further and thât n 'hOuld endeàvOr to find out what thisse men have been

in the L to 9: il mglffll to ýh- cancer pamphlet, The pamphlet
b7r, *Ac is hore'; it guarbetttm a cote ; it States the nature of cancer froin his

And "Yu th" certain dtýctm have olaid it 09MOt be cured, but ho Say@ thst it is utter1Y
thmi «DO« c0m. bO éuftd-' 114 tbat Pamphlet lie guargintoog a cure for $M

acoording to the. abULby e the. patient to piayý No no, that, boyond any shadow of d-U àý
abd. Dr' Ît W&S, aci. We examined the son of one.

7
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patient, and two other patients who had been treated by him for cancer. One was Williuw
Boulton, whose father had. consulted Dr. Pose; and Dr. Rose admits ho made the agree-

J' ment w1th him that ho would cure him-he guarantleed a cure-and that ha would charge-,and ho would not charge him anything if lie did not cure
Mr. LAv.E.LL--Excuse me, thnt was before they saw the cancer pamphlet.
Mr. McCàRTuy-The Boulton8 did net see the pamphlet until after that, but they

luonsulted Dr. Rose ; and lie said ho would guarantee a cure and would charge them $50, and
if ho did ' not cure ho would not charge them anything ; ha admit$ thnt- He got $93 from.
thé Boultons altogother. The you ng man came back ýând said, My father has died ; you
#ýa.de the cancer worse, yon didn't cure it, you aiterwarda told us it was not a cancer but.%
'tm»r,%nd Yeu put on a salve ; and we paid you more ; basides that you didn't cure ; now,,

JOOrdiri bb Your agreement, I want the e5O back. " Mr, Boulton was told-1 was going toimay politely, but 1 cannot say it-to get out of the bouse. 1 "ked Dr. Rose why ha did that,ind ha said, IlBecause this mai) did not obey my ordera." I asked him what the orders were,and ha said ha told him not to work-not to béat bis blocd. I asked hini if it was a cancer
t1làt Mr. Boulton hâd, and ýhe aaid'it was, notwithstanding that ho had apparently Chang
11à Opinion twice in regard to the inatterý Then we examined a Mr. Curry, a rather elderlyentivinan, who bad been splitting wood and a aplinter flew up and eut him beneath the eye.

e knew 1)r. Rose in early days, soma, thirty years ago, and ho knew Dr. R08o's father,when this Prenant Dr. Rose ivas; a lad of ebouL eighteen yeram of age, and ha remembered,
î thon liaving sent this Dr. Rose te Kingston to get sonie Rmhinery for hîmi ; and nt that

time, as far as Mr_ Çurry can remember, this Dr. Rose had no thought of going intf>
Medicine, Rut at the timé 1 have j ust apoken of ha went to cail on Dr. Rose, not in a proý
fessional. Way at all ; and when Dr. Rose uw this sore on bis eye ha asked him what it was,
and examibed it, and told Mr. Curry that ho bad cancer and that it would be botter te have.
it attended te at once or it might be serious. Dr. Rose liad Mr. Curry at bis place for t
thftik some ten or twilve dayB, and ho operated, by way of burning this eut, as it bad not...heaJeci-Mr. Curry oays it had not healed because itwas itchy and ho kept rubbiDg it ; Dr.Raie b#rneà it and took away toinothing 1ron, the wound, and it afterwards healed upý
Mr.ýý.Curry vian told by Dr. Rose that h car ; and ha wu charged $100, which ho,

id., Then Dr. Rose waB asked what kind of a cancer it wu, and ha could net Bay ; Dr.
'9Y premed him further and asked him to tell us the different kinds of cancer, but ho could
ýzpt do that without his books ; ho did not know apparentlýý that there were difforent kiud4câýneez,,«t FAI avants ho could net tell anything about t 0 cancer. 80 that the plea Of

d borne out by the evidanS
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=ce, and sho t in treatedfor cancer, ght,oubled with cancertbý dý h ha at &IL,80 that you- will m ýthe conduct of which thi practitioner, has.been guilty. There can,be no abadow of doubt that the finding whieh the Couýttee have come te in th&t
çý>yd à b&ud upon indiaputa4le evidence which in overpowering, éxid net contra etthey Could. not have done otherwÏse ; and the finding in correct beyond doubt.

Then, M regtvdis the ending in connection with the Dodch Medicine Company, Drý
-J ýahdwa that ho w» hot as ignorant me regarda profensional. ethics as ha endeavored on thiý,iùréztigation' nu 1

thi to make out, bocause en bis way back £rom the World'u Fair, havine been tolci
Prior to a tlat'his Ïonduct with regard to the cancer pamphlet was unprofemional-th&L

lie, Uting blown Over, nine, months having clapsed since h destro ed th e pamphlets-ha,4 wOnt to theDodds Medicine Company aiÏd handed in the tt Zeh isrefore the couneil.audwhieh the doctom who gaveevidence upon the inve&tig&tîonthcynght was disgracaful
&fi4 inkniffl condu-f, from a, prof essional standpoint ; and now h y , y ay of shieldi
hiuMelf, th6t ha t4d this man not to publish it. The rifflment of my learned friend w(32 J.
bc orf«tlyý curréci if îhé faou were as stated by him, that there la simply on this evidenceOU apinst oabh.'&IIA thit there in no corroboration. But the facta ar6 the8e: ha went to theDo" Medicine C"ODqàanY and he h,,ded them thier latter, and, says that be-told Mr. MeKee,
the managOr Of the ConipazÎy, not to pubish it, that ha inight havé itf)r th ofthowing itto a few friendà. But en crow-oiramination ha admits tothat4l, là'WMdEK,4
itýmight bc UnPrOftWOnal, fflil ho did net wint to give it te him. Then; apparently, ho lin
Preooed fOr the dOmmOli% Mi. Mê% te]Hng- him " it, is no use to, us unleu we cau pùblimh

Wliat.dou Dr. PLose, thon «o j He gays, well, in case it might be unprofenional, 1 wili
and cçnsult the Regâtrar of thé .Coùùcil and a iàwyer, and oee if 1 publiah thst lett r W-W show hether it wÎ111a, tmpr«ession»l or net. ha 4idno During that visit ha 4id

uçiýr se a', but ho didn!t Mr. Watson wu therë,.and there -Was a nv
eýî, bét &&W tri U t ira. asý"eh thora, but Dr. ltS*.àivee the I;Wgi»trar 60 nul h to v h

U-
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woudd be uuprofessional or tint, He did consult a Mr. Ziba Gallagher, a lawyer in Toronto.
who told hini tbat it would not be unpr4)fe4gional ; lie thon goes back and hpànde this docu-
ment to the Dodds Medicine Co. Now, on that alone I submit thât "y judge or jury
would find that that was given for the purpoise of publication, in view of the fact thât Mr.
McKee had told him it was no use to give hitn the lutter unless ho lied. authority to, publish
it ; lie goes back and give.-s Mr. McKee that letter, and thst 1 say i ) 7y facile Proof thât
ho intended it for publication. But over and aboya ail thât, Mr. ;Icý:eweam upon bis
oath that it waa understood bet ween Iiiiii and Dr. Rase that the latter should be publialied
and over and above t1oit, he sa" that Dr. Rose haw hini making notes of what ho wu telling Y

hini, that these pills had cured, him, that rix doctoris had givon him up, that they wore a
wonderf al discovery nnd a perfect marvel tÀ) the iiiedical profession. Dr. Wose admita lis

Wd all that. The evidence in corrobaration of what Mr. McKee mys ia that Mr. WiIU)ii
Sherwoýod, who wu examine , mid Dr. Ilose was telline him ittx)ut theso wonderful pille,
and ho wax going to write a te.ýstiinotiial and send or give it te this Company. The charge
was ruade that Dr. Rose had obtained consideratic)n for that letter, but the Committee have
found. and I think properly s4), that he did not receivo *)nsideration for it. But evidently
the Medicine Company thouglit it n-aa a pretty good thing becn use 'Mr. ?rlcKoeý- - i t was like
drawing teeth to get the information - told me j est àt the end of bis cross-xamination that ho

had not paid anything for the latter, but 1 dieu presset hiiii, an(] premed him agnin, and

finally lie said ha did not pay him himself hut ho told hia ix.okk-eel)er to eond Dr. Rose $25,
which Dr. Rose admita having received and which, lie Rays, Waa on account of iffltuge and

fer his pains and tr()able. Dr. Rose got thRt money ; and the ]argent number of letters hl
Wou was fifty Iettersýwhich at tbree cents a latter would be

Id mention that lie had received
$1.50, and lie told me lie hàd had letters in which the postage wu prelxiid. letters thet ccný

tained a Èamp for reply. Thoec letters were written to hini asking hini in regard ta thosé

ills -, and lie gave a favorable ansifer and advised the imrties all to use thein. Ilc got that

Î25 à would not be fair to say ho got it for that -teatiilil)llial, tecatise lie got à afterwardg,-

we Uuld not aacertain whethar lie made any arrangement nt the tinie ho bandod the latter

over or not, in fact 1 think they both swore that no arrangement wu made. This is the

kind of mari we have to deal with ; he either ià ao * rant, or ho wilfully dos& not cars.

Ignorauce in regard to his profession is establithed,1ýnt0h1ink, boyond any sliadow of doubt,

but whether ho in so ignorant of the ethics thât apply to the profession or n0t 1 lüave tO bO

ýju(iged from the remarks 1 have made in reprd to bis thinking that that letter iiiight not be

femional. Then we have a further latter which Dr. Rose writeli, or his son writest, under
in instractioiis u h ont in this >dds Medicine

a admite-evidently lie bas taken great inter

Company and their pilla-addressed to Dr. L. A. Smith, writtan on the 16th December,

1893, in which ho says, " 1 cari got you a grand testimonial for diabotes. It in a wornau

tbat han been afficted with diabetei foi aeme yeare. She bas doctxýred with Dr. Yateé and Dr.

Penwick, and nome three üthers of Kingston of no use. 'Six boxes of your pilla cured her.

She is a tailoreu and in widely known with the farming oorainunity. HOT testimonial will

be of great bonefit to you. 1 eau get it for $5 and twolve boxea of pilk If you approve of

it make it and send it to me and 1 will get bar to sign it. 1 an' al'Bweritig niany letters for

diabetes. (Signed) B. A, Rosz." I think from that lettera1thougli it ig denied 1.y hiui,
ho soeins te have had a larger interest or a greater interest in the Dodds ýIedicine Com-

Z ny than was admitted or proved, but the Medicine Company went back on him, thV

3d not send him the $5 or the twelve btxu of pillà to produce titis testimonial, they

iound out ýho, the lady was and they wenL
Mr. L&vziL--Dr. Rose told thera who she was. î.

-Mr. MeC,&.RTuy-Re told thom who ahe wu; and the Medicine Co. went bohind hie

bâck d ýt the testimonial. That ig the charge in reference to the Medicine Co. and the

kidn,7]pilu And the doctors who were examined stated that in their opinion that was
Snduct of a grouly unprofessional kind, and that it came within dis statute. l'have gone

Very shortly over the evidence, but Ilthink 1 have skown you cOnclusively from facto that
Snnot be and are not denied, and 1 have only taken the most, prominent ones, that the
endings of the Discipline Committee in regard to DT. P- aro perfectly correct. Perhi%
it "uld be wi» for the Couricil to hold over that charge in reference to the Fclactic M

in order thaý the Council may have a further investiption, if any further information cm
twý fonnéi, beeause certainly that Eclectic Board did lune certificates in a very rapid. way,
W cortainly the Ponnisylvània diplomas wore obtained in a very peculiar way. Dr. Rffl
adinitted upýon his evidenS, af ter I pressed him for soins time, th&t his fathor's diplorna, u IL
which hie father registerod, was obtained in an. illugitilnate way. 1 thon aoked bi. iM

not a knowledge of howto obtain diploum in an 11nýroper way, but be did not miswer
»M» , -ho simply Suttered somothing and tbat Was ail. a did not get thaï; information
-enta we saw frow the ProductionoÏ the aiploman, which ho produed alter being asked fer,

thowl that bis fathWa &P10ma vma obt&ned fmm Pennaylvania in 1868, the saine year as

(He gwom hf d'P'offl W&O obt'aDed Wm PtnusYlvânà in lffl.) If they were both

é
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bWaed in 1U8 theY Mugit have been in cOlloge togather. But- lie did net go that far, heéaid they were net in college together, and thaï hi8'father's diploma was not audiploma. 

a good _vÀ" thogie O'rcut"8tancOB de lOok very suâpicious; and 1 think t would 4 Win«.fýr this Couricil te conaider the advisability of endeavoring te investigate this matter'. obècause the ovidence of the Secretary of the Eclectic Boird was very ux»tisfactàry as%where lie obtained bis " electric " diplomas. No man could have gone te college and etthem en bis merits within the time stated. Dr. Hall said ho did net know whether 1 vould0onsider it was on bis meriti%, but lie got thora anyway ; ho got them in 1866, 1867, and.1868, and 1 subinit that would be impossible if they were properly granted and obtainedt ainerits. I think the Couneil would do well te investigate that, particularly ne thiis..has retained the statup and has a number of blank diplomas in hiB a ;ý,n, andbu had since the "rd became defunet. Dr. Rose in bis examination said lie beexi II,with bis father, who was not a properly licensed or rogistered practitioner, from 1868 to1872 as his travoUing agent, and 1 aaked him if lie practised and diagnosed cases and
À ed, and ho said lie did; 1 thenas

rucr'b 
ked hirn how lie could do that if ho was net a'.ilcenoed man, and ho said ho did it for the benofit of bis fathûrý 1 thon asked him what héteceîvéd for bis services, and ho said one-third of all the proceedg. That is the kind of manyon have to deai with. Ho practiced for thuae yeare with bis father, and admits during thatIf lie did it thon, and it in shown ho did, it showa.

S period lie was net a liceneed practitioner. 
or not , aud it certainly,

that the man was not over particular as to whabber lie wagi licensedhu a bearing upon this matter which. any indge Or jurY wOuld eût'sider, and you gentlemen kare the judges, and ahould take it int-o your consideration in dealing with it. I h ave gone.very quickly and very shortly over the facts; theevidonce in very long, ibut I think 1 have,'
touched very briefly upan n'est Of the rtant points in connection with the matter,'and

i11, rab yuu 80e1 logive, it silliply in your hands W deal 
-lieThe PUSSIDZYT -Gentlemen Of the Council, you have board argument forag&ilist ; what àhall we do?Ros"ltUGII-lo thore anything before the chair Î

The ]PltESIDZWT-There iý nothing before the chair.
report in tOre Un

__There ig no mption befüre the chair.ý81DrNT 
other 4cetors of the Cpuneil th&LooýÀx-I thilik it would be botter fer nomeýýaS#tuËàRg the committea on Dwijl"e to enunciette the nature of the punishnigint'iý,îi* af'ait, out. t'O br. Robe.

would like te uk a questior, Inthe event of. the Couneil adopting
p6ýt 01 the, Ommittee, and procoeding tO act uPOU it bY eraming the naine of théfIt'OM the mgitr, -wh t effect will that bave upon the first ch&rge which the O-OM-reportà'n« proven, and whioh it bas L son intimated an a Om ahould.

Matter of ww

ý',D,&Y-l think it clogies the cane altogether.
i nugbt be Pernlitted te say, that'aOnsent that I gave jeavea it 811 OPM,u on of 'ydUy.,&CtIOIL

Dr. OU61à moyed, seconded bY Dr- 90n'7,;thab the report be adopted.Ir-Do 1 linderatand the recommendationis of the report te ho thst the nb., or,,M from the rogioter ?

e sim ly end the diferent chargea praven r not, proven. We give no,in te w t glua, be doue with him , we have no'right te, do th&tý It int the GýüMmitW todo it. The funetion of, the Committee in simply to,
B&&It-l' tbink Lhereît aMisuziderstanding aleut, thýb4 and that a good Maay of the"zm4lpbén, Lkiuk t4U by the adoption of the report we 2trike the name froux the regist."ýMie, "4"0 4 y the adoption of ther report, ooming, fiom the CommWeû. to the,ct4unçu ; and ft w r thé cougeil to deù with thereport after they bave 44ted ît.1ýr. am"%*Lý,-T4xt, We, eau. adqÉt the report Md letthe mi4tirreat, if we want ta..::ghi 

t4 

adoption

Drý , EtmsXy e f th ro Ort vu to end discussion 1if-'y cou i4q It ýtà :Îtihbt ends it,Bp_*Y-AfW »o à4opûù,n d the rwrt Ît is; for the Caun tû gay what la to 1býOU thefindlmm oouwüed ýin ý the report. The report shoüld, be Àadopted, ýâùd tb4theti il they 4,30, 0 *iee 4uâMnd, sentexice. Tkey misylet hi 1 e'.. o*ýwere et go"" lâ4ývos bâille] t iiý, the ime hauging ovér his héad th4&ýý'bopped stn»Y tb'Ï W« have the preoedeknt for this. course of "oà in th» c&%eýçfWuhingtIon" Wh,,, 0utýWttý4 4 lettit ta. aie Côn il whigh, *". menq4ledýLY t4lAind daridg the ho "gain te o0ýtne aqteé on h-Wý lý t«and otmbt' bame 09 th* We thm appwéd t, th
his Mune, jis nçw #taickêne Our
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ýnd that act in confirmed by the Court. By adopting thieréport you am adopting tho
findingo on which you have tc, judge afterwardu.

Dr. D_&Y-In adopting the report we take very grave chances that we close the
tion. 1 would therofore suggest that the report be received. That then lesves the dw
clussion open; it leaves the firat clause open. I think Mr, LaveU la right in saying, if yoix

dopt the report, it clones the CommitWe's action in that matter,
Dr. MooRktousic-1 withdraw my motion.
Dr. ARIýlouit-Might it not shorten matters to move the adoption of the report, etating

aw in the sarnç motion how we bhall dimpose of the metter.
Dr. DAY-1 have attal Mr. L«vull's lutter tu the repint, M) that it Wcoincm ffllly a

p art of the report.
Dr. Moorhouse moved, týeconded hy Dr. Henry, that the reix)rt of the Coimnittee on

Di line in the case of one E. A, A. B. Bost be received.
REDDICK-I have no particular objection t4) the ilà(Ftion, but 1 thifik the report je

eready received, if 1 undentand Rule 3 aright. That rulil sayg: " Wlýen a committes
preselits its ropoit, such report ehall be j.evA.ýived without motion or debati--."

-n taken. 
doclamý(

The President put the motion, and, on a vote having bue 1 t carried
Dr. Moof.Rouý;£-l move that procoediiigK at present bo KuNplended in the case of one

A. _&. B. 'Rose, and the pledges as now offored by là» soliâtor tç) the Guuncil bu ficeeptl
Dr. REr)i)icK-1 will second that motion.
The President put the niotion.
Dr. NcLàuulILIN-Might 1 suggest that. Mr. Lavell8hould restâte his pmpositim ?
Mr. LAvYLL--It ils that the firnt charge 4 open t4, tak-e ûVidence at any time. 0" bd:

the members ha8 al what guarantue 1 em) give. 1 cal, give ijo guarantee as to un

fessional bl except the 8uspended mententre ; and 1 will ume ail tlO PO'R'er And

quence I have to tell Dr. Rose what unprofessional condul ix. All 1 have ig Dr. Rgme'à

statement ; he authorized me by letter to say this. My idon im thst the su8lended sOn
i» the best guarantec

Dr. MooRiiousF--l am Bure, on the evidonce that hA8 been present-ed ou both gides hori

and from the ruading of that length t )e-writýt4.n ruport of the collimittee, that the cidprit

is exceedingly ignorant. 1 do not IT lie ever had any education m a niedicel nian nt aU,
he, as.iny ignorant

and My view of the matter is that this diploma bas been bought, thAt
tý)rioul§

plou hinau might, bought a diploina such as was latoly 2»ld bY the "ce
%r. B"Y--This is çne of the Buchanan diploum.
Dr. Xolc-And he has one of the Buchanan diplomas--
Mr. LAVELL-That is his father's diplonia.
Dr. MooRgouslr,-And alao in view of the fact thât the man is far juivaiictd in the

disesse, of diabletes, 1 believe, and is not likely to live ina"Y nionths-
Dr. Rolt-Why does he not take Dl Kidney Pills?
Dr. Moo"ousz-Notwithotanding his certificats of hin being cured by the celubrmatud

Dl Kidney Pills, I think, in view 'of the se facta, it would be better for the Couneil to
Aew hi$ casle with leniency and suspend action at the prosent tinie. By thiti means we leave
0 n a portion of hi» conduct for ecrutiny, and new 1 ht mal be thrown on it, and other

Incffl enianating front the amne source be brought toght. If we strike thig inan's name
from the roll we would makis a Martyr of him, and rouelle public sympathy; while at pro"ný
we have his written pledge, as hal in by his solicitor to you t"ay, and reud before the
Council, ma evidence àgàinst him.

The PUMDZIqT-As Dr. Day eays, it ils put of the report now.
-Dr. M00MOICsz--Yes. 1 think this weýild be the wine course to follow in view of the

Dr. Moous-For my ol information and the information of the collneil 1 would like
top know, in case we do suspend sentence on this man's case, whether we can strike him as
st.,sny time heTeaft« without Me &gain offendh 1 It APPeam to nie, if wu suspend em-:

ho must cE d bdore we ma take fu er action.
Dr.

think he is a médical m"
e he obl hie right te,
am not positive Of, thal
g whatever &bout li"olnë,

le are not lerming the, namoi
me objectione bl sbout
for the reaeonthât he waa

l' -il imu fenew. Bui here igra Wh never a dogme or nev« WAS à mol
i1ý am Who bu 'w rights or daims cd ust who hm bSn a fraud froin the time ho'

Muf 124- mal frolla bas own £tory, long before it. Thie, man was rqesteiéd
;';i<ltk fiMWO 44Ao= ý,ýM he: telb us in evidonce that bis fsthor bol hâ

À
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dip'loma. 1 ani aiiXious that this matter relating tu the Medical Eclectic Board should héeted, because 1 think that mattOr i8 çluite as iniportant, and perhaps a good deal Mùreimportunt, t(i this Coulicil and the profession in the Province. The oiily roasoil why.1would consent to suspendeil senteuce is, Lecause 1 thiiik it very necessary to go on and lookafter this eclectic fraud, or apparent fraud. I ani of this opinion bec-Ruse we havé Mievidence t1ýe statement of a Man who tells us hû:has been attehding two collegeF3, one iniPlr4Welphia and one in New York, at the saine time. The man Ispeakof was the strangest
Zve evideiice that 1 ever met. He told us in his evidence that lie could not oveho thought. Now, if it is botter to suspend sentence and trust to this inangolug wrong again, and 1 think lie will, for 1 do not think. ho c&n go right at a hardly,ptrobablýYoU bad bettermuspend sentence, for 1 thinkwe shotzldget.Lfter tliatseul and afterthOMO dÀPlumas that are Iying in the hands of a certain gentleman or in the hands, as lie toldus, of another ntleinan. 1 think it is very necessary that we should get those things;and if ?4r Meelthy tells us we can lop off this man's head at .any time hereafter ivhen heôffends ;ýthout ý&ving Co go to the expense of a further inquiry, 1 would Say to lot hilli goOn guepended sentence.

Dr. DAY-We have had that opinion froin, Mr. Osler already.
Dr. M(-Li-UGItLIÙ-It iS alWayS Well to terliper justice with Mercy, but 1 think it is agreat pity to make a caricature of justice, and it soeing to me, if thia Motion prevails, soine.thing of that kind Nvill bu done to-day. 1 wouId liko to sue my esteemed fr;end froni I,ýc)nduii,with his dignified mariner, meeting Dr. Rose soniewhere and takin hiin in hiýi arinsbrotherin the profession., 1 have read over this cancer ýpamphIet of g and 1 find itis a wonderful construction from baginning to end, and for the inforniation OfSoule of rnyfrienda hure who are not very well posted on cancer, I think it is advisable Ishould readgénie of the symptôms of cancer as therein stated, b"ause it is somatinies a littie diflic It-at leut 1 find it difficult-in the early stages to lisnos', it : "The OnIY mymptoins forMonthe, and in niany caaes evem Ye'5m, are occasion2y . Stinging, darting, stabbing, shoot.J4, buming, smarting, itching or creeping sensation, and in Sorne cases not oven anythése. . If you have a branny, acaly, crusty or warty appearance, with ain occiisiolialtiôUe,ýýthe mine upon the face, lips, nose, or any éther portion of the skin, attendcà ivitheny ipf, the above symptornq, or givinz au ocegmionul sensation as though a fly hwl alightediwoii thé or a hairwere tickling it, the ovidence should bc conclusive thât your troublePart, ghter). This document abound8 in statements of that kind froin bogiiiiiingt e kd and Il further au to say that cancer May abmolutely bc cured, and go on. Now1,* 'ïý=. Ire rinot support the motion that h" beenk'ý ý 'a * . > w made. I think if any culemands nction on the part 01 the COanCil tO cleur itself of nien who are guilty of unprofe«.and who are a dimgrâce te our profea-ýiùn, this is one of them,

ý1%e only thing that stands in the waY Of SuMmarilY ordering his naine tetcýer«ý'd, im the &pparent nocessity that has beeh discloied during this trial or investigationA0 détermine w4at bas been do4e with the seal and bla k di là -ias of the defunet Eclecticbramýnîilg Board. lwould like te knowwhether or net any eteps have been taken ifi this Couný:cil in thaît directîoný md if so, whother or not thoge- stops are Mely to be as Practical andlikiqy to lend to a »result and W acconiplish what we deaire as thouàh we wore to anoiv t i'sinatter to remain open for f urther investigation, becau8e f urther invéstigation of thi3 Mattert>ue4ffl a further expense to thi8,Couneil. One Of Dur Most exPensive committees is the Disci-19û;.0 Cominittee. 1 have the groatest regard for the Discipline Comrnittee, and 1 thiilk it ha@ÏicSmpliabed a great d*d in the past and will do a great deal in the f uture and I ani satistiedthat every cent that lias ever been expended in the maintenance of that Committee and the.glarrYUkg élit of the directions given to it bas been well expended. 1 have nothing to say butthat which is wOll and kindly conceraing th Dio 1 o Une Committee and I have to, s é4kA. ly of the gentleman who is pre Day, because,'sent with us, aq 1 once said béa te"r8ment and tondoncy thst to a large extent would qualify him for a judge onltbe bencb-(hear, hear)-pmvidbd ho had the noces" papers from Osgoode EW1. Dr. Day:11has done hià wCrk WeU, and the Discipline Oommîttee lias done iLs work well, and 1want.'for elle, if possible te avoid further expense in connection with this nýRn Rose, or Dr. ROwhàtever his name may be, Rnd if we can otherveime succeed in getting all the informaý7Zthat we require concerning this defunet Eclectic Exanlining Board, and vnîthout any groatexpenditure of moncy, 1 would thon vote for the surnmary erasure of his narne from the..

Drý BR.&Y -In answer 6Q a question that Dr. Britton put hure, if there had been anysteps tàken, it was with that view 1 gave notiýe of motion té introduce & resolution thiAAs a me-ber of the Discipline Coramitteu, 1 d Act, i tend tu, express aTý Opmionoù thiBcue, se té whether it would bel weil to atrike this man o naine off our register. 1y ûwm opinion, but 1 thinklt woffld net be right to, express it hure.
7fiý-PÉwDENT-1 do not.fte why itwàod not ho proper. Dr. Bray is a Melàler pfl,'
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the Couneil as well as of the Cotiiiiiittee, and tvery inember who lias a sent In ýhe Council
bwa light to express an opinion.

Dr BRAY-1 do not think so hefore the effle is dii3lx»jei of. 1 think we are mtill acting
In the Ca city of judges, And 1 di) not thinl, it would 4 well tu give our o until arter
tho case is diposed of ; that is the view 1 have always held, iLsid 1 have lx>on very
MWdul never to expreu any opinion or â4k any (IUL.ýtioffl durinxz the investigation exce t
what I considet.-ed of vital iniportalice, the sanie as a plage un tL Bench. would. 1 wol
r"her not expreffl an Opinion iiow, althg >ugh 1 would like if sonie mendier of the Courteil
CoWd exprose uiy opinion for me.

1)r. HENRY-I have no he8itancy whatever in exl)romt;iiig my opinion. 1 think- thât
should be erawM front the regisLtir. 1 th last year Or the yeur before we tvere

of à mmewhat charitable disposition to an offender, and it was only a few inonthéi till lie
Wfended again. It is not likely we could get any information front Dr. Pose, although we

mise titis man's naine fron) the i-Lgimter.uàght front Dr Hall, anci, 1 think we ouglit to e lace, if that imili's naineDr. S,&IqGSTFI(-I would like to know two things lu the first 1)
from the registe& doeg it pruelude any further steps (in the ilart of Lhi8 Couneil to

delve àxto the inatter of the Eclectic Boarý1 diplotnam ? It tu tue the Couticil in Stili
in a position tu carry on any enquiriem in that direction that they inay sue fit tu, iiiake. The

question that 1 think i8 important, is to know what the rd this Couricil is

wüh Tekard to other mon who have been let off' on iitigl)en(lied seiiteii-e, le it the faut that

*ey have ultiiiiately, in aliiiorit every case, had tÀ) have their naines c-rà%ge(l front th Ater.
to the effect 

that evc

je it not ? If the experience of thi4 Gouncil is m afterozyWhave

aucoweda nt on guspended týentence they have stil-mei-jtittutly to e- him name from

the Te istemratheonjgl"for one mit in favor, miil strongly in favor, (if instant sud 1)rolnl)tý punish-

ment Ellowing on the offence. 1 think the Cojjjjuittee, which bas dune cxMlent

vork, weakens its action sud weakeiis the effect (if ità decisione very inucit hy allowilig the

delinquent8 through the country w feel wu will unîergo the trial, alk, dieu. »ome W>od-

natured fellow in the Comicil will gel up and smy, 1' Let him off ý ho ix lit-ýar deatlt'g door and
thst

ho bas a wife and a number of chiltiren, or lie i8 lanie, or Nnile other té

say if you find a man guilty of unlirofessianal conduct, or a (li4gr&ceftil act, in 21

profemionaJ sense, strike hi% naine front the register at otite.
Dr. Bitrrrox-Dr. Day, the chairrnan of the cominittee, has had a go(A deal of experience

in the MIo,^,ndtherefore I would like to ask afavor of him. Iwiehtýii)ioveinaniendnient

Î, tie thât the naine of Dr. E A. A. B. Rose be orgmed front the register, but 1

know it is neceiwary thât a motion Rhould l>e put in a special fortii, and 1 would like Dr.

Day to do that for me.
]Dit. BiLAY-1 have thý special form hure which Dr. I)gy lied printed.
Dr, Wumous-While Dr. Britton is gettiiig thst Illotioli Mady 1 think it would be

interesting to the Council if Dr. Day woulol. just statu what the fact--t.are with refemnee to
ýA.thome personR who have been allowed to go on auspetided sentence in the past; it wouid à,

eùly take obouttwo or three minutes to teU us. and ho eau tell us how niany of those had

ýe be @truck of our register afterwards, and how niany are still on the MýgiàtLr.

Dr, D,&Y-Speaking from memory 1 really canuoýt any. but Dr. Pyne can tell un juxt

d. how many. The case that gave us the niost difficulty was that of Dr. Washington, tile

&M C"e we haël. As the thing was soinewhat new at the time. by the advict, of Our
"iéîtor, we allowed Washington's naine tc, reinain un the reýiett-,r, he giving -in %bsolute

wîth hifi solicitor joining, that lie would not transgress tu the future, and that if lie
eýeddigneý ujqgrem there wu to be no more investigation about it, and therefore there would be
»o extra enat about iK If a man under suspended sent-enoe doua t ratisgreu you eimply
ï1tae him off l it, ie aimply a suspended sentence; you do not lose auything by suspendiug
ýàxe smtence, and you may gain a great duel. In the Washington case wu did gain a great
&W for this roason, that Dr. Washington signed a document that if he did transgress in
*0 future and the Comicil &truck him off, lie would consider hiinself justly crased f rom the
»n md wolold make no oomplaiut -, and when. ho vio1at4dýd that undertaking again, and we
did strike hira off, and he went before the Court of Appeal, the Court said, there is

't'ton, that if they let you remain on you would 4hèive yourself ; the Councij
àoSp4m that pro"ition and let you romain on. and you have violated that, and they have
boeu empened tc, strike you off. They at once threw his case out; tiiey aaia, accord' to

r mm agreem«t you have no, right to appeal ; thst was an agreement somethi.9 ke
Mr. Uveh pas iia »-day that he would in the future coniply with the ruloaof the

ýraMiM ; and whenDr. Washington broke that agreenient Again the Court at once saia,
have cortainly now, according te yeur own proposition, for£eited your position, and we

:**nnot.hear you at all. you bre not in eourt.
Dx. lgàxasTY.R-That, haraly meets Dr, winisma, What mont of us are

»zxWml to kuoir ji, am»ere any caeeo that have been allowed to go on suApended sentence
délinitellr and ."rlY turned over a new leaf in their lives and led

ntàMe Pr0'"o1ý&1 "vg's &ftetwalds 1 know Dr. MeCuBy was al[lowed to go
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S oý"pended sentence, but if My recollection. serves me right hie nome ira& presenteà,the, Discipline Con,41- inittee last year £or advertiiing, and that wu >after ho waa, ailowed toOn auspended sentence. It is a'Point in which Most of us are interented ; thete disciýtriale cott money, and a very large amount of inoney, as Dr. Britton bas properlyThey may be absolutely necessary for the benofit of the
that is held should do the utmost amount of good, as prof essioll, but at least, eve

a deterrent, that it p"bly d*and I'claim the only waY to do that in to let your punishment follow the offencea Promand inevitably.
Dr. Bamoii-Before proceeding any further> I might aay 1 have in my hand theOf motion which in neceusary tu make for the pýP ose of oruing the naine, and 1 noti«:ýz thiS for- a Paragraph which would lead me tu tline we are aoinewhat out of order 1 inperhapa, be in error in thst respect, bVt, 1 would ask whather or not tho re;ýrt ofCOmmittee bas been adepted, and 1 will read the paragraph tu explain the position..Dr. -D,&Y-Adopting the report inakes a finality of the matter, it closes, u nyv finvestigation you want to have, The report wu not adopted ýwith a vie* 0 les ' gt

Y - linit charge en; I think that in the reason why the Word «' recop and not *' 0 10%used. loî yeu intend to close it up it would be absolutely nerceaury to adopt it,in no doubt about that.
A ThePR&szDicNT--I have a motion here.by Dr. Moorhoww, seconded by Dr. fwdthat the procoedings at present ho suspended ; thàt in the motion before the Counci atprosent time.

Dr. Roozm-I move in amendment, seconded by Dr. Moorhouse, and resolvwhoreas the re rt of the Discipline Committee in the case of Ezekiel A.ý)Ai B.been received ?0 this Oouncil, and whereaé the said committee bas found thefàaid R
b"n guilty of certeýn charges of disgraceful or infamous conduct in a p**Baional "60
and wherou the Conneil han received the assurance of the legal counsel- of the said
pledging that the &&id Rose will not agnin offend in any similar mannervrîn unz"onal manuer, thorefore this Couneil decide to defer action iii the MatýWr t4né, but they may at any future time take action thereon. 1 am quite-as
*dy, tneinber of thïs Council tu make any effort to ehield the guilty, and 1 do not t it. laýg40d'pràctice to pttempt to ahiold those that will do wroing, audh as this man un oubu done, but there is always a legal danger, and you muet always remember tkjýà point
ths»ý ousés, and that in, if yod eraae this man's naiýae and ho should go to the courts you ",ii"ply the fiidings by the -Dis Iiiie Corumittee, and, while that might be strongenoQxfïé là, no evidence which c&M produred in as strvng am:thet admission whichthe, aMud In this case now gives the committee. And, mind ýou, if you e, je inthat eery in-p"t the admissign of hie couns,ýl. ç" to be part of your legal affaireyou zW go: to, the court ; you cennot une îtý it .ceamen to be in existence. BadopttÉiï motion, we simply defer action z; wý 4ay thia, that at any tiiiié you eau tak, açëfsi», 40d if ho offends in any degree unprofemionally,"Il M simply, on the evid-wt"dy taken and bn bis own admission, érane bis naine. But it plaées yo î thi - -wPen you haire dono thât the courts wiU say, *ell, Dr, P-0". theY found you guiltys*Élniitted it ùwougyi ýyou;> 00unael, het-e is; your own admissin signed by yourthd, iwe ýmfinU bear you at, aU. Nowi that being the c&0eý 1 thwit we ought toIiWo tlolîr1yý and! in this çray I believe we can s&vo ounuaves, perh ape, froin litjiastatedý1ýr instance, ihat *e are acting too lienielatly in attempti idý a.",,*ho ua#y and who is net a profeosional man at.k1ý but th*t h o ing to do wità,eu fkrut that ho got bis degrae wrongly han not been 'd"red Provùd,the fad thai ho 6 novr, xagistered ho standâ in thie aight of the law eq .Ualin, thin ropmS as far as registration is concer»M. We inay liaver, ottutthat.bo'me the c'm*, vie should take the auggeation.0f the chairman of the(»in m ittee,, that it id Wise net tu be in a huM, ahd -to defor action. 1 lithis inan xÙàý not lieé ayear, y in,1 know t)îý'case 

; hej» a man who usèd to

6wndiriaion$ and a msù_.1ý4àt-4% no doubt dying, and in a, very short ti 0 wil

10an àê *Er ne you doý
videi' giyon:tolne.

hâs no'more diabetoi thaü I hamànJe reg4y 8ýrt7, for hi reDe Roo»m-4i ý, tbis la IM711 d 'if ho in reauyïï file Êaý 1 Will do better. in re, îthe future, thî,ýk the bffl thing..éil ýÀU-ýdë ifi tK# aýt 1e1demtljyi and if lie break t 3 givu lià'fdty times a etÎpûýL ý for tl*t reaison 1 Wuý rdurp tàe:Council to cù=9ýid"'tita "on tl*y ta 0 la thâ.inatter; d il, doin tbat x. do not gay -My Výi but ît ie & rule t4gt hu beýeU fwtpxt on , ontý&dv"ý of Un ogigr, 1 Mr, Oder alwa urgod w to enç10aVaý 1»ýevý, Win" and lien îf. -M,khich àpe
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Reports of Societies. sidered the reports exaggerated, arid
stated that th e wash water was filter-ý

THIRD QUART'ËqLY MEETING ed, and that although the ntýsance
had not been removed theïre was

OF THE PROVINCIAL BOARD much improvernent.
OF HEALTH.

SECOND SESSION.

The Board met at the Hotel The Board resumed after lunch.
',Quinte, Belleville, at io a.m, August Mayor Bailey, of Orangeville, pre-

ý3th. Present: Dr. Macdonald chair-, sented plans of the contemplated
man; Dr. Brýce, secretary; Drs. Cas- water supply of that town, and asked
sidy, Kitchen and Vaux. The minutles permission to go on with the work.
of the two preceding special meetings The Board approved of the plans and
having been read and adopted, cor- gave the desired permission.

was read 'showing what The Secretary of the L.B.H., Mea-
W-1 been dane by bhe officers of the ford, wrote the Board asking for in-
Boaéd in preventing the pollution of formation about water supplies, afÇer
the Detroit River at Arnherstburg the village Water Works had alteady
and the Niagara River at Black Rock. been put in operation Should the
The ci2lprîts' (Arnericarýs) had been supply prove satisfactory, no advefse

RrSd ýnd compelled:to give bonds action will be taken. Port Hope
lhat they would not rep.-at the offence. Water Works scheme still rernains

A letter was read from Messrs. unsettled.
Martin & Martin, solicitors, of Hamil- A letter was read frorn a correspon-
tDo, 'cornplaining of a nuisance caused dent at Sault Ste Marie respecting
bý the excavation of a tunnel aIong the pack-ing of fish called "seconds."
14unter Street, which was required for The fish, when too soft, were treated
the T. H. & B. railway. with brine and sold as seconds. Re-

A letter was read from Mr. Neelon, ferred to the Committee on Foods.
Sèéretary of the L. B. H., Nipissing Dr, Bryce then read his quarterly
jjjjýction, rè4uesting the Board to pay report (see p. 197). The report was
ebUi for medical attendance to a poor adopted.

ont who had had typhoid fever. THIRD SESSION.

corréspondence was read frorn. the The Board met again on the even-
e re ry of Lotidon Township L. ing of the i 4th inst. to consider the

H*t respecting an alleged nuisance disposal of the sewage of Walkerton
ýj 4ed by a pork-packing establish- jail.î, . '. 1 ý "q

Also frorn > Sault Ste Marie, The Mayor and town clerk of
M ting:a nuisanee arising from Walkerton, requested the Board to

qw sew-age of thé' Algonquin Hotel. permit the town te discharge the jail
à lét ter was read from Dr. Camp- sewage into, the Saugeen River with.

f London, enquýring aboutP. out previous filtration. The arnount ",A
..s of sewage ýdisposal Of sewage being srnall and there being
Bryce then read a report on nO adverse interests, the required per-

»pî"nce adÉing frbm poëlc-pack- mission was granted. The Board
on. Tôwnshtýi Hié con., then adjourned.
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MEDICAL HEALTH OFFICERS The newly elècted officers
OF ONTARIO. President, Dr. Hall, M.H.O., Chât Z'

ham ; First Vice-Pres., Dr. Sheard.
The Tentý Annual Meeting oCthe M.H.O., Toronto; Second Vice-Presý..

Asàociationof Medical Health Officers Dr. Hutchinson, M.H.O., Londelà.;
of Ontario was held at Belleville on Sec.-Treas., Dr. Bryce, Sec. P. B. Il,
the 14th and I5th of the currvnt Toronto; Council, Dr. Cassidy, P.B.Fl,":
mônth. The attendance-was small, Toronto; Dr. Coventry, Windsor;which was the more regrettable as LD r.McCrimmon, M.H.O., Palermo
Mayor Walmsley and the City Coun. 'Treacy, M.H.C., Belleville; Mr. wý
éil of Belleville exerýcd themselves to man, C. E. Berlin. The next annule
provide for the entertaininent of their m'eeting will probably be h d at-
visitors, and the quality of several Windsor, Ont.
Df the papers read.merited a larger
audience. Hard times, we suppose, CANADIAN ME;DIOAL ASSOOI

account for,'the absence of many TION.
iveil-known" medical health officers

from the Belleville meeting. This, The tbirty-eighth annual meetir%ý
however, will scarcely explain the of the Canadian Mediçal As ïa ion
thin house at the Citizens' meeting, will be held in Kingston, Ont,,

..,which was held at the the 28th, 29th and 3oth August n x
Aîontheeveýing of the i4th inst. ýA From what we have learned of t itý

versation whiçh we overheard on programme [rom Dr. Starr, t
entering the building may throw some general secretary, it seerns to be

tait) that the meeting
W t oii ihésmall attendance. First will be

aes' goin' on in dere, jim ? unusually profitable one, so farZd Second professional work is concerned
goiti' to play P"

1,ý+1'Nawjack,,its only 'em health Dr. Bayard, the president, is e-igh
féliows.? We rather opine that un- one years of agé on the 2 1 st AugUs
'iéss'- they are prepared to ride into Dr. Edwaid Farrell, of H à
town . on fancy bicycles, preceded by will give the address in, Medicine a

-a brass band,. the ', health féllows " Dr. 1. H. Cameron, of Toronto,
had better avoidCitizens'mectings in address in Surgery..
future, and confine themselves- to The following papers have

J_ strict science., promised
Educated people who feel a real Notes on. Typhoid Fever,

interest in, h giene can start voluntary Pýivate Practice," W. S. Muirý
sanitwy aesociations in the munici- N.S.

'pa1ýýies, and send delegates to the Report of'a case of Acromegal
annual meetings of thLI Association. E BuIler, Montreal.
of the nýneteen papers on., the pro- «'A Turnour of the nl

teîý;,- Ëramme, sixteen were read during the Oblon' ata,'ý Dr. Graham, of T
jllýfýur sessions Qf .the ýMeeting. , We What 'is the, best treatmt)ubH-l wià the

PlëàsÙrýé Some of kâroversion. of Uteru

Fil Lapthom S4th,.MontreaL,

îýi
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Septic Meningitis and Infective PROVINCIAL BOARD OF

SinusThrombosis from Middle Ear HEALTH.

..'Disease," Geo. E. Armstrong, Mont-

real. REPORT CW COINEMITTEF ON
"Report of a Case of Dysmen- EPIDEMICS,

orrhSa," J. C. Campbell, Seaforth. 7o the Chairman and Membrrs of 1» Pro-
Some Practical Notes on Mental vent-ial Board of Héalth ai- oniatio:

Depression," J. V. Anglin, Montreal. have the honor to
Objective Noises in the Head," report that the public heaith during

ling Ryerson, Toronto.
G. Ster the past quarter lias been maintained

Final Results of Gastro-enferost- to an unusually high degree. This

orny," Robert C. Kirkpatrick-, Mont- can, it is believed, be accounted for in
mal. a 1 arge ci egree by the d ry weather which

The Aperative Treatment of lias prevailed up to the last fortnight.

iq)"Uries to the Head," A. J. McCosh, It is certainly in soine degree due to

New York. the greater care which is being everyý

Papers have also been promised where exercised in the removai of gar-

by Drs. T. Wesley Milis, R. F. Rut- bage and street refuse, The excep-

tan and T. G. Roddick, of Montreai ; tion to these favorable conditions have 5ý

E, E. King, B. E. McKenzie and A. occurred especially in towns and vil-

McPhedran, of Toronto; A. Bertram, lages having rivers or crecks passing

Seaforth ; Sir James Grant, Ottawa, through thern, which, being ponded,

and others. have during the dry wcather created

ýThere ivill be a skin clinic held by local nuisance and malarial conditions

Drs. Graham, of Toronto, and Shep- at times, owing to the holding up of

h«d, of Monfreal. Dr. Bulkley, of water in mill-dams. thereby leaving ,
Je.lqew York, is also expected to bc organic materials exposeci to the sun,

to undergo decomposition. Such

It is expected that the coming meet. complaints have been received from

Ing will bc the largest assemblage of Odessa, London West, Burlington

medical men ever held in Canada. Beach, Thorold, and other places, the

We sincerely hope that the report of conditions varying as stated in the

the Committee on Interprovincial correspondence herewith presented.

lkegistration will bc something In addition to these sources of in-

tangible« sanitary conditions, there has been

The meetings will bc held in the repeated this summer, in the pollutions

onvoçation Hall of Queen's Univer- of the Detroit River with garbage
,dty. Opportunities will be given from thalt city, and of the Niagàxa,
thôse desirous of seeing the interior River, with the dredgings from the

of the penitentiary and canais and docks of Buffalo, a class
sêhool. A very pleasant of nuisance the serious character of>

tri through the Thousand Islands which. needs to be seen to be fully
will. Lt given visitors on board the appreciated.

,h, palace steamer Amerid= The I)etr6it Contractor was dump-
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Jng some 5o tons hightly of the most The prisoners and owners plea..dn 'sbme slaughter-house garbage into guilty to, the choi arges preferred, add
dumpingon seveal oc asions the owners gave bonds in Canadia<rt,,,,points, from z which , it floated' in securities that he would not dump,ý'

abové the point of the further in Canadian waters. Captain.
A.niherstburg water intake. Assisted Dunn handed the seized vessels over"
iby the Crui'sq Petrel, of thcý Fisheries to the Collector of Custorns, and they,Protection Servicè, the local authori- after a few days, released the prize onties of Affiherstburg and Malden sucr paymënt of costs.
ceeded, after a close chase, in catçhing For the time this has stopped thm-ug:and scow attached. The trial direct pollution of Canàdian water in6f the offenders was continued for two the Niagara; but, it is apparent, withkiays under different indiciments, and dredgings arnounting to 5,wo tons

levied, but the offenders failed to daily into the : Niagara River, a
respond and served their periods in 'part of, which is always organi
9àÔ1. that a condition of things exists

0wingtoserious complaints from- notably along the Niagara which'"',inunicipalities along the Niagara calls, for the most serious consider-f thýe.continuance or yeus fi -f ation ef the health authorities of.4ihe Bu ffaio'rwisaé,Ïcie, 1 determined, if the two countries., When it is re-
>M'»ble, to rnakre a seizure the.re> and membered th-at the developÉnent of

tWs., end solicitéd the services of electricity is bringing the district, on
ýÇ oëtain Dunn, of the Dominion, both sides of the river, into a line ôf'ýhe most willingly industýies, that Tonawanda, Niagara

-,As absolute secrecy was neces- Falls,' Suspension Bridàî, Lewiàtoùk,,Ï,'
insu ccess 1 ý established Chippawa,, Niagara Falls villa

tr;'between the local Niagara Falls town, Queenston,
.0 r Mý.,Idu ie gptain Dunn, and Niagara n-the-Lakearenowo'

we y suýCcedded in seizing a tug within a few.years, seek the ri...
ed Wo latie ýscowà which we had their water supply, it is hardly neces-->ý,

*Uessed du gings, to, sâr.ymping dred' to say thât even a Niagara wilit'thîexiýent, of tue r,$o jo tons per scow, not ýbesuffitient to long% endire suéh
-Èttd the Niagafà, atf a 'efnt just a pQllution'withot* affecting the healtLý
litilt, ýélatV the Buffalo intake pipe. of the's'e places'in the most pèsitùVéý*,,ý

lie seiýtý naturàlýy,,excited some Mannet. , I un collecting data i eý',aftýnùob' a4cný -tbý. fivîr, since the discussion of thé qUestion in its prac-$j2,ooo.' tical in-bear gs, and hôpe t have the4xý_,,ý4y. *teeý- 4ckbght îýý th Cana-- readt,, for presentation: at the AinerJ4'ý
djan, àhéie a#dýý tied-ý op, àn<î" thé, men can.P-ublic Héalth Associatiôn,':ià,"'
of the'.tug'.)Vîýre, 1jü)Èrisoneâ'ý >no bail. Denver in Octobèr, and, halLendée

Ïlý,-ing-/accepted iÉe owner, havin tIp have. a corn'initteé of- ý interçSc=e over t.0 bail thern'l, a o, g1Vê1ý1Staýeà 
and 

citiýS 
appointed

't)otleýlaïd ag4inst hiMý fdr, carrying practical dirtctoiý: tô efforte.-fN re-
Iwidu

condi6ýi

4cel

.,;t lit z
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SMALL-Poxý-AIthough small-pox such steps with regard to having
has. continued in some degree in these resorts put in such sanitary
neigý,hl>oring States and in Detroit, 1 condition for another season, as the 'A
am yet able to state that no cases circurnstances may dictate.
have appeared in this province since AI] of which is respectfully sub-

the change in the officers and con- mitted.
P. H. BRvcE,.5titution of the Detroit Board.

Diphtheria has here and there ap- Secretary of Couteijiitte.

peared during the summer, and anti- Toronto, August 13th, 1895.

toxine has been called for to soine
extent, as seen in the following state-

SIMCOE DISTRICT MEDIOAL
nient

Since the meeting of the Board on ASSOCIATION.

Junc 4th sixty-nine botties of diph-

theria antitoxine have been bought The thirteenth regular meeting of.
ýand fifty-seven sold. The price con- the Simcoe District Medical Associa- :,

tinues the sarne, viz., $2.25 for bottle tion washeld in Barrie, on Thursday

î Of 25 c.c. july 11 ?h. Members prescrit were ýX

The activity of the local authorities Dr. Stephensi of Collingwood ; Leh-

bas seemedwith the favorable weather, mann and McClinton, of Elmvale

of Alliston ; West, of
to have prevented its serious spread McCullough . .....

fHillsdale; Clutton,
in any municipality. Angus; HysIOP, 0

Having had occasion duting the of Edgar Evans, of Stroud ; Dunn,

of Beeton Stephenson, of Bradford;
'Summer to bc for a day or so in,

leverai of our districts where sumrner Little, of Churchill; Howland, of

rts arc becorn - Huntsville; Raikes, of Midland;

reso ing rapidly devel

and where the old simple Hanly, of Waubaushene J. A.
,4

Snditioýs are being succeeded by Harvie, of Coldwater; A. E. Ardagh

'';tnôre pretentious hotels, where, in and A. PL Harvie, of Orillia; and Al

o ' 9 Me Cases, SOrne 200 guests are pro- Morton, McCarthy, Wells, W. A.

vided for, 1 have found ,ýhat experi- Ross, Jý A. Ross, Palling, Smith,

ence elsewhere téstifies to, that the Wallwin and Arnold, of Barrie.' Drs.

convtniences for water supply, and G. A. Peters and A. Prirnrose, of

ëgpecially for disposai of sewage, Toronto, were also prescrit as guests

which are being attempted, usually of the Association.

result in defective pipes and water Dr. McCullough, of Alliston, read

eupplies polluted by sewage poured a paper on " Sciatica," which showed

in the lake, or stream, often in cloise vexy careful preparation. For treair.

Pt(»dmity. ment, rest, nerve-twitching by marg-

wouid sqýgest tbe expediency, of pulation of the lirnb, massage, gal-i >.

a circular prepared by the vanisrn and general tonics weré1ý

Cômýa!ttee o.f Sewerage, to be sent .to strOngly advocatedwhilethe Ust of

vatious districts, and that thé blisters was condemned, Drs*

* cômmittec. be' empoveered to take Morton, Sttphens and Peters dis ýJ
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çussed the paper, the two former THE HURON MEDICAL'
ýtrongly recommefiding the applica- ASSOOIATION.
tion of blisters in all cases.

Dr. Lehmann, of Elmvale, then
read a paper on - MorphSa," and The usual quarterly meeting of
exhibited a patient with this rare skin this Association was held in Seaforth
affection, the disease in this case being' on the gth inst., the President, Dr'out twenty years standing. ir.Smith, of Mitchell, in the cha

Dr. G. A. Peters read a paper on There werc fourteen members present
'Retrograde Catheterizatipn for lm- A good part of the time was ta](en upStricture of the Uretha,"passable with a discussion on the report of the

and showed a case, a boy aged six Tariff Committee. The report, with
years, on whom he haci recently a fev unimportant alterations, was
operated for a very tight posterior finallyadopted. Thetariffwasordered
Urethral stricture, which hàd existed to be printed, and a copy to bc sent
from infancy. After repeated attempts to each medical man in.the division,'
to pass an instrument, Wheelhouse's who was expected to signify his
operation and then Cox's Cýeràtion approval by a postal card, to bc sent
wer resorted to, both without success; toýDr. McKay, Scaforth, secretary of
but finally, after performing supra the Association.
pubic cystotomy the difficulty was The next great âern of interest was
overcome. The result in this case is the report of Dr. Grahamrepresenta.ý
hlighly satisfactory. tive to the Medical Council. His

De.ýl>rimrose read a very inst.ruc- report was very full and satisfàctoryýSurgical Treat- and hfs conduct met with theý,;t tivé'. j0aper on the entire.ýI'i,'rnent'.èf Tubérculous Glands." ts. Theapproval of his -constituen
Dr,,H ly, the district representa- Doctor criticised the conduel of the

thé Ontario Medical Council, obstructionists, who, added SO much..
gave abrief review of the work donë to the letigth and consequently to the
býtfie'Counçil at its recent session. expense of -ithe Council by theW

Aftef adjourning to, luncheon, pro- suicidal condÙct. Moreover, the lan.Vided by the Batrie men uage 4f one of the cranbers at the 9 ks in ques-
Î, Sn's. Hoteli the election of officers tion is quoted, in the EXp0.çit0ý Of

the ensuing 3féat was proceeded Seaforth, hy the crank of the Liberai*Iiffi,, ariâ rrsulted je *follows:- party-theonlyman in it who voted,.'ý'.4>resident, Dr. ý L. G. McCarthy, of with the Patrons in favor of the nowBarrie ;, Pint. vice-pred One of tÉeident, Dr. notopùus Medical Bill.
A. R. Harvie, :of ;Ç),,Illia ; Second members facetiously rernarked, that for
Vk sidePt, Dro A, 'r. Little, of the crank of the Liberal Party tôj-_hurchill;. Third VîicePresident, Dr. quote the crank of the Modical Coun-,:

E. Lehmann, of, Elrnvale ; Fourth cil as béine the exponent of -that
vice-'president, Dr. J. W,.ýMLéCullough, Council-he might' as wed quote >'
ef, Alliston ; Treasurer; Dri. F. judas Ischariot'as beingt.heex
Morwn, of Éarrié ; SýCîe.térY, Dr. ofthé Ùîîscipleý of our Lord.
Ukes, of Midland, re-melé'ctecf the Macs (the politiéal the

jý.
;WI c
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acomlim nt. ofde Dr.tm ofl>li thDr.a Cuclo tcPvl

pested a cas of m Lael or AOtaxiahyat heo

Curatreof the Spine " n a çhild been devoted cosdrbespaoe i

$hre ears old Under proper treat- the public press to the discussiono

men i wa iproin, and was no a home iii theDmnolorwa ls

able to walk. of patients kinown as cosptvs

Report ofacs f '«CntitdFe- but it has beenfoun difQUO4 t mk

moa1Heni, fofloNvyd by operation a selectiofl of a ite o t etbi

frrdca uewitI sucsfül. rsults, fnnt owig t he aidcam

was onfnedte, lus biouse~ through tLt5, may of themspaaedb wd

Behnadas time was short it at ic n1tri

Thepaerby r.Aroson-ms- eathandli.e of or killow-create.

by r.Rolin, btinthe abec of mçslbte#s of the medical profeso

Dr. ollns henrea a pperbn uthrites n mkiI3g a choice of ta

-Old emeclies" whih wa ver paricu sot, \hveations ay It

goodh discussion. iiesp

Thusendd on ofthemostintrest sileto obtain one particilr pac

ingmeeing wichtheAsscitio whchwol combine in itselÇ l h
has eve, held. ncessaryadvantages and ulte

sutal t very case of phtis lth
Nevr iv stmuans i acae o yarrond. To look for htwud

PrfÙehSorhg (liiue.Th eiply to éive j- heie o n

fàit eelngorirrsitibe ncinaio plcewhtheve.Teeaeprs
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&ending patients who have bronchial of this artitl t' 90 into the questionand Jung affeCtions, and after a sojourn as to what climate is the mDst suitfo 'a longer or shorter time, according able for phthisical 'patients, or anyta the circumstances, are benefited in other questions of a similar nature.r instances to a very material It ispany resuined that your readers are,extent, and even one miglit say, cured er competent to judgealtogether, so far, at least, as it is such rnatters than himself Neitherpossible to detect by mere physical is it intended to put forward an ex-
signs. Kamloops is one of these aggerated claim of the pre-eminencereSOI-tS, It iS 275 miles froM Van- of the climate of his district, itcouver, situated on a inoderately'ele- simply intende.d to show in what tvàted plateau at the junction of the facts consist, so that those who read,nOrth and south branches of the them may judge for themselves.

ompson River. The town contains The rainfall is verylight, being onlyÎ. about rooo inhabitants, and ie the 15.7 in. for 1893, and 5 in. fOr 1894; itcentre of arich grazing and agricul- is usually experienced only in lighttural country, aboundin in beautiful showers, a rainy day being a rare ex-C001 streams and small lakes full-of ception.
Mountàin trout. Through tee kind- The soil is light sandy loarn with a

of Dr. Lambert, we are enabied subsoil of porous gravel, allowing
ôr 1 e Our readers this month , easy natural drainage and quick

"làdeËt-ripùon -of the. clim ate an absorption of moi:sture.6a es of Kamloops, whîch feetf tur The altitude. is about 1,200
kil tg be of great interest to above sea level. The atniosphere is,

ai]. It wili be perus .ed, we féel light, braéing, and o ' f great purity
n, Wjthý . éasure aýd profit, and any small objects being wonderfully,

as it -isj with the conservatism distinct at a distance.
ritie, it ÎS ânnecessary ýQ say The best seagon is from the'begin-

biè. inýp licitly,.relfed upon. ning of May to the end of October,usuaâ er d n er.y a, ID 
of almost 

uni

",lr6 zx rupted sunshine. There is coinsider.
ýý,SM -,Thequestion of asanitarium able heat in july and Augustté mpered,pýhulwl>j patients bas been rather howe r, byVe cool eveniýgs, This heat,;1,!, ýýe0 nently befote.the, public lately owing to the extreme dryness, is not ý.1Y,'In î4t Eastern PaPerý,'and Kamloops felt very severely, and cases of

15 many, whose stroke' and ýeat-apop1exy arecarry ni.-- weigh t, as known. Thé Cold in the w.inter.is$it6lfçï. Suai ilnstitutioný usua'1ý "USwtable 11Y very severe. In jariuar iIt .. theWo Y,May re beý of inteilést to thý IMest récordeàe wast -ý,7,,ané[ in,wore, Youtreadert ,qrt.,iccoj4,nt. thewit;terlbf 18,94-95, the thermýmetér.

Thé winteïýý;latly other p6intsý'ýbëArïn9ý « thdI. days are ùsually clear' aridý bright,'ffl flth b Wtant 8 vitalgot the iýteftttGà ý,ôÉ stati twer) rn thé.'Qovçrùmèýt
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irecords, show that the town and dis- in this neighborhood, and there have

trict are free from typhoid and malaria been several cases of apparent cure.

of a severe type, and the zymotic dis In fact, it can be confidently stated

-easei are almost unknown. that there are sevcral residents of

The following statistics will speak the town at the present tinie whose

for themselves te medical men, and change of residence te a less suit-

require little comment.: able climate would, doubtless be

followed in a short time by recru.
VITAL STATISTICS 1893-7894- descence of the discase. One instance

White population, about iooo. may bc quoted, in which, in spite of

1893.-Births,-12 ; deaths-adults, night work and sedentary occupationi

3 children, o. there was gradua] impnovement in
Births, 8; deaths894.- -adults, symptoms and weight; two months':

4 children, o. residence i n w i nter at the coast was

Zymotic Diseases.-Diphtheria, o; was followed by fresh symptoms anà

smal 1 _pcx, o; scarlet fever, i ; typhoid, hSmorrhage, and Shortly aftcr%%P" >

2 (bothý imparted cases); measels, o; terminated fatally. Tvo cases a

whooping-cough, o, cholera infantum, present under observation rnay

o; malignant sore throat, o; erysi- quoted -
Mrs. C., sputa examined inOttawa

pelas, o.
These statistics also point te a and a diagnosis of phthisis made, and

pure water supply, absence of over- very unfavorable prognosis given

crowding and of extreme poverty; arrived in Kamloops November last

t ten pounds cou«htogether with' open ait employment, gained at presen
X on ceased.

Inust aise play a part in producing and e pectorati

Such favorable recordý and aise Nfr, S., arrived in Kamloops,
%vith hatmorrliagicïnust have some bearing on the fact September last,

that no cases of phthisisbave been phthisis; gain of eight pounds by

known to commence in, thé neighbor- February; hiemorrhage has ceased

hoo0,ý and thàt tubercular raeningitis, cough and expectoration much dimin-

kindred d4seases of the bones and ished.
It is net by any means claimed thatipitits,, are conspîcuouý by their

iWnce; on the otýer ýand, among all such cases are benefited by resi Y

tbe Indians and half-breeds such dence here, as unfortunately many

diseases are exçeedingly common, so arrive when the discase lias advanced

that thé agent of infection is certainly too far and could net be helped by any
. .t,.but the condiýions evi- climate under the sun, and 1 hpresen are

degtly unfavorable for' its develop- ýeen others of that rapidly fatal form'

ffl-nt, and undèr such conditions the sometimes called by the laity " gal-.

vAàte population is enabled to resist loping consumption," proceed to a

Its attac4. fatal termination as quickly here as in

th my ovin practice at Kamloops, less favorable localities,

bàve.4.Îiiùwü matiy cases in which The utmost that can be claimed for

bénefit has 1 been derivel in this, as perhaps, for any climate suited

tuberculai cases, -by residence to such cases, is that a certain per-
'Y
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çe ntage wi 1 Il d eri ve ben e 6 t from i t, and ture of the bodyt and states that he:
if the disease is not too far advanced, has obtained excellent results, all the
wili roceed to an apparent and often disàgreeable symptoms (vomitin
a*i7ne-nt' cure, especially those who etc.) being absént. Dr. Rosenberg,

it m sufficient vitality tc, enablç of Berlin, recommended that the
kh* to seek and enjoy- the sport and mucous membrane of the nose be
oûtdoor pursuits scl easily obtained in brushed with a solution of co'caine
this. country, and who have strength before the commencement of the nar-
stil.1 1 left to 'resist those changes of cosis. Dr. Rehn, of Frankfort, gavef. ýjimate which are inevitable to evcýy a warning against the use of chlbro-

C northern regiom. forin near a gas-light, as ethylene-
T. W. LAý,4BERT, MA, Cantab. chloride is forrned.-Lancet. C

COLLECTIVE INVESTIGATION ON DEATHS? FROM CYCLING.-In a
'AI4,ESTHErics. - Gurit, of Berlin,% recent session of the Paris Academy
states that the collective investigation of Medicine, Petit reported three
has now been going on for five years. deaths occurring suddenly during the
This lyear 52,677 new cases were re- use of the bicycle. The first case was
ported df,, which 3 i,8o3 were chloro- that of a man sixty-five years of age,form narcosis, with 23 deaths, and who had be r eekgun to ride fou

ether narcosis, with 5 previously. He died in the arms of

In 2,148 cases narcosis was his teacher as he was about to get
0roducéd bý, a mixture of chloroform' offi his wheel. The second case waý
*64. éýr< in 1,554 by the so-called that of a physician, aged forty-eight

I ý"e!lroth Mixtur. , in1,42 5 by ethyl years, who for the sake of reducing a

in 34>by pental. The corpulence which had com'e on after
'ýý'uàe ôt ethe has'ýmuch increased. The typhoid fèveri took tc, cycling. With-

ImOrtality, . ,fràl chjýrof0rm seeýns to, out previously having complained of
be much giteater than that frorn et her; heart symptoms, he: was one day,
btït,îýery Oft6n gravéý diso'rders of the while on his wheel, suddenly taken
MSPirat0r), oriàns, such as pneumonia with dyspnSa, and a -seýiere pain inaÉýd br-cochitii, -the inhala- the. hetirt région. He stoprésuit from ped, sat
tiOn Of éthier, and deâth frýrn . those down on a bénch, and died in -a few-,
IZOMPlicafions ought tà be regarded moments, The.third casewas that

ýýe ýequ1Va1ènt to death undrer anàesr- of an 'athletr-, aged forty yeàrs,,wl[..,ýo
ihétics. Èthe was especially harm- died suddenl the street while
fÜl aftcr laPàxotomy, Drý Schleich, cycling,.-Deýtscz Med. Woch.
«.Berlin, ex ilned this théory of the,
action. of anSsthçtics. , According to DR. GRAHAM A CANDIDATE.-Dr.
hi, in, .they are more dangerous the J. E. Graham, at the request of a large

5ý ýnom-their boiling-points, differ frorn nurriber of the graduates in 'Medicine
of the bcdy. Hé%hàs of the Univers'ities d T oronto and, -ývýiýedaýan;rsthetWmiXt (chi

ure, oro- Victoria, bas consented tc, become, a

ý6î"W aha petroleàm-etht-r) who*bàýj ewididate in theý comîng CI&Ifien for'1 'pýwnt is thé $4me as eýth 'tempera- thr. Pniversit19, y senate.

ýu îý,
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"VERBUM SAP." That our progress and prosperity

should arouse jealousy is not to lic

Envy is the inevitable accompani- m-ondered at. %Ve believc we have the

ment of greatness, and it would seeni newsiest, brightest and Most progres-

th?ýt such purely philanthropic fields sive of all the journals, while we had

'es those of medical jounialism were not the advantage of the age and con-

not exempt from the invasions of the coinitant fossilization of our contern. .. ýJ

green -eyed manster. We have never poraries we felt, nevertheless, that we î

youbled ourselves with some of Our were walking away from them, so to

am çurnternporancs, because they were speal, and as one of these m-as especi-

Merely comtemporaries, not competi- ally spiteful, it was pleasing to our ear,

'tors, as ours was and is an independ- and music to Our soul, to hear "the

cht. journal, and it is not to bc sup- galied jade %vince," as evidenced by

ýp0sed that we woùld be exactly in an editorial which %ve noticed in tfie

harmony with the ideas of a School Canadian Practitioiter j u st as ive %vere

Our JOURNAL is the officiai going to press-an editorial, so purely

MMiffl pf the Medical Council, whose personal and full of malice, that we

object it is to raise the standard and do not propose to ignore it, so wc

prevent.,pver-crowding in the pro- may be pardoned for devoting a little

'ýýsion, and therefore may not har- of our time to the Canaiian PradÎ-

14ontze with. ýa journal whose pro- tioner and its ramifications. As it

ý»,0ters, being School mendepend for suggésts that the present end of the

tmff livelih6od on entirely opposîte DoNIINION MEDICAL MONTHLY AND

tions. OINTAMO MEDICAL JOURINAL iS the
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%ýagtîè paper basket, this éditorial, not subscribers, and 'the niost yaluable
Wni g much read by the profession," asset appeared to be some th ree orcannot hurt Our friends' feelings to four thousand dollars of unpaid subl...

,.,any great ex tent, while it relieves ours. scriptions, so it would seehiý to be a
subscription journal in haine offly..When an editor,'who had already At that time we put in a tender Of

retired from many journals, corn- $250,00, this being a liberal Offer féemenced a new one, we were pleased to the whole concern; the publisherhowil note he carefully réfrained from attack- ever, succeeded in arranging with hi
ing our JOURNAL, but there appeared. creditors and ceried on the public
to be a friend on the PractÏtioner, tion.
ready to act as catspaw and chestnut
Puller in general, and in conséquence There may also be some différence-an éditorial appeared -in thai journal in the conduct of the two journals a&ký'
in February, to which we regards advertisements. We admit,7.
attention, as we had no particular that we do not run the elaborate de-obiecýion to thèse gentlecnen working partments, with brilliapt specialisteof[ their spJeenýit ýdid not .> at the hcad of each, of then ýeùeve 1 m vedî i d heï we hope. We ha tioner, and that our advertising pat.no doubt.that thèse geýtlernçn would ronage is greatly in excess of theirs;:pleàsed to have a in fact, afl ouradvertisin is confined::..inqueston the DOMTNION MEDI- to ol advertisers, while theïrs ap-,IIÇAý 14,o>,rjîLy ; but, ýs we propose pears to be confined. to themselves.fô, diç ilor be kille4,,they mill

in exchanging

Now, we:do not seeiust what spécial
field the ý?raC1i1i0ffîr fills, bpt wedoubt,

have considerable not that à has its advantages to1it$ý,,-
verteirfg patronage, much more in- editors and'their: friends, for WC find, ýI1thà the Pracltitioneiý f1he Hyams' cbut just in the report o àse in,,,

Our combination with the ON- the& colurnns, fhat dom'e
:.MEDICAL JOURNIAL,, ýshould' evidence waý p"ibly 0 ntleîjaake., us' an. advertising sheet, and or May be that it was 'a typ -îll0,that'bêleause the- Practitioner tried cal er r,, or it ýmay be that there.

rnake a combinatiort with the no monéyin it for the defence hOýV-ONt-AkIO MÊDIGAL JOIUR AL en,N and evëi, this did 'not 'appear. Thfài)edý'it sh6uld blé so. superior, we again, we'Énd itsî editoriaI eoluxni1it ýto th 4, olr of. that1eave &aStute.ýe.c 't in the lAugust issue,, de-ýbted to ex_ý'
journal tb explain. bâithe pl;anýilàg týe position ot''ýômé of , its
timmr woýld lý4! ý ýto.' " ething or ý-editor-sin. the James case. ki con C t1ý,

týyýý aim,ýrg anyýwng lisÙotý 8iul Siôn that their, ýeneVA1 !ýnI.
44se. When thàtý Journal ' w'4, iý the forùlýt lon , bq atters of'our%"ý,ýýn'a$ of thé assignele we looked Into ae heir OV&alsôttie liegof,'ditiop and, fb=6 thât S eos............. to.. be 'abohad, 6do or,:., renchll- Vugâ a:,,, :cÙýat as theïrFY 11Iý 1

M'î
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Book Notice. Dr. Burgess, who was taken sud-
denly ill while holidaying at Owen

StorieçofaCouniryDoctor. ByWILLIS Sound, is expected home this week.
P. KING, M.D. Illustrated. New
New York: Bailey & Fairchild, 24 Dr. Birkett, of Montreal, ha.9 been
Park Place. appointed Professor of Laryngoloiy
A quain0y-toldstory, a perfect in McGill University, in succession to

word-picture of country life in the Dr. Majpr.
wild and woolly West." The book Dr. L F. Millar, of Brunswick Ave.,1 is full of genuine humor, and the left a fev days ago on an extended

author leaves entirely to the surmise trip through Europe. Mrs, Millar
of the reader, the hardship and pathos accompanies him.
of a life lived so bravely amid such Dr. Adarni has been invited to de-environments. The book will afford liver the Middleton Goldsrnith Lec.
ail who read it many a hearty laugh. ture for t896, before the New York

Pathological Society.
Personal Items. Dr. Watson has removed from:,:,.

corner Kensington Avenue and St:
Dr. Mayberry is down arnongst Patrick Street to corner McCaul

thefhousand Islands. and St. Patrick Street3.
-abella Street, iiDr. Britton, of Is Dr. James Dingnarn and wife, of

tion in Brockville.spending his vaca Lvnden. Indiana, have been the
Dr. Herod, of Guelph, was lately guests of %frs. J. Adatnson, Yonge

visiting in Toronto.. but has returned Street, and have returned home.
home.

Dr. F, W. Campbell, Dean of the
Dr. Alexander, of the Turkish Medical Faculty of Bishop's College,

Baths, Montreal. died suddenly on has hýad the degree of LL.D. con-
fath inst. ferred on him by thât University.

Dr. W. B. Thistle has returned, :Dr. John Fergu,,on, of College
after spending a sho.rt holiday in Street, Toronto, intends to run as
Muskoka, Arts candidate at the appro4ching

Drý D. A Rose has opetied an Senate election.,i of Toronto Univer-
ôftice at th -e corner of Yonge and sity.
hiloor StrSts. The place of the late Prof Billroth

1Drý Lafieur lias been elected a on the editorial board of the A rekîdes
tuember of the Association of Ameri.

Physicians. E Kliot. Cliirur£,ie has been filled by
the appointment of Pro£ Gussen.

Dr. R. and Mr& Campbell have bauer.
î rétumed to Guelph, after spending a Dr. F. F. Wesbrook M.D., VîVînnî-idwft time in Toronto. peg, has been appointed Dernonstra.

Dr, P "rMidical SuPerintendent tOr Of ]Bacteriology at Cambridge
Hospital, -has just UniversitY, and is conducting the

fr= a severe llk)e" Waduate course in b«cteriology theM

U
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Dr. J. L. Russell, of Scaforth, spent the time of his decease. He wàs
a week lately in Toronto. The buried with full Forestric honors cm
doctor was here in a professional the 24th inst.
capacity.

The Convention of BacteIriologistus
Dr. Boisy, of Havre, is probably the was held in New York on June 21S t

oldest physician in active practice. and 2znd. Thiý was the first con.
He bas reached the wonderful age of gress devoted to bacteriology alone
103 years, and still attends t bis daily held in any country. About fifty
rounds. bacteriologists attended, coming from

Dr. Wyatt johnston bas been ap- all parts of Canada and the United
pointed Lecturer in Medico-Legal States. Among others who read
Pathology in McGill University, and Papers were: Dr. Shuttleworth and
Pathologist to the Montreal General Mr. J. J. Mackenzie, of Toronto, anct

Professor Adami and Dr. Wyatt johný*ý. .Hospital.
ston, of Montreal.

Dr. J. Alex. Hutchison, of Montrea!,
bas been appointed Surgeon to the We take pleasure in noting that

Montreal General Hospital ; Dr. C. F. among the recipients this year of the >
Martin, Assistant Physician to the usual birthday honors is Dr. W. H.
Royal Victoria Hospital, and Dr. Hingston, of Montreal. Dr. Hings.L
C. W. Wilson, Assistant Surgeon to ton is Surgeon-in-Chief of the Notre j

Dame Hospital, and Professorthe Mont -neral Hospital.reai GL Clinical Surgery in the University of,-intendsPlayter, of Ottawa, Laval. He also filled for two yearsstWrting shortly a home for consump- the important office of Chief Magit-t.*ýi lents in the Chelsea Moun- trate of Montreal. agoà a pat Two yearst in about t n roiles from Ottawa, 'the doctor was choien to del)1 iver the.'..'.
wýere the), will have the advantage address in surgery before the Britishof, being under the constant super- Medical Association.
vision of the Doctor, and enjoy the
iekoralhng air of that elevated

Births.

_The American Public Health Asso WEIR-On August gth, at
...clation, ýwhich' met in Montreal last Charles Street, the wifé of Dr. T.
yee, will meet in Denver, Col., on Weir of a daughter.
Oct6ber 1 st tO 4th. This is the ONES-On the. ist of, August,twenty-third annual meeting, and is at,126 Carlton Street, the wife1895,xpected to be a very enthusiastic of D. Ogden Jones, M.D., of a son.
one. All who can should avail them-
selves of this opportunîty to visit
Colorado. Deaths.

we r1cg to record the sudden JONES-on the 8th August,.i8ý
oae of Dr. John McConnell, of Du'n- at 126 Carlton Street, Maria Emil'

das, Street Toronto. Thedoctorwas beloved wife of D. Ogdén.ýjones,.,-,,ý
W1ýýon ý'Engl4nd, as adelegate to M.D., only daughter of Edmu

j, the Siîprefýïe Çàulrlt Of the, 11-0T. at H aïris, in her. 29th year.
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Dr. E. C. Kirk, Of Philàdelphia, in the, diSorder, ":tempôrarily atan article contributed to the L e ýtondon The five grain Tartarlithin abletýq,,,
Laýre1cîn the Dental Manifestations are recommended. The taste isý',
'f:)iýùt, says:' Tattarlithine bas pleasantly acid and as refreshing as

#ýyë,n mereiults beyond ali compari- efferve.scent lernàllade. A five-grain
> sùperior to any preparation of tablet in a goblet full of water m

It is rnarkedly diu- be used as a beverage four times
retic,:and in sorne cases laxative in day. This is recommended asa mini-l'
t; action. The latter is especially mum dose, to be increased accordîn&r

ihC'case when the drug is taken be- to indications to two tables fouf
re breakfast. The promptness Of times a day. Çopious draughts o(*ý

its action is in many- cases astonish- water are favorably encouraged with,',

ing, a subsidence of distressing sYMP- hotbaths andýrnoderate daily eXefcîseý,',
OMSqui&1y fo11qýving the adrninis- avoiding for the lime nitrogénous,,,

teation of three doses of five grains food as far as possible.
each,.tàken four hours apart in a half
pint of water on a reasonaïbly empty Painting veri;ucS with the juicest niacà The, use of the prepara-

the. milkweed, with tincture of iodîn9ý
tion in the ýuantities named has suf or with a solution of the perchlorî"
Éi;.çd inall cases so far trèated, about of iron, will sometimes cause them týý",

in number, to, praçtically cure disappear.
:4

ý,,,'C0NSUMPT10N, CONSUMPTIVES.ý.
Nitw Vizws; by EDWARD À NEW CANAD1AýN R"ORT.t;#w V A ubturir,

PL Vigit, MýD. (ILUtbQr Or Playterl PhYli- 'NUUBlDR Of COnSUMptiVes wHI be rec ived
*19d *n, d Uyecne for School.5, pamphlets on Doctor Edward Playter, at Sydenham.CQ
t-ubenuIM8 dimmeâ4 etc., etc.); latest and Kings Plateau, CÀtil'menu Ni ountainu, near 0tijqKl,ý
high ýtuihoiit1ee qt»ted; qver 300 likrge Mmirg plgtm lu over one thSand feefine Èegvy paper, large clear abomt2qýCp*9ésà . leve; the air Il -SPtiotýally tree froin 1znpurjtïujý
tym éloth $LSO; now in printers' hands; and invivoratinir, the n=ber or uunny dam

be- f"ý ùà in jûlyý Methodist Book and tO the ýuetwnIO91*1 reports or the i&-,aity, la «4ý
pester thau ln Idontml and much gratter thauý1q9 se4 Toronto. Wx. Batrç,!i.
ronto; a wooded mouàt4dn ridge rialea paternally

la Uà ïatu*iuiag. bdok the bed:y or eoil factor, it ov the north-wefft; the cutlçolc 0outhffle la.
ý4elVéb%>ed àýý a ùe tunctjec, lu thousan& of mileo di mSt e Uftil Countryopëcwny 06n oh 91 hýatijr bJgb àuthori- iralteys of the Otlt*w». TUdean, and G@Unequ ]Uveu
ýiiffl0 Md WX, =ý- are given whiob thetr wîndingý r il and watertane, and out

Motoi the iele. of the ers# la a,feqý:F»hPe 1IhAý eLlo an6 not the bscillut, Lm the of tge pels. a Persi&n c7demaç.
ThobàciUuo ait -»to, areo«ntW but nat + exemmà C". Dr, PWYwr himft1fr Jýpftfl âttenýpn in

to the body factor-the tubercuw e0fl -ýOM&MI htwýd" or Irmuaut an ffivén. ln. *IouUng"; ütltentim to the skiù,'thu ile
ftnd hy ýîe 1ý*rC

S"m thé c6tur"d eff(sm, by wbkh, %e N. 8. DP«Om (in him W, rl)Wiogt ca. u muh au
latitudé lftlbu, MOM aRîý ', opopw $tt«tt= &ILIU00 Ilfe ; and, C KItikro atellu, àith àà

en tpï dring thift réfleflir týq'lubè8;, and paracula pbe"moUMfnga ouohgmàterbulk pet (XmL of
le» FUddtn eb.rg" of teMpeMtnt*' Uiarltri Tespoct 'cy ,Nd atophe'ý.f (P.Z il:"the mier 4làdýqý tn mcet a . -gp,1,ýW lýutrient4 and g8ý% hecçWary

of twasumpuvfg t Il The raqýtr%- T*rÏàjý inc1td-,ný wed1ce attenUnce and
to et'*, P" wýetk . PartkSI&M omapph"çn.

fera"p là. .1'hYa 1ý1né WMAI,
auonki*dlyýfttt
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..,,QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY LT
Bg=udag West Irilàlia amd
St Lawrenoe St«moMp Lig«

Je A-1 irS Steamship "Trinidad," 2,« tOU4, WIU leave

FROM PIER 47New York NORTH RIVER, FOR Bermuda
Thureday, July Iltb. and every alternate Thureday theroatter.

rot St. Thomas, St. Croix, Ft. Kitto4 Antigua. Gu"aloupe. DomlxdeÉI4 Martinique,
Limili. "d Barbedos, the A fron atewiiships."Madiana," MOO torke; *'Fontaboue," $,IW

d- CW"Jbbee," 2,000 tons ; sàil from Pier 47 North Riv or, e very ten cloj& connecdone by ut«=« with

@tb« West In" lglandë;, De= eram and Venozuel&

The Iran Twln Screw ête&Tn$hiP " Campaua" Icaves Montrcal on Idondan JU;Y Sth, 2tud. &Watt

&à. lfth; Septotaber 2nd. 16th, rmd 30t h, at 4 > m- - and Quebec the da y follo wing, at 2 > M. f0r Father
t. oint. Gaolpe. Fýbree. suibtau relde. Charlottetown, P.£. il., and rJeteu. 1% -111., dompecting
vth utmners and rallroadg for all par,@ of the British Prýovinoos and United et*tt& àt pl«,«

with r%,U»ýty foi- Halifax, thenee by Red Cr.se Une ofetearners for

NEW YORK oR NEWFOUNDLAND

Irickets for sais ut &Il the prinrfW ticket officog lit the Uni" SUg« and C»Pxla. Tho

sons' Offices, 261 Broadway, N.Y.. 102 South ath ët., PhiLadelpbla; M Waghlb#tMr4

chicap, and Montroal.

ÀL F, OUTEItBRIOCE, CO., ARTNUR AMEOIN, «CRETA"01
39 Broadway. New TorE Quetwcý CKW"

TICKET ACIEIff, 32 111Y. LOUIS IIIIT, QUEBlEc

British DominionJULLIN
AND, MUIR WIN a

ýoo. VONGZ. ST., 'relophone 571
I"aUM»Md foeil thé seot canada Omo" wwbffl

the u» *tube%» annlew 00100409 or 4111wibed
any form.

Torontoý «An* Vq»W eh-%" -%Iym et the whffl mwsk,1 au hwbm la prouquom thom to be
wbM that bate mm uad« My

ni»RT= OF FIN2 @ho th= to conwo ubow émounte et the
wkum "M14 m4w Md tanme acid, ma,

ci wm Wlrwm and wbkb umdify oUwl.
àJý Un which -idd be pmduced by &to" eou&PePER HO GINGS attàkokeg to à Me dep« ths n"unj itavor of du
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and "GHA& F. HEEBNER, Ph. G. Phtn. B.
0»* and Pmfoelm*p ai Phtmiey.
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r«"«ftali, -H the attention ot

"kroi""B te -y Win* for invalide une.
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ARISTOL IN ORAL SURGERY.- or used dusted upon the seat of
ln a COmPrehensive treatise on surgical operation its use proves

Diseases and Surgery of the Mouth, satisfactory. A salve made by ru Lb,
)aws, Teeth and Associated Parts," bing it up ith vaseline is highlyby Dr. James E. Garretson, which has recommended ; of the prescriberijust been issued frorn the press of the portions may vary at pleasumJ. B. Lippincott Company, the author the chapter on epithelioma, Dr. Garý- ::speaks as fol lows of Aristol This the ý, -ýjretson comments as follows onpowder is to be highly recommendeci use of Aristoi The author has founà.ý.1
for its antiseptic and curative qua]iý much service in the free em loý-ment.pties. Advantage over iodoform lies of chlorate of potassium in a finelwith absence of odor. Aristol is an pulverized form. This powder is fut,ý
arnorphous powder of red-brown colon ished the patient, and he is directed
It is insoluble in cold water and to apply it frecly. Where the chloratè
glyceriTie, It dissolves in chloroform, of potassium tails, trial of Aristol ià.
ether and benzine. Water heated to recommended by Dr. Brocq, Who
i , 4o' F. dissolves it. It is also reason- claims to, have secured by its employ-ably soluble in alcohol. Aristol is not ment most satisfactory results the'
toxic, nor are there recorded any cases application is ehtirely ýainless it-.ý
ô( ill results attendant on its usie as a use is restricted to ulcers of superficial,
surgical dressing. Sifted Over ulcers character." Med. and Surg. Ret,5orter.

ASA FOOD
and Stimulant in Wuting, DW«m "d
in the Uter Stages of C-onsumption

Effols 110811 MOLT EITIO

It bu that liveuneu and freghn«s of tam e va«à
continues It ffltetW to the feelings of tbe »tientlthet Jt does uot pall on tbe eppetite, and La ever t"akOi&lwith a aënse of

AS AU AID TO 'DIOE$TionV
Dr. 0 ot 094waI, writew: IlU la an exoffl" _bý"Mto ýiý %nd an important Mutduve touie. ýJDr. D., ôt CbMtaui4 nit": Il It la à MOM V-IU-bi rdmbnuimt to tèe dig«uve prooeme&."

Fer 140aera Nwdng,' PbyWciam wià find
WYETW. a'. LiqUID MALT EXTRA01r:
TIW kW anxdnt.-Of iblli&itio" matt« rendwIs it the nwst dmù-able Rreparation fàrin the «wd. dime of a ezeiwt <a*inegludid tbrS or 16ar 'Urnes doly,ybteM 

eXperiffl»d
'à, iod suppu" sktngtjý t,,. _-t the t dn «»ed dMrwdn the want auà 'V'. m.
moto VÊW »0TT"ý IPBU »--Zýme
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0 WING te reduced cost of the crude product, combined with improved process of
manufacture, MEssRs. WYETH & BRO. are enabled toreduce very materially the

Pr!ces of their elegant Elixirs, containing Pepsin.

WYE-THIS E-L.IXIRS
Pepsin Pepsin, Bismuth and Strychnia

À pleamnt end elegant forni, for voing In employed with very greât aucoets in d".
Pepein, especi4ly fur children and delicate pepeia, gaatralgia, general debility of tiie
femaks aufféring froin mal-nutrition. gyntem, and in all the numerous dieurderà

dependent uponwant of tous and vigor of
iPepsin and Bismuth the etemach and digestive organe.

Je jaysluable in cases of dy"P§416, gw4ml- ?epýin, Bismuth, StgchAia and Iron
gis, and general debility of systein, when
8trychula is contra-indicated. The addition of IrOP te the above Elirir

addii ite tonic effect tO the viduable Pro-sin, Bismuth and Calisaya BarkPep pertiee of the other constituent&
Au agremble remedy In cases of dyq»pele, Pepsin, Iron and Strylchnia
gatwalgi&, etc., combining tonie, nedative
sud digestive propenies. A valuable remedY In Caffl Of dYsifflié, Md

Pepsin, Bismuth and Iron in gemrsi debility of thé tiervous syMenâ.

Pepsin. Pancreatin and Bismuth
V&Iuable in cwirij c-f chlornais and anSmm, :_Zý
due te a went of "on of the aubnutive Given In àll cassé of w"k and Oufeebled d"
fanctiont. gestion. dependeut opon gut ridgie diseuse.

Kiudly write for quo"tions. WewiUbegladtemPPIY&"niP"or*ny
or the above for truil.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (LU), aenerâl AgOnts, MONTREAL.

YR. HYPOPHOS. CO$ FELLOWS
CONTÀ#,IINB

rmential Iglemente of the animal organization-potuh andLime;

e ilke elidizL« Elements-Iron and M- eme;

The Tontës-Quinine and StrYchniu'b;
he whole Smbined in the forci of a

And the Vltàli@iug Cuugtitu'ent-PhosPhRm; t
syrup, with a simHT àLxAmNic x"cnox.

in tg@ e0wts from &H Analogoicis pftparations s and it possemeu the
important properties of being plemant te the taute, e"ily borne by the.stomach, and
humdm under prolongod use.

bu Xjdned a Wide Reputation, particularly in the treatment of Pulmonary Tuber"
culo@is, Chrouic Brouchitis, and oth« ejections of the te or ne. It'has also
been employed with much guccens in varient nervous and de%= 'E eases,

CUMtive Power in largely attribn"e to ita stimulant, tonic, and nutritive propertiea,
bci ineans of iFhieh the enet-gy of the system is recruited.

1[ts Mtion e prompt 8 it stimulates the appetite and the digestion, it promotes a
lation. and it enten directly into the circulation with the food products.

The prucribed dose produm a feeling of buoyancy, and removes depremion and melancholy;
th repwration is of great velue in the treataient of inental and ne"ous affection& jTVMbgeS and indum a heslthy flow of the secretions,thât it exerte a double toonic influence,

Un uffl je indicatea in a wide mugge of diseaise&
1 wbm the Syrup, plesse write ««SYr. Hypophoé. FFLI.OWS.$' As 1 furthor

pmongoh, it in advisable te WaS in or4RUe bot.-fý

110M SALB BY A" DRUGGISTS.

D*Yz LOWMNOB 00. (Lt-&l WholeSee Agent,%, MONTREAL.

gi.
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There are at present on the market
mineral waters jalore, each one being
sàid to be t& best for medicinal pur-
purposes. One of the weil tried
*Xters is tbat of St. Leon Springs.

ýIËy our readers referring to the adver-
..,ment in, this connection, which

aPP9ýars...in.this issue, they will see 4",the-,,àiiàlysis of Si. Leon water
6Y John: 1ýakcr Edwards, the well- wHAir is T#4ie
knOwn eX-Professor of Chemistry, Slro p AI GAir HiERE 1

eý a very large perýèntage of
and be porumdedçh1ôride of soditim, chl&idè Of pOtaS- tbM by «B4 at

and lithium, etc., and a very, $mail
percentaÈeofsujphateCýf lime. Inail
cesçs; of a rhcümàtie origin, or where ais YONCE 8T.Vthe naturai eîiàunctodes of the body -ToitoimTo
do:not act as ý they should, yon om ftmare a bftter wheel at & monprll» #= &BYwhere eheOWY"Iý« > ht,"te be a most valuable thé but i"t*

XW gftd R«imba Ch@ addrm19 p4nct tô, theý usual medicinal treat-
ment ài!mcnfý- -E STREE

575 Y 0 f4;G

M'TRO LA CTIS
'gogue

IV HEN the milk of a nursing mother is
scanty, although the breasts; be, almost'

dry, this edy will,, in a few day;, s',.increàse
the quantity and improve the : quality . that
there will be encmgh to fully nogrie any
infant

acts chiefly 'by improving
'the. roother'a nutrition. It doies not. foirce

tô yield goi 'miJk copiously it
them-%té do soi

eý.

TNE ':NU!rýItOILACTIS'>:COr4PA
à". Pý

...... lA ,
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Lake Simme Ice SÙ;b0ly Co., Limi*té d.
HEAD OFFICE: 43 Esphuzade Street East

(roo'r or BOWT anum)

TELEPHONE 86. "MRONT0.
JAMES FAURBEAD, Manfflr.

LnKE S17VÎCOr= ICEO
PHrll^N SL' Reoo--"' 'y" i= % W" Celt th -- t

t. ie an 0, U te n 00emmi and re and
hot wenther. Th* mutàce of &U oar iço tu plauod &nd

NIMMO & HARRISON....PULSOMETERS Business and
Wbitb might bc applied to & c" of dueow 1ý amiffl to tàe nios ta" andwarctLesaez" Shorthand College

ruquimu of P ysicianis.

& COI»UCE
reffigi& tu the DOMJ»"J. 9. ELLIS r«mt S"rmu

Bookkeeping. ShorLhAndýT

fU1P0rt«ý4 of Plamonds. Ontim year. Soud tw

KING 871. EAS71.
XImm() à principale

&%d for new n1u&raý Catalogue. .... .........

R.j.HOVENDEN

Artists' Ilaterîals

Tt, undeMgnôd bffl te &aw the attention of b--hes. et-
throuchont owuda. to the

GELEBRATED KING SL WEST, Torento.
FOR ....KINSON TRUSS

tbe Doy. Ilrm th" works Upon the Proper Prim-
Br Éà» uxe of Wa truffl% ln zumem" Sffle, F ngraving.S

radical Oum bate boeu efféobo& Among tbom
Lwa por9mo4 sged 70 and 74, one w1th bertaia 01

W yeu t mandit«. iloth - -- d aýd "0 FOR ALL KINDS OF II.LUMATI»
»W wemlus ugm or impport et Mr CAU 01% WlqfTE TO THE

Iromr Patronage luelted. colon Pkoll

le Abamu &T. WUT, Iroomm
e LINDMAN, -ptop.t Moore & Alexander,

oronto, nt. PaonMIL

U

ý;jà êý
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A NTIKAMNIA-QU ININ £-SALOL. thus contributing much to a s
-The well-known therapeutical pro. peedy

recovery. Hare says that Quinine
perties of these drugs make this coin- is not only a simple bitter, Il but
bination desirable in such intestinal also s'eems to have a direct effect inaffections as Fermentative Dyspepsia, increasing the number of the red
DiarrhSa, Dysentery, Duodenal Ca- blood corpuscles." A tablet com-tarrh, Cholera In fan turn, and Typhoid posed of Antikamnia two grains.01, ; 1 1 

- '
Fever. The Antikamnia controls the Quinine Sulph. two grains, and Salol
pain as effectually as morphine, and one grain, allows of the easy adminis-
Y(t is never followed with any of tration of these drugs in proper pro- t
those undcsirable effects so charac- tionate doses.
teristic of opium and its derivatives.
Freedorn from pain saves an immense ANTiSEPTIC MOUTH WASH.-E.
amount of wear and tear to the sys- Maurel (La Med. Mod., Gaillaras)
tem and places it in a much better presents the following formula:
Position for recovery. The Salol acts Alcohol ............. 3 ij
as an antiseptic and removes from Tincture of eucalyptus,3 v
the intestinal canal the first or con- Tincture of cinnamon. 3 ijss
tinuing cause of the affections just Tincture of rosemary. 3jý4/
mentioned. The Quinine acts as a M.-Sig.: A teaspoonful to a glass
toilic, increasing the appetite, and of warm. water.

LAKENURST
SANrFARIUM

-OAKVILLE, (jNT.-

nit mu rnuvx&" OF
sur,

INEBRIETY
(Habit-13al aind PeriedjSl)

MORPHINE, and other DRUG HABITS and NERVOUS DISEASES.
SICIAMI Merally now ooncede that thme d"ffl cannot be tmted with entire iruoofflPU-Y exoeptUDder tqe 0ondItiow affordeq by soma tr*t-dootg Sa4iarium Snob au insâtuti hould be ivilfàIb;éauxivý to the p=acel Yery phy@jý %,ho mAy h&ve Pobti gt:.rt sny fortaof thm =nPWnw Who are wakIng not relief nieroly, but entire r«torat4on"tot4hoeuWatehrin The treatmontàt "kehuriit Ï;Ultarlum rarely faM to produce the fd=u nit$, bea g cratinu, Morough, produetive of no alter 111-toeot4, and pzeut. Th: W=go efreet a Smplete cure is lonr th SIX weeàý8,

LAKEHURST PARK
la Weil-WOMeil ex>m" 01 Obveral erft extoent, oyerlooking Lake Onttrlo affording the utdfflt privW'y Ifdegh,$& and Che xurruunmalm am « the D>Mt plu urmqtm dScrIptton. he S&WtoAïum in tully ellulppedwfth every h8ùe2ýary IP14latioe for the tare. oomf,«, Snverlience and reerfttion or pàUeDwý Term$ 111ý

j,-ý A. MOBRIDE, X41-D.,
Mediad Sgftiutmdeat 0 alkvi He.:
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Some time ago 1 prescribed youý iliquiries he said he had a splendid": -
in an old chronic case appetite, perfect digestion, no Mortof Atonic Dyspepsia of years' stand- misery in his stomach and bowels,.ý--

ing. I tried the usual remedies, in- food docs not sour, and his %veight
cluding the various preparations of and healthz is better than it has been
pepsin, but without avail, and the for years. I shall most as,;uredl3ýa'0 p tient was so far discouraged that I continue its use in my practice and'hadýsorne difficulty in getting him. to recommend it to My brother phYsiý
try anything further. 1 finally per- cians.-.Dr. J. -Roberts, Pound P. 0., Va.suaded him to give your Maltopep-
sine a fair trial and report to me at FISSURE OF NIPPLES.- ... ........
the end of a month. 1 did- not see Aris'tol ............ iss*
anything of him for two months, but Liquid vaseline ..... i.
when I did, he sard Weil, you have Sig. : Apply after each nursing.-
cOnqUered at lasi." In answer to my Archives of GynScokgy.

DnTHERHAM HOUSE
DR. HC)LFORDWALKER'S PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

î

A'pevme 0080tAi for ploeuw « 0,0 Nervous optera (both Ouee% Su%-Scid "dotber diam" of wom-.1i.xheumwoo, =nt. Fbtwsèn, etc,
The JWÀ o0zàprý»M th bus saourint d0drédýTlle am rod hm h«G 0MM1zhýMt. proguen ýde i= 24.1%g a e" hreffl M KU tiinün iuThe llwp[W le idtuated In the nicet thy jace1ty la Turmup, on the hoight*dqu tée Yonzê tud chuxit Street te within tan ndnutu tdçentft of edV,= ôàLt, 'rrai.0d Rur"s for 04moma NurMýx, or M**ww»à for Ma"a" «n bel obtiOmd et1, lý_ 

à 
fer the 4dministrttim: 

0 

..

or eàer bftl-ql» d"t Idx$M-

WLFORD WALKERi IÈ

;lu à,ý
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HAWKSLEYS

AI DS for the DEAF
1 Uj Obtained à Gold Modal at th* ImllfflATIOICAL

INVENTgexe Itxa[MIriole.

AIDS TO 13E WORN ON THE EARS,
couversati Ri Tisibes oir làirwblrrýn

EONCEALED AIDS in the fOnn Of F&nà, WAlk-
ing StkiCI4 Parmols, etc-

Ar4qf VhÙ* Mar be &mm @Aar") or onqu*,W

. T HAWKSLIEY. M fibd Urtet Liffl, 9MUL

ïpîct&t-- E EUT*'.
A. S. HOPKINS TO Our priés« a" fttreme

Wu anmounc* thst - e h4ve op-ned
(sucoomm 10 il. A. Kwowl«Q cime I%çto Madio st the W-ksý*s

K. W.Wýt«. J. "MI 18 V i rw M. U§4 Ivw"

-- poooo 
I»nd 1. Ming «M re.

Chem ist & Drugglet modelling tbe mtmblàhu*nt tàkrougbmt tm Ùbé
ego du everi* M"rtenlk"m Of thé b*bllbffl

Io s=y o. ç4 tbe LÏWW deç40, &M ffl V" bý*

E STRM ým boo, bave "0 ce the tott PboT-tc%-e IWW,00

jXý Il 8« Ln tW hooo483 YONG
lut"" gie., , '", ý1« ne to eft tm

làem £Ln k 1 11cw*?boue 3904 TORONTO Od ër el 1 ' *
Ist 130a 

woowmt ' - ,
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For a genuinely good abdominal Bellevue Hospitad
supporter physicians will do well to
wri eto Mrs. Pickering, of Brantford. Medical Colleg'e
,Thislady has for years been makingW
a speciaity of the manufacture of ab- ÇITY OF NEW YORK.Ion)inal supporters, having been a

patient in years gone by of an emi- e3:msslc>lqs o:w :L8e5-9e
ýi nt New York, Laparotomist. Mrs.

g uses nothing but the finest The RxO- Emmroi; begino on Monday, Sepà
toniberD, 189àý and continues for twenty:Èx weekiL

fnaterials she can buy, and doctors 'f this segsion, in addition te the re
edne lectures, two or three heurs axe 'Z"Iv:Can guarantce to their patients a per- allotted te, clinicat instruction. Attend8nce u1>01%threo regalar 0oursS of lectures iê required furfect fit by simpl sending their m The examinatione of other tecredit4dy ge Colleges In the ellementary brancheis an
accepted, by hls Causes.MeâsUitrbents, taken according to di PRMG SEM« consiste of dally recirections given in cut on aýother p.age 'lu IL tentures and didacue lec.turne on specw lmtb)= imhi. session b n@March 23. 18M, and cStinues until the midd 0 otOf ffils Issue. d

The Càxmwuc L&mRAToitir ta open during the
ogueslate year, fer lnstruedôn inPhysician (to ehivering patient)~ exatainaticini of urine, pmeti,,,, d= =ecucal and HuMicai etholoIf followed my pre and lesanneScýiptîon i1nn nInornua histoicky and Patho ogy, includinuyou:d 
b"terwogyýua have been warrn in less than no For the annual Cireular, gi%yo fer giNO-uation and other infom 0 requireinents.» Patient-" 1 know it, for I n, addreuti 

Pm»,. AUSTIN FLINT, szcmmAny,thrW.the, prescription into the fireý." %llevue Q094tal Medical Conoge,
Al Pont 01 Eut 2" Streý New York Rty

A,

Speciay Recommended in theu',

AILMENTS OF WOM

'Y den's Vibtirnum Compôund. OBSTETRIC MARGEa". M
PERRECTI-Y SAFE IN ALL CASES.

lrWENTY-SEVEIY YEARS A
the Medi*d- Prof"on with a record never before Nocorded to any

ether ope" remedy in any country.

PROMPTs SAFE %No RELIABLE
Sévon thousand. phymicim in the United States and two hundred. in the ID
1- of Cana" have given it their written endomements. Dispenoed Ilai
apothecaries.'ý Smd, for Canadjan Handbook, FREEý

Kr, AV61b ÀALIL SU13airilrUirEt

MEW YORK PHARMACEUTICAL Iwo
BEK)FORC),,SPRING% ýMASS.

Y, îý
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MEMATURIA.-James W. Osborn, where, She had Only taken the S4
X-D-, of Bcalton, Ont., Canada, writ- mette, a week, in drachm doses threcinýr to the Editor of the medjeai times a day, wlicri the hematuriaPhiladelphia (July number, disappeared. This was about.three1895) says Recearding My obstinaýe weeks ago, ind it has ot returr-ned
case of hernaturia, 1 told you in a uniess within a day or two. This isprevious communication of rny pa- certainly worthy of note, as the hý2m"tient's restoration to a fair degree of orrhage, notw-ithstanding lier great
health after a siege of anSmia, ema- teenhn-*4 - page _"4

ciation and prostration, but that the
DRILAPTHORN SMITHShiemorrhage, though more mode-rate'

was still going on. 1 have now a Private 1ý1o#ùaýý
Still more favorable report for YOU.
Having failed toobtain the tannate zsezzsýs od soda recommended by Dr. Hutch
ins, ..,San Fr-ancisr-o, from my druggiît 250 131$HOP-OTRIýERT,
or in the city, 1 ordered a bottle of Môntreal.
Sannwttà, thin nit by thetime she

fair trial I would bèhad, given it a For termis, etr-, addreu
-aPle, to get the tannate of soda else Smrrn, MoxTxrÀT,

ir NjR

t &,r U« n Ïý'"d t411 *ýà

A,

ttý,lt!let au, ij, Ozu

$CAL *Upz nqe»)Mg,
ecce ib *4
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improvement, had never subsided en- EXTERNAi, APPLicATI01q
tirelý for more than a day, and that GuAiAcoL IN FEvER.-Sý T. Bair-'e
oýlý.once, in a period of abo' toszewicz, of Professor Lomikovsky."
mônth,ý'... While we cannot be sure of clinic, in Kharkov ( Yujno-1,ýusskaia

J -üPm-r Aw ý f«M the Post hoc, in a ÀVedit-inskaia G t ) ha u
ýing1e, metaiice,,it certainly looks as guaiacol externally in eleven fébri)e
îf the Sanmetto has been of service cases (four. phthisis, two pleurisyý two

'tO the vJý wMdicatrix wahtrae. 1 have typhoid, one pneurnonia, one pçliwis

,P9t, received a letter from an Qld rheumatica, one intermittent), the. -
friend, in the Profe"ion,,.ýho has used number efcxptriments amounting tO"

M, Siaýn;netto with decided bencfit to a sixty-fiye. At fîrst he mbbed the
Pýhent afàicted with hçfnaturia.'ý drug with soft flanne,1 intc, this or that

cutaneous area, about five square
clecimetmsinlextent. InsPiteofhWý'1ý

Mrs.Sniith-«,Yourboylooks badi u ny. si ïg only gentle pressure, the appli- 1, '1W-hat ails him ? M-es- jonesý'1 Bad cation always gave rise to localý der-
ecton,111:. 1 gay'. mu!P., ýUsý Poor pieo.ple matitis,, wîth, svperýcial u1cers and
needs tb. Pray. wi& all our heartsý1 scur complication leà hi
Fýûh all false dpctgine, good Lord, to abandon the frictions in fývor or

I neverdidWt quite see novel method devised byhimself
in,1 of it before."-ExchanÉ. piece of linen three square decimetregf,

[Continued on m'1Mý
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in size, soaked with twenty-five or collapse, even in phthi.ýica1 subjects
thirty drops of pure guaiacol, was with large cavities. In these patients,
applied to the forehead, back of the however, the application is almost 2
neck, or upper part of the chest, then invariably followed, in from two to
covered with wax paper, fixed by a four hours, by perspiration and rigors,
bandage, and left in situ for one or 3. Compresses are the best mode of
two hours. It was found that such application. 4. Chernically purecry-

V.. compresses had exactly the same stalline guaiacol should be preferred
V antipyretic effects as the inunction, to the ordinary fluid preparation,

While they caused no cutancous irrita- since itýa]lows a better dosage and
tion beyond a slight redness. The does not irritate the skin, even when
principal results of the clinical re- rubbed in.-British Medical journai.
-se- arch may be surnmarized as follows:
1. Of sixty-five cases, only in five the

results were nil, and only in nine the APPLICATION FOR CONDYLOMATA.-

terriperature subsequently rose to 1ý Acidi tannici. . . . equal parts
the primary height. The maximum Hydrarg. subchlor.

effectS (2.5'. tO 3' C.) OCCurred in Amyli ............

phthisisthe depression in a majorityof Misce et fiat pulvis

casesval-ing between 1.2' and 1.5' C. Sig. : To be dusted on the affected

z. The drug does not give rise tO parts.-Tke Praclitioner.
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OF PP.EGNANcy As ôbsmeýd in albuminuria, the authc>v,,,,ý,
ý:CAusE oyDEATII OF THE FRTM Mentions an instance in which the
-In twelve cases of the albuminuria weigh-t of the clots equal'ed that of,.
of preginancy recen'tly observed bythe the placenta itself He emphasizés:''Iý
author ali the childien were born in the importance of early treatment,

éondition, only five of them sur- and especially, the use of the Ëùilk
Viving. In six the deathwasdirectly diet in the interests of the child as weil
traccable to the toxSmia. In four asthemother. In 25ocasesrecently
cases multiple hemorrhages had oc- studied by Bridier there was , àt.
curred into the placenta. These fStal mortality, of 2o per cent., not-
patients carne to him, however, in withstanding some treatment. The
advaticed stages of urSrnic intoxica- much larger mortality in Oui's cases...
tion. Speaking of the fi-equency in which the milk diet had not bbeenn
with which these hamorrhages are employed, is significant The induc-
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1 tion of premature labor, the author patient was unable to swallow, proy.e4,

thinks, is indicated onlyafter the milk of marked service in desperate càses,ý4

treatment has failed to relieve the The quantity of urine was incrýý ,,

...symptoms. Inthe discusàion, Chaleix and both the maternal and the fbétai
ý,ý41dqtress onthe importance of diu- condition improved.

resis for. the elimination of the tox-
,'A ý' ý. %, ý says diarrhSa is n-cn

MM, In his hands the hypodermic Prof Wilson
injection of the. physiological salt so- an uncommon complication and se-
lution irilarge quantities had, in con- quèl of relapsing fever, and in some

with. the use of rnilk given idernics it has been the cause ofp
thédugh a' âornach tubè when the large proportion of deaths.
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Praceical Electricity in Mkaîcine and
Surgery. By G. A LIEBIG, jun., S YS TEM,
PhýD-, Assistant in Efectricîty, John
11,opkins University; Lecturer in nF.SURGERY

edcal Electricity, College of
ý'.'ehY4icians and Surgeons, Bal- »rritb av

timore, Member of the Arne «rican FREDERIO S. DENNIS, M.D.,'Inatitute of Electrical Engincers;
..and GEO. H. RonE, M.D., Pro- gr Surofto in ibe

Cotkw; swilem to
'Jéssor of Obstetrics and Hygienc, Vifflint HaKpjtALOý

College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, Baltimore; Visiting Phy- To he completed itL Four Imperial.
Sician to Bayview and City HovPi- Oct--o Volumes, each wiffi Indte,tals; Director of the Maryland t, ý .. ' 'con aining -about 900 pages, 'and
>1aternité; Associate Editor, ",An- profusely illustrated with Figures in

Colon and in Black. Vol. 1. nowhuai of the Universal Medical
Sciences." ProfÙse1yý illustrated. reîdy. The succeeding volumes
Philadelphia and London: F. A. wilf follow.at short intervals.
Davis, Publisher. i8go.
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hi shelves. In this work, Cherman or an Enklish bab ? Lady
-. the authors have discussed in a most -" Well, I don't know. You see she

lucid inanner, first àf all, the subjetts was born in England, but rnyhusbandL
ôf electricity, magnetisrn, batteries, isGerman." Nurse-"Achso. Zen

%.etc., ln Part 11. they take up e'ectro- ve ville vait to see vat lenkvetch
physiology, electro-diagnosis, and a she ville schbeak, and zen ve ville
short chapter on electro-inedical ap- know."
paratus. After that, as if sink-ing
deeper into their subject, they discuss
in a most able and teachable manner
the general therapeutic effects of
electricit and the différent methodsy
of application, finishing up with the
subjéct of special electro therapeutics. 

;,àWe confidently recommend ihiswork
to every phvsician, as it will certainly
bc à great guide to him in the treat-

ent ''f cases ýy the electrical cur- B A
lfew Diurette, e 2ýMic cCr" atmrent.: DiaUtu lhour.

pamphlet ng plu Frmla le Ask ýýe
'tHÉ7NEw BABY.-Nursc-" Is it a

CECIL ELLIO T
1 Cýn"W% coming Champion, a vouth h&rdly elght»en yeârý nid, who won bia iirst race on May 2itii.,UU%-Won the Two-Mile Provincial champlonghip on a

GENDRON RACER AND BUCKEYE TIRES W
99 Jull 1% at the Exhibition Track, the Two-',Vile gandicap wa# won by

CEOIL ELLIOTT ON A GENDRON RACER
with

A. H. REID A CLOSE SECOND ON. A GENDRON RACER
Thffl WOre &bout twenty-live contestanta in this race, but, of cour", -olâil net win-theY did not ride a

U GENDRON RAOER AND BUCkEYE TIRES
ncad ton miie record lowered by 34 seconde on &
GENDRON RACER BY R. E. McCALL

e: JUIY Ist> st BlràmptS, the
GENDRON RAOER CROSSED THE TAPE FIRST SIX TIMES

Jull, ifth, Zélftnd'Track, ône mile 2,40 clam wýq won by
J. R GRAT-Z ON HIS GENDROil RACER . .....

with
R. E. McOikLL ON. HIS GENDRON RACER A CLOSE SECOND::.

The Mme ulght thO GOudrOu Wbeelt ridiJ4m by P. E. McC&II and J. H. Gratz, crossed the tape:
Pir84VIreelrimëiý. Smond. Thiee Times. Thffl,,Twice.

-rhe Gendron WhOeO budRpokeye Tires are winning 75 per cent of au the principal alventàt,
Xvuý, latendtoi; rager ehould cet one AU our racing whebls are alumnum flniàle& Rbmemb"ug
bemre ueewing âgmcl fOt SO&OUB M New 1,tyles WM »Don be ready-

lie

'cl.*«ON CO'Y,,: M ., Totouire AND Ibn UU
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A. ri y one ýrequiring anything! in LOEFFLER'S SOLUTION FOR TOPIW'>.
the - jèwelry. linc, watches, precious CAL USE iN DiPHTHERIA,-.

ýýtone, etc., would do well to consuit Methol..ý .......... io grains.Trowern &CO., 26 -Queen St. West,
Toronto, This firm, sells goods at Toluol .. .......... 36 cubic cen.,
verysmall profit, and nothitig 4ut the Absolu-te alcohol .. 6o cubic ceti.

very best. By going to Trowern & Sol. of ferric chloride

..Co., all middle profits arc saved,, (u. S.. P.) ... 4 cubic cen.

Visitors to the city during the exhibi-
tion season wil 1 fi nd it to thei r advan - When much sepsis exists, two cc,

of creolin or metacresol are substi-
tage to make a note of this. tuted for the ferric chloride solu-

tion. We should prefer guaiàcol,THE LATEST.-St. Peter(suddenly The theraý
peutic'value of this solu

jumping up and shutting the door and tion. is attested by many competelqt
speaking through the slight remain- observérs.' The application is quite.
ing aperture)-ý- Who comes ? " Reply painfùl,.and cannot be b rne by the
from %vithout-,'La Grippe." St- Peter nose or larynx. -PûIýcA&ic. [Thi,'

"WhewlýlthoughtlsmellèdasafS- can bc procufed from< Parke, Davis
tida,"-Pit. Era. Co.]

*th the Divhther.

t, and is in no Vmi connetted wi la AntIý'.
lu homp'ta ractiS it has been deýn0n8tIý to be a Powerfut ho- etini-n Jom 'c and entiuenr*%ic. It ma 'e absolute

ïe haâM of chrmie saff«m froin NenmlKm or li che, es, unliké.the beares actioji, in thtla hever known to depreffl d
ô0Mýr b=d, àddý tone and btmgth tu the actiOn of 8,

tb*,ztdtc-tionoffever or the rnief ofpain. Q B ph a"
]ý"e *dttïu U& çogce=iug its pdwer in etimidatwg the keaurt'a 8=ctfiý0MIi i a t

theft là né sa*tItute tr àmiitmane
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One of the best d6ices in the way thernselves to a sinall number ôf
e of a horse wcight (an article which cases, attacking a few individual,,i

doctors have tc) use so much) is that re ornhe and there throughout theof D. B, Maconachie, Of 30 Sorauren munity.
.,Avende, Toronto, whose advertise-
im,=t will be seen on anot4er page FOR PAINFUL PHARYNGITIS'.-

of this issue. The weight is made The Me4cal Presy gives the following

with a sprirg and a roller on thein- formula:W
àidé,scý that the strap attached to it R Morphinae sulphatis ...... gr. iv.
IS . kept constantly wound up, only Acidi carbolici ........... 3ss.
the hook being, «posed to view. Acidi tannici ............ 7)SS

Glycerini ................. 3ivThis prevents the strap becoming
Aqu£e.. .............. 7,iv.

entangled in the feet of the persons
drivin M. ft. Solutý Siz.: Paint the th

g. This article ought to have a roat
two or three times daily.

big sale among medical men, It sells

for $2 or $3, being either plain or

cystic Goitre, zviili Cases 'in Pra,ý-

tice. By, A. BRITTON DEYNARI),l,
ý%ý n 'says epidernics of M.D., New York. Reprint frorn

nrýcbrô4pîna fever, even though they Meaical and Surgical Reporter, june
for tnonths or a year, confine 24th, 1893.

4.

-Iffl E LATEST AND BEST

Pff 9ELIEF'RIBOMIIIL SUPPUTE
P 14YSICIANS who have exandaed ft my it là per-

fect and just what they want. It el

rnany ad«ntages over ali other supporters cm the

nl giving instant relief to the Patîent Once
»ed, w"d not be withot it for mituy tinm

Its colt

b VuMUlod, memurmente bo be rude dir"y wýcý tbe dr
body.bxm,&, 3,'C. 1. &11 bam mearanmente U11M be mbde
»Wb to ffl; du distance fkoin C to N&YXI, ood trom à to 0.

to »W

1ýrç"Pt attention given to AU orde*14 14berai
dl»ouat se phygieinue Md Dmggbgbil.

appu-«-.:

dddrm.

l"s, R L'PICKERIN
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATE&
9Wh*Morla Compouad Ettxir of Phosphâtes and Calt«ya&. A Igom pood am liutrmye limb
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Hereward Spencer & CO.
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"ÉliE eTIOLOGY OF PUERPEkAL inhaled or swallowed. (3) The trans
PFVEP--The UniverTity Médical férenceoforganisms is preventedby
Mag=ine gives the following de-ý cleanliness, and the organisms are
ductions from Dr. Herman's remarks killed by antiseptics. (4) The hands
in a discussion of puerperal'féver. are the usual poison-bearers; next in
(i) Puerperal féver is produced by frequency, clothes and instruments. >
micro-organisms, which get into the (5) Investigation of a particular out-
system through wounds made in child. break of puerperal féver should begin
birth. (2) These organisms are trans- with inquiry into the precautions
ferred by contact. They are not taken by doctors, nurses and mid

Advise ail your patients, especially those wiDOCTORS tù J.
delicate digestion, to. use

FAIRGRIEVE'S
%000RLESS COOKINC UTENSIL

and prevent the sick-room being pmaded withý

the fumes from the kitchen. Endorsed by

scores of Toronto physicians. Call and see ît at

A FAIRGRIEVE CQ,
TO»W»

Doon West or spmuna Avenue.
M

IL lie
iY BrÉflant sigo ietteracciné Parni..... .....
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non" V»Qdte Matter SI-Ys lgrmLATM IPVRMSMD, ON A4L KIN"M by mail or otherwim prmptiy VrIM $= , WM
-M the Brilthm JettemArev P1ýMt»AL00' SIVM Pointa, 65 et&, Tolophono adaptcdf(ePbysicý

-, -, 1 le2asa ytbe «ftntio. cé the
thcm, imd. wili 4zdp-"Aàdrteg SI] oedir*: VÀ»NE FrARM, r"pe of by te4b-e -ý2
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3 MAUP,
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Affl PHYSICIANS

Viaiting Rochester, N.Y., this Standard
aummer wM find it to their
advantage to staý st Stea m Laùndr

Your clothes &re properly ciThe Whitcomb House eansed
and eleffltlY finished, without

It is strictly first-clau through- being destroyed
out. 8 attention will be

pecial
given to members of the medical $02 304 CRURCH ST.l,
profession. Rooms large and
airy, Cuisine the very best, A. H. Cheesbrough
Tu& WHITCOMB HOUSF ie Very
-convenient to all electric cars,
and is ohly one mile from Char-
lette. Remember the address,

No. 1 QUEIN ST. Cult -TTNE WHITCOMB HOUSE
(Vnnwo" à; DOW", Prometom) Toronto
Ni 4.9. Co*. QuElEff AMD voffl

R. BYFORD To Business and
1BOOKBINDER. Profeqqional Afen

»»Màidim of Eue" Deo«wio». The Double Liability Policy ôf Me
Manufacturers' Guarantee and

depzalàL ATTENMON e« te Binmot "lem
Jourrtme, Pamphlets, etc., fer Phyalo"&. Aècident Insurance Coýy Provides

OM Lettlatut ft4meftoket Bookil, etOL DOUBIE INDEMNITY
in case of death or accidental in.
jurY incurred whilst ridine as a

0albovse 8ta)

RI»Wence, 27r $Padin* Av*. Éassenger in any Sjeam, Cable m
Electric conveyance, (end

468 Spal4ina ive. Per week for s-? ivecks of Ï91WIToronto.
dISabilliY for $25.00 per annu»f.'
Lessamounis a,-ptopot-liowwer.*es

ERCHANT SEE 7HIS

TARLORS0 SéSd 0mS:

TOMCF 8 EFT, Toronto
C*r- r-Olborne

irst-elm' Work our Specianty. J. F. JUNKI#,
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wives to secure the cleanliness and tissue produces puerperal fèver. (9)
disinfection of their hands, clothes The poison of scarlet fèver produces
aIîd instruments, (6) There is no in lying-in wornen scarlet fever, and
such thing as self-infection with no other illness.
puerperai févier. The causes sup-
posed to produce " autogenic " pu- TREATMENT oF APPENDICULAR
érperal fèver produce, in Iying-in COLIC ANi) APPENDICITIS.-M. Leon
wômen defended antiseptics from Joubert, of Mont Dauphin (Hautes-
septic poison, only trivial illnesses. Alpes), in a paper on this subject, gave

The inhalation of sewer gas the details of three consecutive cases
ca uses in the puerperal woman the of cure by rectal injections of glycerin
same symptoins as in other persons. in large doses. He is firinly convincèd
There is no good evidence that, in that this remedy should be employed
wornen defended by antiseptics frofn in every case before attempting lapar- Aseptic poisoning, it produces symp- otomy-an operation less dangerous,
toms like those of septicSmia. (8) it is true, in these days of antisepsis,
The poison of erysipelas of the skin but often impracticable in thç country.
produces in lying-in women erysipelas in the colonies, or at small, military
of the skin, and no other illness. But camps, where the physician finds himý'
the poison of the disease, known as self without assistants, or without the
hlezmonous erysipelas of cellular neçessary armamentarium.P.

has GUARANMD
PURE AND M
CONTAI M 1 NOobtained SOAP INJURIOUS
CHEMICALS

27, (Iôld

and 5l'A
-other

4

awards,
Jýc1uding thé Gold rhedals" at World's Exhibitions at Kris and
ehkago. It alsoz bears the endorsements 'of jéraînent scientisM..

us absolute PUrity.
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Alphabetical Index of 'e PepsinS .......... 3 iss.:R Acid. hydrochlor. dil,ornitilS.
Aq. destillat ......... ...
GlycerinS ........ M f 3 ss.-M,

Sig. : Paint throat, (To rernove
'DIPHTHERIA (CoWtinued).- membrane.)- Canada Lancet,
11 Quiniae sulphat ...... gr. xij. Papain .......... 3 ij.

Potass. chlorat ....... gr. xiviij. Hydrl :hol gr, ii
-Tr ferri chlor ........ f 3 j. Acid. hydrochlor. dil. gtt. xv.
Syr. zingiber ........ f3 j. ýAq- destillat. .... ad fZxxxij.-M.
AquS ........ q. s, ad f 3 iii.- M. Ft. soi.

Sig.: Teaspoonful in water every Sig.: Use carl and thoroughly,'
twO hours for a child of six to ten by :means of hand âtomizer, evyeare.-Goadhartand Stam haff hour on throat, ýon posteZ î
R Camphoue ' ........... 5 V. nares, and pharynx-Rù*arùon.

01 ricini ........... f 3 iv.
e Portass. chlorat ......Alcoholis f 3 iiss. Listerine ........... f j.Acid.càrbolic.(crystals) Div.

AqulS ......... q. s. ad f iv.- MAcid. tartaric ........ gr.xvi.-M.
Sig.: For local application.-La Sig.: Use as a gargle every two,

Tr4ne mowcai... hours.-Poweil

r* noti the rnedi XII Over

LE OANADRAN AGENTS orl
>1 cyThe "Nèw Rap'è'd cle

And Sn *k&tutly rewmm

0,YC)..vLE 00.9 WO 00 ST.,

it. me leuw of tji., eth Inst, 1 beg te à&y tbat ne Sow Rapid skieles Parcha"d fortilma pAng have bemaubjected towoorA %ýtbyr* et the oms G#rd 8l ta une foreh tot3IÈIWý Omeir &Il »zua roade, and ümt tbey have «,aid "M
'Y" etm, , It J. GRUM, CAW oon#aN,

infttim T" ])Omtnim Nwalui 19.0athly.

RHOUSE K-NOX :LAdNDR.
421 SPADIMA AVENOE.

ALL HANIJI WORK.home 5378: 'OR.ONI

LIUin olimailà. and t1ýO V 7
pm"l)ey% stéà1sý etc.

to the 4uýY-cins tt »byeg",
.. ........
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THE WABASH RAILOnAD
is acknowiedged by travellera to be the best line to

CHICAGO; shortest and quickest route to KANSAS

CITY, 81r. LOUI% IrEXAS. OLD MEXICO

CALIFORNIAI_ and all South-western pointe .....

LL TRAINS ARE SUPERBLY equipped with the finest sleeping

and chair cars in America. The only direct line to Hot Springs,

Arkansas, the Carlsbad of America. Thèir efficacy in curing

dimetses has been known to the civilized world for generations, and people

of ail âtions have gone thither in successfui sear& of health.

pampulesé, Umetabl« and fu,11 parts«la» te
ilny ralgroud agent. or.

' J A. RICHARDSON

E. Cor. King and Yonge Sits., TORONTO.

flicuEfff PalirE me MIDAI AT %Von» o4m

Wilson
and

~,-nrators
Ail t& latest Improtemnts. Waus of
-kCfpigeramrî fiffid wiM ýVimra1 Wool,

39*ial ptices ihis Mmih

Ce WILSON & SON
CW ILSON, ON '87ý ]Cu'Plau"e St Zaati

Torontô..
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DIPHTHERTA (Conti»ed).- » Acid. carbolici...... gr. x.
«1ý Hydrarg. chlor. mit,. gr. j. Acid. sulphurosi f 3 iij.

Sodii bicarb ........ gr. xxiv, GlycerinS .........
Pulv. aromat ........ gr. vj.-M. Tr. ferri chlor. . . . .àà f 3 ss.-M.

Et ft. chart No, xii.
Sig.: , Paint throat freq ]y.-

Sig. - One powder every two hours.
-star.-.

Potass. permanganat. . gr. ij. Tr. ferri chlor ........ f3ii
Aq. destillat ......... f ij.- M., Potass. chlorat ....... 3 j.

Acid. muriat.- dil.. . . . gtt. x.Sig.: Teaspoonful everythroc hours
Syr. simp ........... f 3 iv,-M.for a child of cight or ten years.-

Barikolow. Sig.: Teaspwnfui every hour or

n Acid. lactic .......... f 3 iiiss. two.-J. Lezvis Smith.
Aq. destillat ...... f 3 x-M.

Sig,: Use as a spray or with a mop.
A

-M. Mackenzie.

Papayotin ........... 3j.
AquS ............. f 5 iv,
Glycerinx .......... f 3 viii.-M.

Sig.: Apply locally 'to membrane-

99 BAY STREET'B.Ay VIEW STABLES
eÀýf»018W» âmk, Ring St &hd OPPOdt@ ")lsll - Bundimff) *ToRONTO

lu là Mmming the medical pofmuon and publie senemmy, thpt ýjftvjbg jea8ed
t *«t7 centmi anq convfmient etables aituated oit abo" addrm, 1 shall at &Il tiraee bave un
bàMý& n*Mber of hish-clam hors«, ffuch àa ystchOd Paft04 Wgh &"Pping limrne« Nag', 4

"d PëW014 all el whieh WM be fgund parfectly noand, r"ble and entimiy " "premted.
00*P« Vlosorus for hire-obanea et uuual recovitud r6t«; aloo, nSy nice Sine*
14V«7 Uigm6 yluXee@ý phaetong4 etC., in &(WU= to S&ddle h9j è& A few extM gSd W

14UMI fOrBoard«Iýw" wM recelve the verY bett -- BP«Watt«Uonpaidtoprocuring

IUAL.SH, Pi:k(DF:>Rlr=TE)R

P

DGES BARKER'SýH 0 RTH ANJetcq s 1---------- 4-
14 KIRC SIREET WIESTO, TORONTO.

QUEBEC BAI« Cif«Offl
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Pil. skillS comp
usn. digitalis. ...... . Pil. colocynth con p.a gàij .

Si. Tablespoonful three times 01. tiglii. .. . .. ..... yj-

'dl.-atw. ,E, ft I. No. xvmii
Sig.: Three pills twice a week.

D ge ai ............ gr' . ew n
Senne fol........... leas

A.bullientis ... .. r vj. 8Pulv. digtalis ........ gr. xxx
Fitiffsumn, et adde-- Ferri sulph. exsiccat. . gr. xv.So0 ii iodid.. . ... .... 3 ij.. Pulv. capsici ........ gr. XISodii pipsphat .. .. . .. 5 vj. Pill. 910,ë et niyrrh ...

M. Sig.: Tablespoonful every M. Et ft pil. No. lx. Sig. Ontth ree to six hours. (In cardiac pill twice a day. (In car-diac o
dropsy.)--Gerhard. with dyspepsia.)-Fotkergil s

In»UL Br A rns.
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DPL SEVERIN LACHAPELLF, Editor-in-Chief of the jourod d'
Hygù«,r, in two well-written &rùcle;s, recently published on the vistm î9ý

ef the

gives a very cueful "yaà thercof, and he stâttes the vadotu dhegm (m
*Wch " water is poaitively effkadous; amongst othm D7qepuo4 Smdul%
Rheumadsm, Hemorrhoides, làv«, Kidney and Skin disezam He -

",Water, dmnk habitw0y, is the Most pcywerful &gent in destsning te

£en= of Rheumtisw,, wWch undermine the conaitutiom la enul d
Iryphoid Foyer, St. Leon Water is the bam of UMmmt

.................. . .. ...
............

..................
eue tiqLm ........... .....................

....... Oum » ...........
mu

1 hegeby oertify tW 1 bave analyzed à = d st Jem water.» uàm frm the balk km t]W,.

odi in montreal, and 1 am able to tbe gen" remit of tbe *Wyab pubUIW bY 0& à

Ir. «Y Hunt., F. 1L S.. publicW in tbe repcwt of the SMV"f iS63; àW thé matrà d
Cbau&«, of Columbia ConeM New Y0914 =186.

121RN MKER EDWARDS, Ph.D., D.C.S., ad «.Pmf«m of

j amaim7 and blic Amiyo.

Toronto, January

DOCTOR4:
follourtnl pre,80ription y u wiU find to 4

an infalffle cure for Inàomnia, physicaZ InerUa,

IASS of Appetiteetc., anwne your patienti:

Sied Tabinl - - - «
Wobd, Rir« - - - - - - -

Spok-os No. xxviii.

Lavend4r Tireg - --- - - -lyo. ii.
gùM Sadd le - - - - - - No. il

Ft. o«,)îr8t Use onc&
or twici daiZy, as ctirwtod. -H. C. P.

b' ve, prescription can be, JUMd, at any ti»ieý Pý
ýÀ5

at the

COMET O-YCLE CO,
Toronto

P,
7 te 6 P.M.
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DROPSY (ConlinU Nist ferri et ami-non.

1ý -POtass., iodid. . . . . ss-j. acetate. (U. S. P.) f M vj.
Aq. destillat .....f f3vil Sig.: One or two teaspoonfuls four .. 9

M. Sig.: Tablespoonful three times times a day.-Baham.
.ýa day. (In anasarca with scanty

Pu Iv. jalapS. DysENTE'RY.-,
Ai.

Potass. bitart...'« ........ .3j.
R PUIV. opil3 Vi- .......... gr. Xx.

Pulv. resinS ..... >Et ft. chart gr. xxx
v, No. vi. Sig,: One Puiv. acaciS ........ 9Povvder every three hours. (ln AquS,...... r. xx.

general dropsy due tc, kidney d isease.) q. s.

Cha,0ma n. M. Et ft. No« xxv. Sig.: One
pili every fovr hours until relief is
obtained.-Geer,PUIV. scillac,

Pulv. digitalis, 8 Cùpri sulphat ..........Caffeine citrat ........ âà 3 ss. gr. 1sýs.
Rydrarg. chlor., mit... ... gr. v. Magnesii sulphat... .,,. f 3j.

Acid . ýulphuric. dil..... f 3j.
M- Et ft. pil, N'o. XXX. Sig.. AquS. ......... f 3 iv.

One pill thrée times a day. (In
caHiac droosv.)ý-- Wood. U Sig.: Tablespoonful every four

hours, (ln acute form.)-Barlholow.

Siens and
Cali up JAS. J. 0-Hfý P.18play Cards EARN -

T'CLUPROWIC NO. «77
w1m yon want PAINTING, PAPERBANGIlîo,
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Latest and B'est

Write for Prices R«Umb« Me *ddrm -

QUEEN ST. WEST
(OPPQ«te Ongoode Hau)MEAE)OWS

patutée and u4mufactu«
X.B-We pay to phys" UWI,6,:128 King Street West, Toronto

OUDGEON THORNTON Uawmtiom ta»u Out9de « T=11to

P RINTING Alex. Dow'Iley,
ftz arauch« CHARTERFDSTENOCýAPHIC REPORTER

,&ST10,4 ADE"lÉia S-r. p IL-VOrter ÀctmWaUv Court
ReMrter Col. PX and Our., Qu.

_XMýWdi niake à speciaity pf tile printint of ticmp,
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University of Toronto

UMEDICAL FACULTY

PROFFESSORS, LEoirURERS AND DEMONSTRATORS.
3. IL farHAliDSOM, M.D. Tùr., Ilrofemsor of UZZIEL 0GLRN, M.1), Tor., Pmfe@eor OfGynuboo- î »

-Rociste Pm 0
AjCMjnzUý,j 1ýL M. 13 -. C. M. E i i i i., A '1f"ÏýVR1(RT, BýA.. M.D. Tor., Profcimeor of
fj*ký40r nd I)OMIDi)gtrawr of Atiatomy, secre-
ta, fEthoP.tutilly. Oustotries. B.A, MD. Tor.. Protemroi
WýLI itFOR(IE AIKINS. B.A., M.B. Tor.. It. A. REEVE.

OP1111%ft 11101 y atA OWTim.
jectU-er i.. Anatomy. Ni CILnicàù Lecturer

W. B. THISTLE, MD. Tor. Ji. ' m NI-1) i Otc.
j,ý N G STARR, M.B. Tor. Amifitant in riloto y an, OF

ÎÎ ëANE M.B. Tor. Demon- 0. J;L ul)(),-"" i;l , M.1 Tor., 1-àurer in làwyck.
ýjj nd R 1l1%01o9Yý

Tor, >stratormi of go10gý1a
ky. t)[11)1ý1(lit 1 A.. M-1). T0r-ý Proté,141111or of

IF. w iN,; F ÎT Tor- Anaton: 11ýgiew,,
M, ?,jýKF,-ýÏjÊ. B.A.. MD, Nlc(4ilij W. 1 K1,1,16 A,, M.D. Tor., L«tumit in
elýISUAN, 

M.B. 
Tor 

;ý

T. A1K1N_-ý, M-D- ýr.r., LL.D.. Profoofflz of T-xi 'CF] -, Modicsi l'o.
RFiý,ritA,%i APEs ?_ M.D. Tor

"'e;;kANE, M.D. T.I., P,.f,ýmor or Clinical turor-la Mc,,IicnlJuTi"Prudd2nue.

ýB. Tor., Profemor of Clinic,,tl in rnden,
L Et. oà,]&ERON, M DANIEL CIARK, WD. TI;-, Extra-Mur&' Pro-

G. A. pï Tor., F.R.C.S. En od ré, p4ychi)logY. B.UC- Edin.. Pro-VIFIRS, M.B. R. R&MSAY 'W11,101i'r- NLA"
11%te pr« éýor of cd of 131-4,.,N, Tor.. Pro )%- B. Tor.. PhD. John$
pAlholog 13, Tor., HopkiNPrOffflor of Pb

JOHN A M OT, M Deinene'.rMor of rL it. BENSLKY.
P&"0'( I)emonil rail or iii Biolo U" PGfe,ýmr of Chemis-
E. M.D. Tor M.R.C.P. 1,ond., M. H.
Prote-sor or godWne sud âinicai Medicine. W PIXE MýA., Pb

)&,PHKDýRAN.M.B.Tor. A&4ocateProfessor
Ical melicine. W. ELLIS, MAý. M.B. Tor., lActurer in

of Medic ne and C 191 turer in Clinicel Chemiý«T,,.P. CAVEN, NI.B. Tor., Lon B,,&., ph.D., lkmoretrooor of
W. jý MILLER,

LUM, aA,. M.D. Tor., Pro- Chernwrf.
JAME8 M McCAL , find Ther1ýp. , ýutJc@- j AM, Es Loi DON. M. A., PrOfemOr Of PhYgic&

femor "f Pharmaco 00 C. A. CHANT, 13,A. To Lý&cturer on Phygim
C. y. BEEBNEft, Phm.B. Tor., J'ecturer on

mteri& bredica and Elem ntary ThemPeutica-

The regular course of instruction will consist of Four Sessions of six months

each, commencing October ist.

There will be a distinct and separate course for cach of the fOur Years-

The lectures and dernonstrations in the stibje«S Of the First and Second yeam

-rooms of the Univer

wm be given in tlie Biological Labaratory and the lecture 3ity.

building, which is now coinpleted, will afford unsurpassed facilitiez
The new chemical

> for tmchi.ng that subject.

Lectures and demonstrations, in the subjects of the Third and Fourth years will

be. givén in the building of the Medical Faculty, corner of Gerrard and Sackville streets.

Clinical teaching (larsiely bedside) in the Toronto General Hospital, Bumside

Lykwin Hospitat Victord Hospital for Sick Children, and other rnedical charities of

[V T0TStOý

Lectures and DemonstrationS ist year, $75 2nd year, $7 5; 3rd year, $85

:hyear, $85. Registration for Lectures, $5. Regigtration for MatriculatiOn, $5.
41
Ànnual Examinations, each $io. For Examination in Practical Chemistry, 9r .e,4

.ý.Fôe.iýamissiorL ad eundem sWam, $b. Degree, $2o. Hospital Perpetual Ticket, 124.

in Hospital, $8.

ýIJZZIEL OGDF-14$ M.D., A. PRIMROSE, M.B., Secretary,

ýj Bi-i Departmewý Univeii qf Tofflk.
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Hydrarg. chlor. mit gr. ij. or THC CITY 0F NEW YORK.:PUIV. opii ........ gr. iv. 17m)
Pulv. ipecac ....... gr. viij. 0--kùv phy9wan& î

Wl T. VZ ILI, W- X. Pýela, -X.D.M. Et div. in chart. No. viii. Sig..-
One powder every two hours. y DJ. cia"m X.n, If. mcil. pALwrao4 â.D."ÀVMX PLL", JR., X.D.

Ile 00910tSnt inS"m lu the number 0 atienuK642 in the put three yea") h&S us d tblein ]Pur la b diachasing a gWtab for hos.Liq. ýferri pernitrat.- U» in addition in the statioL, at SirtII4.1t. The Ho«pitalaituated atsecom AvmUeAcid. nitric. and fý@"nt«ntb Ii now fully equipegd,Syr * SIMP ............. fi i. la continued U formerly, -niAq. cinnam ...... q.s. ad f3 iij. =týLrZ191«àosx i» tjeal)le in theVw1ous obotetrk-,al ol Il 07 e»ration il regular
M Sig. * Teaspoonful every three omtlin*tmeuon or I wcý weeks tg 911 during th&eje6ar, and fb OPOD to graduatu and atùâ09 M cine Who bave ted one cou=hOurs for a child.-Ellîr. jettd In the orderi3fflents are

which thoir ap [cauonx are roc-elved or amigne'OPOCI&I date& ý1ten pr«tic&bw AU m1rerlee aftt, 
atriony &nt tic, and in the out-door @"Vit,-PUIV. ipecac Co ........ gr. vi. «S" am atw2aBiàrnuth. slubcarb ...... 

LudInotrumente, medicines -'0 turaisbed IgmhSpiku during the two weelte' ""J 'Z -J
Pulv. aromat.... gr. Vi. ttàc:at« aft fimued. to thSe Who ba'c- en 

'i

the Srvice matigtactorily. t
Gsoparate spartm«for gradtmtm)M. Et ft. in chart No. %xii. Sig. - Fm turth« iutonnà" Appiy te

% --I, %.Qne powdèr every threet hours for a finjperintmd«$,XI Zut $"«tunQuIffew Tork civ,<J014of three Yeats,-'Starr. UP-W kwtrmtim U
atb"ing phy"&*& the Mauftia gli'm W tII9

OUVER SPANNER,& Co.ALTOSEe Naturausta Md -ir
der",

Canadlan Barley Axtificial F-yes,,
Extract Of malt, 11nsect-Vins and

Z ted enract of Cans-1r , &: and Mo,:ibe R"Il Bar y Malt ontit,&IhID* the
- ePrbxýWed thls Dcre&l withant any adulteration.Ir, PON56mes in a htgler deg

Inle Carfnace=@ tuod) th ree (the power o

Toronto,

IMLTOSIE W., Ë. MARiriN
PW9 - Éerratad - Witb Cod Lim
On-Wi* C"=m Sagtxda-Witb Veterinary Surgeon8eM hospbfti*-Witb pfflinand Pau- and Praciticàl Horse8hôerne - vmb 'Peptoo« - With Iron,Qidmm aàd SÙychýý

Oism lsbw-v. and &»*W POW
and 6

Ça S»Ckn& ArmmPl emth 01 QUM àt»o Tésem
auffl-£=MbL« « to #mmdmm

....... .....
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Billiard and Pool Tables. Low pricet
and easy terms. Billiard goods of every
description. Ivory and celluloid Billiard
and Pool Balls manufactured, repaired and
recolored. Bowling Alley Balls, Pins, Foot
Chalka, Marking Boardsý Swing Cushkms,'
&C., &r_ Fstirnates for Alleys given Ou'
application.

In addition to the regular AmeriCan Carom and Pocket Tables, we &ho

manufacture 6 x 12 full-scale EngIM Tables, with x,4-inch slate bedi%, brau

doweiled, and the latest improved, extra l0w and quick Excelsior Cushione,:
byMr. john Roberts when giving his re-cent exhibition in TorStmm -used

lm »W Uleuft"" ma detertv«VS ea"lM" el

SAMUEL MAY & CO-
Table Manuf « juza etr«t W..

MOEUEU AND ONTARIO
11AVICATION cou

ROYAL IIAIL UNE

K.în.gston, riont" , Quebec.,
Saguenay River

lroRoniro-iMolý"riREAL UNIE.
>d'the steamers "P-sport Dalle, 0sund&ý-R exceptedl

m MontrW at mo caming ât ijnurmodiate ports going and

the re«Ular lino from T r7tnodo Montreal, from _Tný y 1.5th to %-ugu,-t 26th, teainer wili
W aý

ted-i't'it ic, m & Cla3 tau at &m o.ni. fur Montreal, calling at &H inter
eve" idontiay at à.

ports' th aeby M&king A dail ymrviS betwèen theBo dates fr0m Kingston to Montreal.

RiAL-Qulgl3Eo LINE.MONT 'Inic Daily betm"een Montre-al and Quebec6
lIrhe. "Men *1 ýuebeô' and '.* Montreal" are *0* MB

calling st Interm ed i a t A Po rtqý
jdcmir, ieeUomýnené

$.ery ýjng june 2nd, gte&mem will leave MonLr-(,,ýtl and Qqiebee at &W P.M.
turth et notioO,

tirst.chm orchestra will bc on board thuc steamers during the se
9AQUENAY LINFL

TIte MÉCafftere nne4",, Cauada" and - Sqç"ng-y. 'Imül perform the service betvýeen QueW
Mun ag tollo'Ws!

'.the J="th%*date Until JuhO lôth, steam0l*g Wil! Quebec fer the Saglienay and tnt=ormcaierta
nd Widays st 7-30 aýM,, -d from June l5th to July Uth, on Tiiesd;ys Wed &XI Il .. 1 4

at 7.30 am, and frm -til tuAher notice, dally jsund ye'eliteepted)ý at 7.30 em

Pw 4tawooffl, et%, appiv to
]L ft"v cb&ob% àm. 1pau L a

04 .NERAL MANAGFR, ALEX. MILLOY, "AFFIC MANAGER.

j
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DYSENI'ERY (Continued).- NapÉthalini ........... îss.
StrychninS sulphat. . . . gr. Div. in capsules No. xviii.
Acid. sulphuric. dil f 3 ss.

Sig. . Two capsules every thrce:MorphiS sulphat gr. H
Aq. camphorae ........ f 3 iiiss. hours.-Holt.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonfui every hour
w::Içesowelldiluted, (Epidernicform.)

PRRES, 8! 09fer DOCTOux

Tr.bamarrielis .......... f ss. 0. S.Êtix. simp. f iiiss. Macenichlees
M9 sPRdIftxàve-ýSyr- sim, P ..... ...... f ss. Patent Automatio

Aq. destillat - ........ f3jý liorse Weight, 'Phone IS8Si -» Teaspoonful every two
or three hours. (Where thère is muçh

Tr. opii deod.,
Vini ipecac f3ii.

ricini,
Puiv. acacia-,
Syr. simp.,
Aq. cinnam ........... à q.s.

Ft emulsio, secudurn artern ad
Q vjý Sig. - Tablespoon fu 1 every Iwo

e rd.

litus OPU DIT AND mm
f orts. 

1 bet hOrOwith to noUjy tho,

Pmewoo " i have opeed

CULLERTON MeGRAW
NIANUPAoruierRe OF

;ARRIAGES LAblf*-Tuesdqy gftd Prlday fAorning% admit &ôW

."0 tilt 12.aé. ared &si day Thund&W fp.m

Of Ali Kinds
LEIWEN-IE-v Day. AftwhooH,4, "d
Nght ex-*t Ladi«' Hor,Of Every Description

Olngte Bath, si. Dav Tickeh-tix 1fé,ýe&ô 1 0, tir
Yhirtean t, r sago,
6 tlls rn àlr«4 Bath,, 7U; EIghi

Or SOV*nt«n for WCýCC,Au
1 PHYB#OIANW TICKET& 6C)e, for WC

ToRONTO.
P*jng am Pýemkttug 127 me 129 româ iff.:

'À, p;,*Wptly done at LowAW", W. 'r. PENSEit,.Pro-PýI&W

JAK »UNN, %rAtw 'T ro

ni
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» Potass. brom.,
Puly. ipecac ........... gr. iv, Chloral. hydrat ...... àà
Ft. ip pi], No, xii. Syr. simp.,

Aquac .............. u f g jj.Sig.. One pill every two or three
hours.-Emmet. M. Sig.. Use two tablespo6nfuis

tw, per rectum as required for pain.-,
Pulv, camph , ......... gr. X.
Pulv. doveri .......... gr. xx.
Ex. hyoscyami ........ gr. x, n Ammon, brom ........

M. "Il Ft. pil. No. x. Sig.: Two pills Potass. brom ...... iv,
every two hours till pain ceases.- Spt. ammon. aromat ... f 3 Vi.
-Canada Lancet. Aq. camphorie. q.s. ad f 3 vj.

» Ex. cannab. indicS gr. M. ý Sig.: Érom desert to table-
spoonful, ýeI1 diluted, every two toEx. belladonnS ....... gr, four hours.01. theobrorn ý ......... q.s.

M. Sig.. This is sufficient for One Pt Antipyrin ......... gr. xxviiiss.suppository; five such ones may be Cocain. muriat ...... ger. i s s..made. One suppository may be in- Aq. bullientis ....... f 3 jj.
troduced every evening, commencing M., Sig.: Ten to twenty minims
the fifth day before the menses.- hypodermically. (In neuralgic andi
'tomrwt de Mawne de Paris. congestive form.)-Meniere.

Merit Alone

Has placed the

DAISY
HOTIWAIrER
HEATERS

q1 the

Siles greatly «Ceed the combîüed outp«

Of au, ou= flot .Water: geaiblie
in Canada.

4',

'WARDER KIN*4 88K
WAREHOU$ES..

A
01
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"'eri'nityMedïcàl Côlie > Prôjrs6nto..'ý
IN AFFIUATI(W WrM

THR UNIVIERDITY OF T"rrv CoLtAez,,THIE UNr4ER8" of TCWMYOI QURRNO* ymrau", TH«Uhqtft8l'rY OF MANiTOBA; AND 8KCIALLy RgCoq« 0 gy yéfr JLULI* SILVg FtOYAL COLLIROU
Cf PHYMAxs AAD SUROLONS tN GREAT BRITAM.

TheWimter Se"ton of 1895-96 wili leomutelam - M«day, Octobtr 7th. 1895.

xi L.1ry.

PROFESSORIK

1-d,; Dý&n of the Faculty; Moinb" <4 the of the Aýs suroml a (f of the Torinte GêneraiCýnvncit of the Golleve of Phynirianu and 13ureý ai xffl0tàý Meniber 01 st ta 1 for Wck cb=ilont; Member of the Conoultinî: 8t*ff of the Toronto and Profoseor of Oral 9-1111T.M ".a cý0LLeâ», rGeneral Villa, b2 MiLitlan(l 8tr«L ins Ave.
Profmto, of Prinçlplm and Fractàooof Modielut. 41 .1111-111Anâtowy. and Lecturer o'n CUn1.ý&1 sursery.,4. ÀWE"ON TEMnE, M. Dl, C. M., M.KC.S.. E

Gluslogiýt to th" Torçfnto Gelleral Hom n JOBN L DAVHION ILA Univ. Tor.; MD., CIL.
whý M lhe 8urnixde Lying4n Eng ÜtMýýr of the " au St&J! ce the
8treetý e4-e1-ý H-nitO. -It ('hart" 8tireet.

profmKr of obgtetrim and 0 Profeooor f Thý-lSntàm. and the T=h( and An otjre.< iy O"ib4ng,,Rnd Lecturer
TROIM KIRXLAND, of the NoniW ou utnicàl ne.

Schoot, T.mtý-4M Jb"is 8treeL A. WNGBAX. 11.D.. C.V., Tgin. (MI.; NAL
Tor.; Kurireon, Out-doar

bBLORUC'ýik, Eng. Z Lie. to
soc- Apûtb-ý Lowl; «-Clmtman and x«Wher or the M Isabelis 8treet.
erovinoiel »0"4 of seaith. Prwemwr of Applied À »t=y EU4 Lfttfflt M cdofflthmîtag Profebsor of Medieul Jwierudmoé and Taxi- 8UNery.

ô-
ÊOULOL 07£BM M D C.M., Edtn. Univ.; FEWTON ALM T POWXLIL, M-11 C M Týi1%ý IUL

pellevue Hùspý »J cali. N.ir , LýDý.o. tb. 0F.B, cà ïï ILC K, ïk i5hocet a(,- Edin. pratice ot Sa r. womeng é«edbli' Tor»Ww,àlbr the AO'Uu'euygwm staff of tj» Foronto, De,,. Toronto 0..M"Pb"icd= ta the Burnside ý= . 0%
1 ýe-czî and Mrtý&UL Stréet&Gx*obap"" = tIbL of 1 he (k>»Ulung &aff of the to ptMor jurbpme*m &M lrodww.8treet. Lýt"rer on mýg$W ApsdimceLPM(M»ý -1 PinalV4« and PmtWe of Surgory, and of D. GMURT GOBMON, BA.. Tor. UnIv. . bLD C bc.

W. ee.nkgwTzfe" MJ)., tj.b(., Trin. Coli. and M B Tihn, r0lrý; U&CýR. a P. Edin.
luni'r. Tor; pT,4ý of Clbemiotz7. 1)"ttl éoUqco"T;ý
romm-196 8pLdftýà Aveu». AwmUO

M"i and An&17tkxl ChImi tw7 jàr4ebm. and la Chaffl cd accrooonwe
solAZD id. W 1 C.V., Fei]. Tri pý,thjo«,aj Lsborw»ry Work o£ the cwego atCi= of Ch ii.%Od. Coli.; prof- oi slbni

;-J »-1LOýq Uni - ümi-,, of ti. 1un4 stai of tî. Gên«161 Hoopital.
forcnto eHo@"Àw: on-.ILL.4 Ph,& o" in the SEUTTU wOZM lAte Princ4mi and ProfemorVIctotia no«piw für'4ýk ChUdren-314 Jarviq &m-tr- pbueuwr. oamdo fflow of Pher-o4f.19P ofeokw and Hwoloty. aod Lettum en -M dhem-ourne

RYXUM. MID,. CM., LILCýP., L& P= 04 Xsterla Modka &ad Phbr»AC7, Qtcý
Surgeon to the Xý &" Ew DepL. torqnto IL »I à»Z»Dji. x-u C M., FeU. Tritt. Med. Colt

ad the ictoris HOB>tmi for abak Pâthobosmg &o Toronto WOU«L«
= .H= Avenue. Streetof Ophthll-qtga and otaffl. profemor o( PtbcLV0ý

UPtL$BIMY, ]ILD., C.M., trin. Univ., Surgeon IL IL ZUM , M.Dý. O.M., Poil. lrift. W*& COL
No" and Thrint Depbrcc»n4 Turocto Geùerid Pol caut. to Toretite Gewpw uSwt&L -M weedif

ofn' Xèd. Wl.Ajffl1jýj Mo . aC X IL
1,kap ÏIhý Ouedeor D"Mbm nlt C.M., POIL TrIti MO& COIL,"Oeb" ü to the Vintertà L RýC@. à Le e. a a., câs.:-72 2Dtreet. 50 Aý@q»EU4" fer 8tck Ch- h-

biedicine. CL À, TEMMI& M.D., O.M., FeU. Trin. Xe& COL--Slb
èW1 I1Aý, Toqtý UzrK,. M.D., CAL, Trin. Unir.; 8va" Avenue.

pmt Cbtmbdry. etc, ootsdo Collage of Phàrmjwy.- FMDMUCX F*JL TrbL Ug.2 I.Mpçým ALroù». COL -Cor Scoll" and yone SLr"Ub1ýlAbmbw" work
ALI Tor. Univ.; M. D., 0 e -D. 1 C. M., FeIL trin. xn clam-.

leu au Streeý
sud X&gm 0.

qjroe- A»ùst"te ln Frac"] A»sLlýmy.

of 0. TIMW, M.D., C. M., Trin. Univ.; L.R.O.P., LYâdoc.
& OU. Bowm t4 me P40 and xw Department of Toronto

»«parcme»tý e,ýý Geli" 13«PUA&L--67 Çýèrftc» SteeeL
end the 1[0u»dtal for -?Ick chadreu. clh" lacturer un Diftmes 01 the Ere and FAr,

01 X"U, cakw of W., 9. JPEPM M D C.K., FeU. trin. 110& Cou..4
Street. LILC.P.,

h(efficine ut TýDfmto Guo" Hoq*t&L AnMbmt km Patholoa.
0Lý0"0AL T«ODW Gen" SuËtai bu a y" WP Dumb" of Patients in the *wdjý wbo am Wted

b-w tbdb »Odk'^i 0&0m in àtt&rdà»Ogý, Who àtbÈdbmm GÉ Out-da« P«i=ti ià &àc'w*rY larM and thus abundaat oppw
ý1I tl M-k-M f- -qW't-E - 123-11W b'"w Cd ?MQUW Medicine and ý,urw«y, ùýjuaMî not mer*but mdaor Outgin, ut even tina. ordinary libbot! thé tre&tmen t of Vet,,,,.j D"eues sud 81dj6" the Dbmmce wmen «>dChfièreiL TbaBuheMLybw-ln- to= :hm pecenUy bud the lum

to L=heuàpitebl "0"4 wn 4 v" 0unyeulent for etudonsa &**ndinsTbe iiier-ft zjeýd Tc.%r lafiro-1 Gonerj Honmbg and ffô,&for obadeote Id bbb depultment

ieThmt» of the ROM$tÙ -M be stven by M«dffl of the Rmetsa
ti = .DeQ;e ais- beau

ba tbu 1 the. tbeindcor mde for the "" or da"F ouffkis,
tnct"be& and out-door Roffltal S" whkh h"

=evand- 01 MO&Ou% 0b«ý M"ý,îia M
r&ctkai chemmr7. Normal ai&

=ta" Hciý 85 e6ch: neý*re n»e la au tbe leunist hm;;" Bîber htvieu PM& for to fait OOUMI& Sursicol

WM ow«..t,6 et NO.Dr,.GM4=tbm

Deànï .152 Maitiand t1,ý L

ý*e
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Ex. cannabis indicae.... gr. iij
Sacch. lact ............ 3 fs. DOW NS

M. Et. ft. chart. No. vi. Sig.: One
powder every two or three hours.-
H. C Wood. 

GORDES:,
DyspEPSIA.-

StrychniS sulphat . gr. J. TAILORS:5; Acid. nitro-muriat. dil. . f3j.
Tt. gèntian. comp., 

N DTt. cardamom. comp., ùâ f 3 iss.
Liq. pepsinS .... q.s. ad f 3 iv. ÇOLONIAL.Sig. Teaspoonful after each

méal, woo'd.
OUTFITTERS

FOR ECZEMA.-
Px Salicylie acid ........... .. 3j.

7-inc oxide ...... 3iij.
Powderédst=h ........ .3iv. 48 GUTTER LANtýW -fat cerate ........... âj.

XÈke Dikýtment, and apply.-T» Prac- OHEAPSIDE, E.C.
tf#aýur (Uhdon).

iazara River Lin.e"ýî
CHANCE OF TIME

THE 9 A.M. AND, 3 P.M. TRIffl
WILL BE DISCOsTiNuED

CHIC Witt take CIBÛLAý time, Jeaving Toro
a.moq 4-55,11-M,

> CHIPPLÏWA Witt leave at 7 a.m and 2 P.M., as usuaLII:

JOHN F01ý M,%NAXMK-.

Uz



Canda'' omin Chamipion, a you~th hadl 8 years old, wh?

wo is frst raceQ on4ay 24tb, '95, won the ...... 1

TWO-MIL~E PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONSIP

On ly12 a th EhiitonTrack, the Two-Mike Hania a

wonby EI LE LIOT,ýona Genrol Rcee %, thA. H

REI a los 2n, o a e Rae.yrewr
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EAK HEART.-Dr. J-' M. Da 'Chronic casesý , NO active steps should.
osta(univ. Med. mae.) recognizes ýe taken when painful or subacute.::

the following varieties of weak heart: pararnetritis is present. 0perationýq.
That dependent upon degeneratiôn should bc undertaken soon after the,of the ciirdiac muscles, especially the catamenial period. Neuroticpatientsfatty heart. That connected with mustbehandledwith caution. They,,,,'«atation f the heart. That result- toms which mislead thefmm'thýë action of certain poisons observeri such qs great pain with trif.;jtý e nervous mechanism of the ling lesiolnýa 

s, or little pain when thembearý: '.rhat due to an intrinsidally is extensive disease. As toweak muscle 
SYSand finally, that result- à1leged intoleranceof a patient'sÙ19 frOrn nervous exhaustion. tem to proloiiged therapeutical treat . ....

ment, the surgeon, however conscien-CONSERVATIVE AND OPERATIVE tioUs, iS apt to fcar complications-.
MENT OÉ PIELVIC INFLAMMA- which are, improbable in any onetION.-Doieris' (,Vpt4v. Arch. dÔbskt casi, especially if the patient be keptet de Gynecj defends the cOnServa- out of harm's way by 1er medica-

1.ýve',treatmç.,nt of Ichronic pel self is usujé
-Ac: ie- ýadvisér. The patient her

ffalffiM'atory di" ee' He ineststhat ally quite content to'wait. Dolerisrttnoval 'àf 9ppêndaaes and ster- believe3 that dilatation of the. cervix,'ý0n1y jùýt*1iable in veryate 1 drainage, and the use of the curette

7RACE HOSPITAL
(MotnSopathic)

ÔOLL'IEQE 'ArID HURON STRàE rew: ýT. ORONTO
Thi» ffospiy; the bnly 11oiýSfflthic Tratitutiqn ýid.'C.Anada, is situated in the maîtaiiimble pqrtion ot tu

City, àéeeksible by Stircet é'ffl, ftom tveryquarter, and
capable of,=fflw-odating mp-rdï of ioo parien
Thé buildinge is extremly,.bightxnd cbeftftd,., k7beate4 througliqut, and 'Attea with- every méidern =ýi.
venience, -To the, wàt of the Main, bujidiiii., =ýb
comntcted ilwiewith, la a large residence, hkb la »C4
as a maternity ward.

A,11 'ýýssuitable for iospitai triatment, bbt>
medîcal glidmai-11 receiye, a»d, privale pý-e 

perynitted 

A 

atry

ai e atteýidanS of q'atified Pirit1#qôper Phey rres Vé 'of bis me(fi-y deàîjý,,ý'ý pcfi ml school ',,,the public wards, arigi -of ýoftîXe1
-é4ly to homSopathic treatmÇat
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are suffiçient to cure a majority of the insufficiency of ýhe remedies
cases of chronic disease of the ap- hitherto recommended in cases of
pendages which most authorities abortion, pointing out that small doses
would doom to removal of -the dis- of opium frequently disappoint,eased organs. The precautions above where oses mayas large and repeatedgiven apply to this conservative as prove injurious, both being of little
they do to operative treatment, In- value with patients subject to thedeed, in one case cited by operators the habit of aborting. The author
as an instance of the danger of the was therefore readily disposed to em-
conservative method, the curette was ploy'asafetida, as first recommended
used when posterior parametritis ex- -by Italian obstetricians. It was usu-
isted. Bad symptoms followed and ally admiriistered in pills containing
the appendages were removed, and one and a half grain, though an ena.-ma*11 after the abdominal section n pre-no ti containing the tincture was soo
did the patient' die.-Medical and ferred in cases of threatening abortion.

M_ SurÉcal Re,ý0rter. The author found the drug most effi-
cacious in reducing the hSmorrhage,
which is prone to appear subsequently-

ASAFETIDA IN ÔBSTETRICAL AND Even with a very severe and alarming
GYýACOLOGICAL PP-*ýCTICE.-War- onset the first dose appeared to exert
man (7'4erkýe Monais.) lays stress on a most tranquillizing effect, and led to

lcmuinued on pagamC!1ýMM
emexTil mun wiTu OCUMRT AKO PROfIT

READ THIS]Wmllg RWIRS ftud ud )Ictlam lold«,
Hypodermie syrinire, Aseptic eyringe, wu 04obamber,,cap on end to retnove fer ln»értil2g6814 -in 2 needledt 2 viais for tableta, wuhem wires for needles, jjl

<blè and lu red ra" o ouý-, lined with tan-oolored caitski», tol,bookatumvpmwon 
OL25,

ro z. 
, better style wU fmu" reste, at 81.5oftr littw or LVIU. 

Amptie syriffl, lu mautu2in= os", with 4 botties fordowil >*àdibg. à i l 
tàblàtii, Ilager route çim mtnge,ý 2 needles, wireg, et(L,

grgne edùoator,
à»kee mading là de. ftttod la a loft léather e«Ueldn oue with glit cimp, f«ght, Md the 'l" 'Il M£L Parles, Davis &Co'@ Quaibum syringe for sa.00.the Dictiorta

lm Fbr7 tb: 
xcu« baa if yon wàjtt itoroftbe. Thon.

in lue. we,
Iwo,

abo make a nommer for the 0-entury
ta tO cýBý b our 91TUREU DM9 au sur~tu t dvâtm boum il. lulit=' n w âe,

T" Hollowar 4U0ý euy"oga FaII94 Ohio 124 Orincess SL Kingston, ont
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McGILL UNIVERSITY9 11ONTREAL

Faculty of Medicine. Sixty-Third Session, 1895-96.

FACULTY.
WILLIAM PrTxRsoN, ILA., LID, Principe. ROBERT CRAIK, M.D., LLD.. Dun of the Facutty.

EMERITUS PltOFBOOORS-

WILLIAMWRIGHT, ILD. LP.Q&. DUNCAN Q xÀcCALLU)t M.D.. M.&C.8,L

plauFFAMUS.

M.D., LLD., Proffflor nt HYrýý , or AUXAND« D- BLAC"nim, B.A,. ILD'. Prof«M
Phartn"ogy and Therspeutice.(Eng.). e

RoDD1cXý IL D., PY'Dfemr Of 8 d Regiatrar et the Faculcy.
WIWÀÀX GAjwx», M. D., Profeewr 01 GY=ý0-117

cgi j. >Hxmlmb, X.D., M-P-C.S. (En«.), rýjé"S jàxm BaLt, Id. D., Profemr of Rnlcg surgm.
3. G. AvAxi. M A. M-1)-ý C-" Prof- of FàUWOUYof ànat,=Y. (E»W.ý Prd- r of and the Idýmum.Fg»m Beuxe, 11.1)

opbtwmol Zà êtlogy. H. S. DmninT, bi.D., Protfflor 09 L-7nMoo.
Profmmr of Médlekne and cutilcal T. jou»Dx Akwiràr, M.D., Assistant PrDt«eor 09 GrIslu-

jdedk:ina
WiLinça, )LD. Profeuser 09 Refflem MOU.

L2.. on Histology. 0. nXLIM, )LD. M. D. colu).
jurisprudence -d profemor ci idedieýiý.ae»d Clicimi 1:ýedW-

IX. P. pgnif &Lww, a gr-, PTutemr of Bo
Ji. D., LýC-Pýn4-fe@ffl of BONRY A. LàrLWnt and 0%Medw 3 nical Medicine.

M.D., X.R.C.P.L, Profewor of Mldwifery om»lom & Amaraoxe, là.D., Amur"t Protessor dg > Y

and D6»m of luftucY- Cligliad surgery.

LECTIVRIM.
wirAyr JO..... M. W.D-. Act*" in 14,ototLolw me

T. 1. D., Lecturer in Mental Dis
W. & igogg", îD.. Le-turer In Physiology. idedko-Legal Pathology.

I)EMONBT13ATO» AND ABBISTANT I)ENONSTIaATOBS.

n.Aý, x.Dý, sezdor Densonstrâtor or R. TArr MACK =114 B. Aý, id, D., Assislant Dem«ggmt«
IL a ADMOMY, )LD., A»tW&nt DemonstrRtýw of

1. G. bwc,&&IgT, M. D, Demm"ratar of Anatomy. JAMR»A, Haxo»»Orr.
9, j. gvÀmr,,, IL D., làýý tùr of Ob"-ri- Anàt<>my.

X. D. Qum, àd.D., Dm-st-tcr Of Bi"ogy. IL Dzuà, ILA.. JLD., À»dtt&nt Demionotmiur of

Demonstrator 01 surFery.
J t Deubonstrator et phymotou.

IP. X"Tm, B, , M1., DmnmwxstOr Of PUbOlWY- W. gc&Na, M-D-ý AwAt-

J.. j, oAiLvxim, ILDI, Damomtmtor of Ophthmàm j>. Càu»ov, ILD., Assistant Den=v»i« ci Phj1àý

I)emonm-t- or elogy.
KwxM C"mm, LA., M.D., Assistant Demonstretor

BSo., M.D.. Amigt"t D«=. lu clinica au , ry.

@Lràtor of Medicine. 0. 0 L WOLF, A»WÀInt Deubougk*tw or

IL p WluAà» M.D., Amiet"t I»MongtrMS oit P& Cb«AWrY.

ýhýj.0, Zà àuwÀot cumtor.

Medielne 01 MoGill UAiverdty begl- Ln 189% T-eday, Sept-àber S44à4
The conefflate cwme of thé Fàcultî Clos, 1t46.

and vol continué vmtil the beOnning o ju
Thé primary subjects are, htý au fur as possible, Pm indivWtml inouvetion lu the làbwatori«, Md

bbe, $nsj, work by cUnJW tnatrtoacuion In the wards of the heospinLýyBwwd on the Edinburgh model the Inmuctim

chielly 1ý--= wid Ak irýv and the student pemn t eut ý req or bis degree to have &coud un Clinicoâ Clerrit la

«Cunicalideffi netadcunkmlsumry. M.- I= Itbe cases under the aupervLmm et the

She Xýdiùài and Surqkml wards for a Wod of six tomthe ewh, un t'O have Preuented reports aSep"o to tisa

progeniors on et but ton cases in Medicine and t'en in Surgery. in exte"ng the UniveWty buildings and
Ab"# fleM have beau expended durtug the là" two years

Llboratmi« and equil ng the différent dep&rtmute for practical work.
L. Room for studentz inco=ectlou with the Library, which containe over 16,M

Th* FýRcwv Prov' a RoadLng-
Volumues.

là ATRICULATI[Olq.-The mb,&nm «MtnàUua of tbe Médical Boude of the différent Provinces in cana"

ta socepted by the IJOIY"ty sa équivalent to the Makîoulation ExwfflnUS which in held by it in the month» el

junu und September.
veritdES.-The régulât courue for the d of X IX C M . in tour " mu or &bout nine montbg esch.

àrrxng*nxnta ha" béen nubde Wfth the Vacul y = of àîý6M University by whieh It ix possible for a student te

tothedegrees of eA.,Bàd)&.D. CALwilbin six yeule, thé Primary subjecta in Medidne i.&, An&tmy

and Cheuiiûiýu, being equiv&ieat for Ilooour Natund Mencu or the third Zi tmm Yom
go Arts opurve.

àDVANCZD ()OlgeWBIM.-The labomborim of the 11niversity and the voiious Clinicaljim
W>Wneonm ConnectAd WU both nospitalis will, atter Apri4 1M, be open for graduates dedring gpbcw or
wSk in omneotà" with Path,140 rayileoU, XediSl Ubemi3itry, etc. A postgMuat,ý Course for pnwW»mn

wM hé ent"ighed lu the month o April, 1896, Md IdÜ " for a PerlOd 01 ebout six weekiL

% 1ROISPI IrAils. -The Royal VIMOris, the Xc>buwà'Gm*r&l RwPltml, and the Montréal Utbernfty Hoqital an
uuu»d formées of canical ln@èrcCt4oPý 1%'e Pby*'ým and turifflus 0onnected with tipase &M the CliulW

.0 uni
protefflti the Voivésoiv.

Tbewa two génerti Wb b&'FO Ob OàP&fity 01 M te& oach, und upw" of 30ýqW enta r",ved tre

la tbA ouvd»« deffl= ot Ibo Montréal Gen" Homp1w mono Jan Yeu, PSU atm"t

W tatormadon, and tbe A"qQ ýAnnowwew»w, &PPly to

R. F. RMTAN, B.A., kegistrar,
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a gradual separation of the ovurn, un- To these patients the pills are adm1nýi; 1,
attended by contractions. Several isteredi. commencing with two Per
instances are described et length to %diem and iticreasing to lien, the numý
illustrate this, but the M-aterial ait the ber subséquently being again reduced.

command is insufficient tc; Nounpleasant symptoms were p
atr.40î.irninýascribing to asafétida duced, but, on , the other hand, the

It lis other- action of the bowels was VerY Muchýj*,4$e wbere hýbitua1 abortion hais ex- assiàted, to which the author ascribes
ëd.'a d issue ina most much of the success in those cases OfA 'cll e case is described, five in all what he terms «abortia habiturlis.11-eVinÈ been observe by th author. Britisli Medicaý u

quARANTEE AND ACCIDENT 00, LTD
FUNDS MVESTIED LondkIn England

530.00
ER04D AND LIBERAL Pol, ICIES,.

Fol tenta pet d-%y wlll catty $3,WO for Accidental Dcath ande1 Wéekly.lbr Total Disablement. Foi obtained at any agency thri
cuî.cgm&i m kt ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ...

CHIEF OFFICEtUi3l .bAab 75 Yonge Street, roli

AUNDE'D'el 11EDICAL EXCHANGE','
(Late New vork xecu«l xxell"m

Off AVENUE AND 43rd MKEr, JEW

INDER TUE DIRECTION OF NEMBERS Of THE MIDIULPROFEMON

wy,,- n a ition tO the Board of
f Directprsibere is an Advisory Board, coi of Iý'bigh standing in 'the profession, to whom afi mllitters of dispute and complintreferred, and whose del will -be binding on the Exchange.

]P]U£MCES transferred. Locations bbtained for physicians.
:and investi9ationsundefta1ý0m Trtistworthy and efficient assistai subatitâSUPPySd at short notice ...........

CQWý N &GUNCT for thelWe aýd puchase of eveýythiv«
Pe"aim to.tbé.àmgçal profession. :ýl1 PU#h"«Iof instrurnenti and tn"calappliantes

inad. e thkoukh seil

ýought 'iýàà sol AI of Àisîateýýt1nàertai -Listsi
boules, for

jý atg«»ém lut litirw jâll["10

Ig
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IIECUIRLES ROGERS 1 s0#3:80*ý
0. 97 YONGE STREET9 TORONTO.

IMMENSE STOCKFURNITURE
I)UR NE

Illustrated Catalogue."HOME ICI
OFFICE

AND
FAIR PRWHOSPITAL tÀ,

Xoý 5 WHEEL CHAIR,

iphoisterers<iý Fumiture Manufacturers and U

Western ffu
DR. A. R. PYNE

et Garrard SL limo, Toronto, Ont., is pre-
DUAâMMT OF M 10 "Yse 811 specimens of WÉter,

vulvsv£M or pmmsykvàulà eu ma Urin, for the profeseon'and pub1ic.ý

awrl" Sem %rm on the thira «Id Urine q»Uta6vdY,
0obtinnea oix $zoo.

61,
&dd12rýMt0àr unk, iqmnutàthely - - -

or three ha otted to
= nue fou W&W and urine, qumti"Vltdyl e"h 3.00.

four y
roqu- or "Itee W-T 1811pemd -911,80r

recitationH, clinical lecturen and = attention 9iým to thé ex&minkt"
um on se" b. 1 2 £or Insurance coinpanlea.

=-M y of
im3tiý. Tbis SK»" cimulm of Inetruction, with to.hov

and continneo ten week&
am qîwm d u ÈZýme Cô1^1ýeg sho Id be proctired, wü= m""

fer inotmo i=t
elà

Ifflwz in NoýC ýAz R. PYNE9 M
tor whieh badrm the se«etu-Y et um-nuy of 2ýwý member of Mepkytkimu and &opmw of Onmt*"

me rmuuy of, tq, wom", vediow
m peau Ave% Toronto, and Zecturer os ;Z;z oublie,

:î to try - Lûmwý of tke u*iw«%*# of the

of vev Y.* ard:Amany;
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"IrTLIE CREEKIrHE,,SANilrARium,, MICHIGAN 180
ffld' and -q- '0' tle mu-t f&'fOnNY lomtod in the !United Statpýs. it in nu

Ný WI*P$. Weil trMufd and of lwwn experiq4ce- A Quiet, h0meýIlke pluoq, wbeé-f-ýIlmejon ', "glbll*Dljmtlon ', "Stado medkh inove'Pbyii4l tràlnfng," and au that 'Pert*'M tc' mýý Mti*glbl mdxl ý,@4aýnt can be hftdprlâm j4pýcw fttmutic. OLVM to th, 'f ohronio clisorden of the etomach and altdý0it ý lm Bdj) fô, 0 ftest himpitut f6cilit en and appiianemdûte ol 14iodolis-

101,lkffl IOLUIrKF4 *-Tbý uDdOrtýMlmd have fDr l'é', làI loarx 4ea
ir, la am DOW prep&red W ru mimb w the Int(il MI pwle glÙ, en for a= hzmwn-or m and Pri on lu Qly P-e yfw'n

]MAL , D CO., utue

'MIE

ýJ.

ýll)' Ideal

FUR noug
USE

eýyle lof Bragg, $400
st.yle 1111" Nicket

sok

ait. eOiqlaB 6-il
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Dansville New York

T HF, attention of Phyd-
cians is caned to this

Institution as one that offers
exceptional advanuqu and
attractions. It is und« the
personal C&M of a remident
staff of regularly educated
and experienced phyddant,
assisted by trained d-
ants.

Lx)cation, i,2c>o feet Abovt

ma IMI, in a hilloide Park,
Aý0,erlooking chaming UP

wiey views ofland and
Genesee regiOn- Pulre
spring wa from rocky

heights, nearly identical in

minend properties with the

noted Springs of Contze]w
viUe, in France. Clear, dry

atmospheTe, free from, fogs

Md malaria. Thorough drainaim and sewerage systems. Daightrul walks and drives.

building and twelve cottages, stmm
Eleprit (brick and iron) fire-proof Main of inv&jids or sSkers of rest and

bmted, and designed to meet every requirenimt

quiet ndM apartmero for tmMent grmged, for indiViduld Priv"- All fOrms
Fxtc

ot ftesh and mit water baths, Electricity, blassffl , Swedish Movement%, j

inuaction, etc, scientificauy admipistered.

SUPERSOR "ISINE UNDER SUPERVISION OF MRS.

EMRU P. EWING, OF CKAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

zqccW. "mision for quiet and «ge. »1» for recreation, amusement and regular

Freedom from the uMbOUS of Mdàonable li% &nd from the excitementi de

O(popuw resottL
Flectiic Bellil, Satty Mevatm, Open FbtqCÉ4 lÀbmy, Dady pgpeM and

W wm*w4 h«Ith and good dkow
on am of De. ta& at W«tun R.R, b"m New York and Bu" wiâM

Irgt, tÙuâti" PuapbW and odiS bdonmticm addressI

J.) ARTHuR JACKSON,' 90cretazY,
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The Harvard Physicians' and Surgeons" Chairs,

Ca-%e, Dental Chair and Iffltrument Cabinets.

INSTRUMENT CABINET.
e 1%e Lmre number of Insummerte required by

7î,pbysician renders an Instrument Cabine a

parficuLiLra and 111werated Cawogue.

le.8HEPPARD STRERTs
TORONTO, ONT.

ut vu?" Dm
M Ic1ý vu riàia mm DM . . . - là 00

Ir, vu rmcà y" mm Don - zoo
vu nue sevd Za" xkm Dm - 1800

sec
'Z L= 100

. . . . . . . . . . . 100

TU HARVARD

We wbh to bring before
your notice the well-known

They are maindactured in
Toronto at Amoricau prkee,
PRU Imm DM.

I, IV

There are nearly now in nife.

Addren 92 to
Jî, THEC HARVARD. CÔii1ý

16 8HEPPARD STRILET,
TORON ». o*-tý.

Etome Omoe:--cant«4 oblo.

7(14 15 Ro"b
Avenue, cialmwýOU BoRd.
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,K ADIAN EDI AN' CA PRACTICE OFFICIL..
CONDUMI FIX TON CIMIIUCE ÀD ?M MU OF TUE PUPESSION

PU the parchm and lalO Of PmtW*I, the PcLrC&ue and ftle of sultable Propert'es, the Arr&1%4».
mont Of Partambive, gè«rint 11141ble OD«WUU A"Ig"U, LOMM tenens. and offt, ce

StndeMe. grAll Tr-m«tlou and C=maaýtlous etricUy Contdential.

PRACTICES FOR SALE.
A PbyqteLmn lu Toronto. whose practicie to $4,000 lnereaglnir pra«l«&venges si.Un, on à f failing health offera $3,000 tri city suburb of 5,0oo population, with000unt

ntroduvtloii for Melleml fine bôme and gôod long lntroductior4 le offered ât sicoo,PPO ntraent4 netting rnuch cash can be tranioferrod. A much lets thau prope aloce la worth; only one-leurtii
OpeniDg for anyone contetnplatinK cotning to, cash r&luimd, opot, t

e n K 1 eunot be exoelled.

ý4
No. 10.

8 0 0 preAnice ln rural dlattlet; no te 04,000 unoprOsed rural
; County of Simeoe*. good prictice, with fine »o id brick homse

M; Pr-, $do; OugrI t 'on and ritory; No. 1 pey
1.1, 12:rt)IC,ý.ntt"01u= I&rhistein n
Qountry practiom in Outarfo, and Il e of the Oàej%

1.111tPin forty miles 01
A PLUO Opening là offered te, a Doctor to Toronto; price $4,2w, hia Cam; enquire.

10cMe in Torouto and do a paying bitoifbea from
the ot&rt, by bu in 11.

pumhi'ý( rom the
month, $ 31000 toTel th T 4.000, with maghlliftààthome; One OPP(Mtion; in inwrPonted

R I o 1%, clldl 7 atit It igi a village, County of weilingtoa; appointmenta
t :,. Me .Uyt le'. ýj;ýUghbintroduction; upkndid cveu pay, Primone oure sumese,

=Iation, in Coüntý
waffloo; caljV two More IJQ COtLntY of XIddIleý

WM max; one 0 1 tion; UnAil Village, . tauat:11100 Prim Oaly V introduction; 900d pu ; th rkl, »Uled-

eý%.;,,IIbIOr $2,wo. 01, @M h
f . doctor to rAjre; .0&:ý«MilT.Pportunity;

40e ()00 practlee ln City of Harnilton %PPOintmente about IM per year.
wNeh offers suporior advanees *, es-

six ybffl; no résity to bay. Thlu ,»g If

$3,000 O»É praotice and the fineu
home ln Western Ontario, with

trmu6tio Villa fuit in-9. l'un; two 0t "tion ; priee$10,5001, 4SI Cash eracace in cbunty 0 oror mi««Ox, with et" and = one-thIrd ah' à la below cent 0 property &lcme
And Entroduouon, tu on'eý kHr q»; mâtable exchange toi ptjey.

a"-rrw C"holk caly.. no Opposition.
1 NOý 14. x_

1, 5 0 0 pracuee la VII!ýe Of 360,wU 
splendid 

road

.$4 000 "$"bU£hed -h practue and office Npd>1 = rzt D»nt= lntrodÙûuon, etc., for Mo 8100^Tlendici home, détaehed. on lm balsa opposition -, OMM ty ofth totroduetJôù, je Mend
di&U ýjj far So. The doctor bu refused, oci two No. 15.

no for MA home alone viousi
e8traent in rWty. AM for a pry,= L Aet time 01 "Je. Villaire of "0 pqmwon, one oppoktion. rood,W u h cutter, buggy, harnew,bed wd office tare -edioiae«,,etéý ete 0à 0(bo à Offe for 05w, euh, ate., coucty

la ,m;; of M. =.tionp"oev
ci winailý,g t, ed= Brant.
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